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Twenty-Fift- h Year

VEEP GETS KISSED Vlco PresidentAlben Barkloy addressed
the Texas Western collogo students In El Paso. Ho receiveda
Western hat, a polished Texas longhorn stcor horn and two
klssos. Tlio coeds cie Francos Holmsloy (left) El Paso and
Dolores Duncan. Toyah.

DeepOil Picturefor Garza
Looks SomewhatGloomy

Deep oil picture for Gnrza
county once again Is somewhat
gloomy with the recovery of
sulphur water on the Fumngalll
well and-fli-c abandonmentof an
offset to the recent Conoco No.
2 Swcnson discovery.

Only one new location was
slated during the past wcclt. It
was the Duncan Drilling com
pany No. 2 Bingham two miles
northeastof Post. A rotary con-

tract to 3300 feet, drilling was to
begin at once.

Reportsyesterday had the Con
tinental Oil company's No. 1 J.
C. Fumagalll, 11 miles northeast
of Post, bottomed In sulphur
water at some 820G feet In the
Ellcnburgcr. Electric surveys
have been run. On the most re
cent one and one-hal- f hour test,
recovery was 1680 feet of sul
phur water, containing no snows
of oil or gas. The test was run
between 8159 and 8206 feet.

Continental abandoned their
No. 4 Swcnson, northeast on-

set to Uic discovery at 70-1- foot
after water developed.It was In
barren reef lime. The discovery,
the No.SwcnsonLand and Cat
tle company Is some j miics
northeast of Post.

Tho southwestoffset to the No.
2, the No. 3 Swcnson, is drilling
ahoad below 5250 feet in rcr-mia-n

lime. Nine and one-hal- f

miles north of Post the Conoco
no. 2 Welch was below 2330 feet
drilling In dolomite. Contract
calls for a possible depth of
8500 feet.

Fifteen miles east of Post,
Stnnolind oil companywas drill- -

ing alieati on tnc no. tun.
after a drlllstcm test which re
covered no shows, likely from
the Pcnnsylvanlan. Ninety Tcet

Infant Son Of

6. StonesDies

Michael JamesStone, our and
ono-lul- f months old son of Mr.
and Mrs. llly Stone, died at
5:30 o'clock Monday ancrnoon
In Lubbock Memorial hospital.

The baby was carried to the
hospital when he became 111

about three hours beforo hl
death. Funeral rites wero con-

ductedat 4 o'clock Tuesdayafter
noon Ik Hiidman Funeral chapel.

Trie Kev. A. O. Graydon. n

Methodls minister of Lubbock
and Forrest Mover, pastor of the
Church of Christ, officiated. The
Rev. A. B. Ceckrcll sang.

Burial was In Terrace Ceme-

tery with Iludman's directing.
Survivors include tho parent,

the xrandfwirepu. Mr. and Mrs.
Kay McC!llf4ni:Mr. and Mrs.

Vrill mniffl and tho groat-awarnt- y

Mr. J. P. Mason,
(Mr A, Hmi ami Mr. and Mrs.

of mud was recovered on a drill
stem test at 7218-7- 5 feet. It Is
slated 9000 feet to the Ellcnbur-
gcr.

I). J. Stone of Lubbock has
completed nn extension to the
Garza San Andres pool on .the
northwest. His No. 1 L. L, Kceton
potential ?d on the pump for 65.-0- 6

barrels of 36-- 7 gravity oil plus
two per cent-- water dally. Open
hole pay at 3185 feet was acidiz-
ed with 2000 gallons. Five and
one-hal- f Inch casing was set at
3170 feet. Location is two miles
northwest of Post.

Suicide Verdict

Given in Death

Of Herman
A vcrdl:t of suicidewas render-

ed at an Inquest yesterday con-

cerning the death of Ross Her-
man, 36.

Herman died In the Post clin-
ic Saturday night about 7:30

He was seized with con-

vulsions In front of Warren's
Drug store. Hermanhad purchas-
ed some strychnine Saturday
morning. Mason and company
took tho body to Lamcsa for the
funeral which was Monday. Bur-

ial was Ir the O'Donncll ccme
tcry.

He wos born Aug. 26. 1914, In
O'Donncll. Survivors Include his
widow, tho former Mary Nell
Davis of Post; his father, Mar-

vin A. Herman of Lamcsa; his
mother. Mrs. Ann Herman of
Rochester, N. Y.; two brothers,
Charles if Lubbock ond Jack of
Abilene: nnd a sister, Mrs. Helen
Turner, Rochester, N. Y.

MRS. RITCHIE DIES

Mrs. J. T. Ritchie died at her
homo In Yc Close City communi-
ty at 3 Q'clock this morning after
on extended illness. Funeral ar-

rangements are incomplete. The
body Is it Mason Funeral home.

Closing dates have been set
for county schools, with all but
Southland closing this week or

""southland school will be out
May 25, It" wan necessary ;or
them to hold school longer to
make up for tho time lost during
cotton picking season last fall,
he Rev. P. D. FulllngimofTqtum,

N. M.. Will preach the bacca
Inurcato sermonIn the Southland
Methodist church at 8 o'clock
In the evening,May ia

Other elfwlng plan Are Indct- -

lost
Post, Texas

Later Date
Is Necessary
Under Law

Contractorssubmitting bids on
the proposed Garza county hos-
pital arc being asked by the
commissioners' court tp hold
their bids open until Juno 11.

This was made necessary,ac-
cording to Commissioner Buck
Gossctt, In ordggrfihat the court

Km compiy. wun ine law in
Issuing warrants for the re-
maining $25,000 needed for the
hospital, above tho funds voted
last year.

No construction can begin un-.- 'i

til after June11, Gosscttexplain
cd. Bids opened and found ac-
ceptable totaled $317,77& Mc
Quald Construction company of
Fort Worth bid $214,560 for low
on general construction of the
21-be- d hospital.

Samson company of Lubbock
had n low bid of $38,418 for the
plumbln?. Low bid on tho elec-
tric contract was $20,970 by Tar- -

ver Electric of Lubbock. Mosclcy
Refrigeration of Fort Worth sub-
mitted a bid of $43,800 for tho
heating and alrconditloning con-
tract.

Money for the hospital con-strucf- lo

i was voted iast year. A
$175,000 bond issuewas approved.
The governmentwill match that
amount. The building Is to bo of
brick construction and will In-

clude y and operating facili-
ties, a dining room, kitchen, nur
sery and lounge. Former Mayor
John Herd gave the tract for the
hospital site. v

Patricia Burdick

Is Buried Sunday
. Funeral services for Patricia
Ann Burdick, year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burdick of
Big Lake, formerly of Post, were
conductedSundayafternoon.

Rites were at 4 o'clock In the
First Baptist church. The Rev.
T. M. Gillham, pastor, and the
Rev. A. B. Llghtfoot of Big Lake
were officiants.

Burial was In Terracecemetery
under the direction of Hudman
Funeral Home.

Patricia Ann died Thursday of
pneumonia after a few days' ill-

ness.
Survivors are the parents; a

sister, Charlotte Elaine, 3; and
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Shepherdnnd Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Burdick of Meeker, Colo.

Pallbearers were Reese Carter,
Truman Riddle, Billy Rash and
Elton Mathis.

Flower girls were Gayle nd
Glenda Asklns, Donna Kay Ken-
nedy. Natalie Tracy, Sybil Smith
and Mrs, Itceso Carter.

Inquiries Come In

On Old-Time- rs

Letters and phone calls arc
coming In regarding old settlers,
Mrs. J. D. McC'ampbcll, secretary
of the Garza pioneer group, re-

ports. Mrs. J. D. McCampbcll Is
secretary, rather thanMrs. J. 11.

McCampbcll as erroneouslystilt-
ed In last week's paper.

The old BryahtL!nk building
will bo headquartersfor the pio-

neersto register, since It Is more
centrally located than the Stain
pede Inn, John Hopkins, mana-
ger, has Invited all old-time-

wearing their badgesMay 25 to
be his guestsat the Tower thea-
tre.

Marshall Mason Is head of the
committee on arrangements.

Inlte. A icnlor trip Is planned.
F. W. Calloway, superintendent,
said no commencementspeaker
has beenchosen. Thosenior play,
"PeekabooPenny", Is being given
tomorrow night

Graham, school will havo a
closing program Friday. It will
be an eighth grade graduation
exercise. Janlo Gossctt Is to play
tho processional.E. E. Peel will
give the Invocation. Wyvonno
Morris will give the salutatory
Addre DeKIva Letten will give
the (law history; Joy MeMafeett

'The Gateway To The Plains'

WEAR WESTERN TOGS TUESDAY

in
r as

To

Donations of 10 and 25 cents
will be taken Monday night at
the grade school auditorium
when Mrs. J. A. Stallings pre-
sents her annual spring recital
In bcliali of the band uniform
fund.

The singing and
dancing program begins at 8
o'clock.

More than 150 contestants arc
cxpectedi for this year's rodeo,
Mny 23-2- Homer McCrary, sec-
retary, announces, with entries
coming In fast now from out
standing amateurs.

"On the whole," McCrary says,
"riders will be better than Jpst
ye;u. However, a number of the
younger boys will be gone be-
causeof the draft."

Since only six events are
scheduled,McCrary says more
ropers will be put In each show.
This will give more roping

to the crowd, plus a
faster show so the spectatorscan
get away early.

Flags will be put up Monday.
McCrary Is figuring on some-
thing dlfferont than before. A
committee will contact business
men regarding the decorations.

"Wo arc going to town on dec
orations," McCrary says. "That
Is the best tho rodeo
can have."

Rodeo office will be In the
same building ns usual, next
door to the city hall, McCrary
reminds.

At in
Funeral services were held

Tuesday In the First Methodist
church In Tahoka for Mrs. W. H.
Williams. 62. of Draw. Burial
was In the Tahoka comotory.

Mrs. Williams died Monday at
her home In Draw, following u
heart attack. She had bcon a
resident or Lynn county for 36
years.

Survivors include her husband,
two sons,Kenneth of Idalou and
Clarence of Draw; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Clodcll Aden of Hnrt.
Mrs, SadieThompsonof Odessa,
Mrs. Boyd Smith of Lubbock,Mrs.
Ix)ls Young of Abilene and Mrs.
Joyce Pcbsworth of Draw; 11

and one great

The Rev. Braccy Hicks officia-
ted. Pallbearerswere sons-in-la-

will present the class prophecy.
Advice to the seventh grade

will bo given by Michael Mc
Fadln. Jo Fern Taylor will give
class statistics. Moody Graham
will present the ad
dress. The class will sing the
class song then Cecil Stedham,

will present awards
and diplomas. S. D. Lofton will
give the and Janlc
Gcxtfictt will play the

Other Graham Rra4uta are
ile tain 1!. Hk Vw Ty'

patrl
One Man Dies andTwo Are
In Burning Wreck Near Here

Dunkina
Set Penaltyfor Dress

Stallings Recital
Aid Band Uniforms

personality

150 Entries
Are Expected
For Stampede

enter-
tainment

advertising

Mrs. Williams Dies

Home Draw

grandchildren
grandchild.

valedictory

principal,

benediction
recessional.

Thursday,May

WaterBarrel

Downtown woikers who do not
wear western regalia starting
next Tuesday will be dunked In
a barrel of water In the middle
of Main street, Homer McCrary,
dress committee chairman, an
nounces.

At least three western articles
arc to be required, including a
loud shirt, handkerchief and a
l"ge hat at least. Many of the
bns'ness women will wear

pioneer stlye dresses.
Only the peoplewho work down
town arc asked to dress in west
ern style.

All the filling stations have
been contacted,McCrary reports,
and each one from the manage-
ment on down has promised to
cooperate.Other businesseswill
be contactedfor a pledge to dress
In western style. Costumesare to
be worn though the first day of
the rodeo.

A committee Is to be appointed
to carry out the dunking fine. In
caseof a norther, sentenceswill
be suspendeduntil the next day
McCrary says.

"If a person gets dunked once
and comesback without western
clc-i'c- s on, he can count on get
ting dunked again," McCrary re
veals. "We are not asking much,
Just for the business people to
wear westernclothes for a week,"

Billie Ticer,

0. K. Bowen

Head Seniors
Blllle Joyce Tlcor and O. K.

Bowen were named valedictorian
and so'M'atorlan of the senior
cli.- - this week, with like honors
going to Bobby Dunlap and Leo-

nard Short In the eighth grade.
SueCUhnm was third highest

senior and will act as class his-torl- a

it tho graduation service
May 18. Other of the 10 high stu-dent- s

are, In order, Rowena Hod-

ges. Mary Nell Bowen, Jo Ann
She- -' ord, David Tyler. Annie
Mae Pierce, Martha Johnsonand
Robert Smith.

In the eighth grade, five high
students were chosen. Third was
Tommye Lou Scott; fourth, Lon-nl- e

Wv .bourn nnd fifth, Anna
Belle farcy. Miss Mary Both
Cooney and Loonard Tittle aro
eighth K "de sponsors. Senior
sponsc...arc C. D. Lee and Mrs.
G. V Fiomlng.

The class will and prophecy
will be given tomorrow at the
final assembly program at high
school. Baccalaureate service
will be Sunday night. A play
will be presentedas part of the
eighth grade graduation program
next Thursday night. High
school commencement will bo
Friday night.

Examinations will be hold
Tuesday and Wednesday, S. D.
Strosncr, high school principal,
announces. There will be no
school Thursday. Strasncr will
prcsci(; eighth grade diplomas
and Paul Jones, school board
president, A'lll give the seniors
their diplomas.

Maxcy, Travis Wayne Parrlsh,
Vcc Odcn and Katie Lou Mc
Clellan.

Graduation exercises will be
held at Close City May 17.at 8
ociock in mo scnooi, according
to Mrs, rearl Davidson, prlncl
pal. Ted Shults, school board
president,will give thediplomas.
Awards will bo presentedfor per-
fect attendance.

Tho three highest atudefltswill
b m fee ftfeffram, TMy ljla4f
Haael Shults. valeetertH;Tev.
wrly HarOfU salutalerianj a.nd

k . - ... 4

10, 1951

One man died cad two were
wreck on tho Snyder highway about one south of Post Friday
afternoon about 3:45 o'clock.

J. A. Hunt of Snyder, about
driving was In collision with a
truck driven by Jack Hair. It was
not known whether Hunt was
killed In the crash or died InhJ.
subsequent fire which charreB
the pickup.

He was driving a pickup be--

SENIOR PLAY
SET TOMORROW

Tho senior play, "Maid of
Monoy," will bo presented
again tomorrow night in be-

half of tho band uniform
fund.

Donations of 30 and 50
cents will bo accepted.
tain goes up at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. C. E. Flaming crad C
D. Leo. class sponsors, aro
directotc.

Consolidation
Of PMA, SCS

Is Revealed
Soil Conservationservicework

crs and the Production and Mar
kctlng administration committee
In Garza county are now check-irl-g

recommendationsfor the 1952
Agricultural Conservation pro-

gram, according to PMA Chair-
man ClaudeE. Spcncc.

In the past, the chairman ex-

plains, these recommendations
have the responsibility of
tho PMA committee, but this
year under the consolidatedpro-

gram the Soil Conservation ser-

vice representativesshare In the
responsibility.

Those assisting In the 1952
program effort are Merle Brltton,
of the SCS. Claude E. Spcncc, of
the PMA, Lewis C. Hcrron, county
atrent; and Perry Walker, of the
Farmers Home administration.

Arrangements nlso are being
completed to bring the PMA and
SCS offices together. "The Soil
ConservationService office now
Is at the Double U building and
the PMA office at 22 Main street.
About July 1, 1951 the offices will
be consolidated.

Personnel of the Soli Conser-
vation Service is now available
to help In drawing up specifi-
cations for pormanont conserva-
tion practice. Particular atten
tion Is being paid to practices
emphasized In conservation dls
trlcts.

NOVIS RODGERS, ARENA

Buck Jackson Best
Announcer Country

Novls Rodgers, who will see
his 10th year of service as arena
director In the Moy 23-2- 6 Post
Stampede,says that Buck Jack
ton, this year's announcer. Is
the best in the southwest.

"He has the most unusual gift
of gab," Rodgers says. "There Is
never a dull moment,
of whether or not the actionlags.
He knows every cowboy by name
and gives stories abouteach."

Jackson, a former sheriff of
Reeves county, Is now In the

Mack Terry, third and historian
the graduation oxer

clscs, a short program will be
presentedby the other pupils of
the school. The annual picnic
will bo held May 18.

Justlccburg will have closing
exercisesMay 10. Crossroadsis
expectedto close about that time.
Severaldays wore misaew mi ur--

nnlln luvmtliui of Ike feftd
ti ft I not kmwn .exactly

Bryan J. Williams m uuruoiia
principal.

Closing DatesAre SetFor GarzaCounty Schools

"The. Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well ac
It could be doneby two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

mile

Curr

been

HTNt- -

Number 28

Injured
Friday

hospitalized as a result of a fiery

35, died after the pickup he wss
longing to Frank Montgomery
Asphalt Hauling company of,
Snyder, Odessa and .
coming toward Post. Hair was
driving an empty truck belong--"

Ing to C. L. HolderTrucking com-
pany of Kermlt en route to Sny
der. Also Injured In the wreck
was his 'swamper,' D. C. Tay
lor of PostA Techstudont,Robert
Marsh of Snyder,who was picked.
up by the two as n hitchhiker
was dazed and bruised by the
accident.He was not hospitalized.

Hair said that after the crash
occured, he, n passing motorist
and Marsh pulled Taylor from'
the truck and tried to rescue"
Hunt but were driven back by
flames. Walter Crlder heard tho
crash and stated that the wreck
age immediately uurst into -

flames.
Hair, Taylor and Marsh were

brought to the Post-GJr-nlt in tt --

Hudman ambulance, then Taylor
and Hair were taken on to Lub-
bock for hospitalization. Hair suf-
fered chest and knee injuries
and was released from the hos-
pital Saturday, Taylor suffered
a broken leg and arm and a mu-
tilated hand. He is still in the
hospital.

An operation was performedon
his leg Saturday, tying some of
the bonestogether with a metal
splint. His arm an leg were
put in castsTuesday.

PostVolunteer Fire Department
fought the blaze for about an
hour. Flames were fed by an ex-

ploded drum of Diesel oil in the
back of the pickup. Hunt's body
could not be removed until the
blaze was put out. Ho was burn-
ed beyond recognition. Both
trucks were destroyed.

Is
in

regardless

Following

Midland,.

Attcndants JJpCTvrcfr
stationESttrTiuntlWd purchased
a five gallon oriQfof gasoline
about 30 minutes 'Jorc the
wreck. He said he hwLrun out
of gas and had to gojyck up ,

his partner oeiorc gomgorr
Snyder. Hunt was worklngvwltH
a dragline crew near PostAHls
body was taken by HudmaivB to
St. Augustine for burial,

The wreck occurred on t
northeast side of the pavement,
In Hunt's right lane and Hair's
left. According to Justice of tho
PeaceJ. D, King, who made an
investigation, tire marks showed
that both vehicles swerved out
of the other lane at about fhe
same time and hit hcadon.

Investigation Is still Incom-
plete. Assisting the highway pa-tr- ol

wore Doputy Bob Pennell,
Sheriff Carl Rains and Bill Hall.

DIRECTOR, SAYS

stock buying and selling busi-
ness. He Is one of the most wide-l- y

known rodeo announcers, lie
has announced shows in Carls-
bad. Pecos,and Fort Stocktonnnd
other places. His line Is 'typical
western gab' Rodgers says.

The arena director's main Job,
according to Rodgers, Is to clean
the arena after events and to be
on hand to prevent accidents or
assist when they happen.He has
been crippled since last fall and
most of his usual work will be
done by Jack Mccks.

"Jack Is very capable,"Rodtrera
says, "and has been helping me
for several years. We aro leak-
ing for a third man, since the
one who usually helps ua le
cone."

Rodgers saysbeing arena '

tor Is quite a Job. Altfcowgfc
show furnishes a pteta m
the arena mmm at
broncB and Mi m (

310 Ifl MMI'WMw'wptf Wf
rJMbm ttSSK

i w4M MtMtuy m m tut
rri etry ifee fir nisM, le- -

aue H hi usually sucto a prob-
lem," Hodgers Bays. "Otherwise,
Jack Mocks will take over,"

(

f WW!
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TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS . . .
Wo have licard it said that you cnn have

a bloody wreck in Garza county, kilting and
maiming Innocent people nnd never evenbe
lined, but Just steal some chickens and you
can go to the penitentiary for five years. The
man who would never think of boating his
landlord out of his rent, beats the traffic light
every day. The fellow who would never take
his gun and shoot a child speeds by the
schoolhousedally, never thinking one might
run In front of his car. A heavy automobile go-

ing at a fast rate of speed is a dangerous
weapon.The higher the speed,the more dan-
gerous the weapon. Yet the fine for speeding
is light and the law Is laxly enforced. The
average person would not think of making a
borderline statement on his income tax re-

turn, yet he double parks with Wo
commit traffic violations with the .ame aplomb
we accept tho wrong change vhen we aro
given too much. Yet none of u would steal
a million dollars or crash through town In
a hoavy tank. We buy an autc a'ic record
player and take great pains to lc --n to operate
It correctly. We buy automobll . and think

' that the ability to drive is an imtlnct like
self preservation. We are care e and ou.
law enforcement Is lax Traffic violation are
placed In a different category frc n other

On most questionnaires is asked
"Have you ever been convicted of any crime
other thana traffic violation?" qr words to that
effect Traffic deaths rank hlgherthan war
deaths in the United States. We have had
automobilessome50 years and wars some175.

Why not obey traffic laws?

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON The dogwood is in full
bloom in these parts, which may account for
the fact that Texans in the capital are talking
a lot of politics.

The flowering tree which traditionally sig-

nalstheopeningof political campaignsin East
Texas blooms here a month or so later than
In the Lone Star state.

Most of the talk here centers around the
presidential and senatorial races.Speculation
on the House seats is held in check awaiting
the outcome of redisricting legislation In the
state legislature.

As for the Democratic national ticket in
1952, Rep. John E. Lylc of Corpus Chrlsti, who
has been an Administration supporter, comes
up with SpeakerSam Rayburn of Bonham for
president and W. Stuart Symington, chairman
of tho National Security Resources board who
has been named to head the Reconstruction
Finance corporation, for vice president.

"Some people mention Mr. Rayburn's ae
as a handicap," Lyle added. "He is Just 90.

only two yearsolder than PreladentTruman."
"He is certainly respectedby party load-

ers in all parts of the country. I know sonto In-

fluential Southern congressmenwho would
endorse him but certainly would opwm Tru-

man'sreelection."

'we'll knowViTrvIexan- - aad'fe'aOeee
personal4rlwd of many of Mmm Here In

Washington.
iHoiilu been in Texas a gnat ileal I

whnectferywlth, various govuMBOt Kta H

AaWffid. .Inaludlntf that of Surplus FMHWOjr
ajjffimmcdlatcly after World War II.
jjfiEulo is the most Texan-Il- k Mfe-TwcR- a In

MTgovernmom, Lyie says.

w
'ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Be
BABSON PARK, Mas. Unless tit Nad-

ers of our country can rejuvenate the
spiritual valuos which give moaning and pur-
pose tq the Now World, America Is licked as
the leader of free nations.

I get lots of lcttars those.days asking me.
"What can a man bollove, anywuy?" They
como from buslnossmanagers and production
line workers nllkc. One man is as confusod
rs the noxt. One doosn't like labor unions.
Another doesn't like government bureaucracy.
The next doesn't want price fixing. Still an-

other doosn't want the United Status fighting
wars In Korea. But all have a good word to
say for General MacArthur.

MacArthur roporta that Japaneseintellec-
tuals have been shocked by the inability of
oven our military officers to toll the Japanese
what wo believe In as a nation nnd what our
long-ter- objectives are. We don't want tho
tyrannies of Hitler or Mussolini or Stalin. We
sten't want British Socialism. Wo don't want
Communism; but,for the moment, we want
MacArthurt We aro fed up with tho political

out of Washington.Wo are re-

lieved and encouraged to find someone who
hasa policy, oven if we don't agreewith It.

1 think most Americans want something
substantial they can grab hold of, some-thin- g

to believe in, In ldelogy. a creed, a
way of life. Something with more substance
tfean a 50-ce- "dollar bill." There was a time
When the church gave a meaning of life to
Biojilc. Apparently this isn't fashionable any
mow. Our neglect of the spiritual has brought

fcettt a cultural lag In Westerncivilization.
What was It that satisfied so successfully

the wants of our forefathers? Certainly It

t wot automeMhM, television, uie w
ec a, soft Hie. I believe tne nappi--

oi ens anototsssk this ceun--

T A.e. : 111 iM

WHAT CAUSED IT.:.
Wo In Texas and especially In the South

are prone to gripe about the government's
policies in Washington. We are not satisfied
with the conduct of the Korean war, with the
price ceilings and controls of Truman's do-

mestic policy. We blame our troubles on Tru-
man, Achcson, Congress or England. Some
recently publishedfigures show who Is really
to blame. In Russia,99 per cent of the voters
turn out to approve the party slate. In tho
United States as n whole, 57 to 02 per cent
vote in presidential elections. In Texas 28 per
cent vote. This is not the only alarming factor.
Each year the percentage of eligible voters
responding to their duty in Texas decreases.
During the 1950 presidential campaign, 27.5

of the eligible Tcxans voted in Congressional
elections. In 19-14-, the total" was 26.5 per cent.
In 19-1- a decroaseof 2 per cent was shown, to
34.0. Off years are even worse. Only 7.2 pert
cont voted In 1942 nnd 8.4 per cent in 1946. Of

court, our oneparty system is a partial rcas-o-n

for theic low figures. Usually the Demo-

cratic :rimary is sufficient to elect a qualified
representative.But the Republican tag has al-

most always meant political death in Texas.
Cal'fornln 1ms a good plan of. letting a man
run o i to tickets. GovernorEarl Warren won
both the Republican and Democraticnomlna
Hons once. Perhaps this would help Texas.

.Each year fewer and fewer Tcxnns vote and

taxes rise higher, controls become more

andsocialization moreadvanced.When

will we realize who Is paying the fiddler?

Whenwill we turn out and vote?

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPross Washington Soxvico

"He is tall and n little on the lanky, side,
an easy going sort of fellow who on occasion
can get as steamed up as anybody. He even
thinks like n Texan."

Here are Symington's own words of what
he about Texas,as told to this reporter:

"I have often said that if I had to choose
a state othcr'than my home, I would like to
live in Texas."

"It more nearly represents all America
was and all that we hope It will soon be
again.

Speculation regarding the senatorial sit-

uation centers around the plans of Senator
Tom Connally. whose present term expires
January 3, 1953.

He has not yet announcedhis intentions.
In informal, talks with close
friondg and associateshe has said he would
run for reflection.

Some fool, Irowovor, that he may have
made the stntomcnts more becausethere was
little else to say In tha circumstancus.Reports
have It Uiat his son, Bon Connally, Houston
lawyer, has told his father h Iwpos he won't
subject Hlraetrif to aJUwtfi campaign for

AIouimI tha Capital:
A Texas flag Mm ovor tho aamptng area

of til ltrat ierviee Battalion, First Marines, In
Kotoa. thanksto Uottt TJhhmni G. Mertwethor
of faroffdoehoa.

Oa April S, Nop. Tom Pfakoit of Palestine
loewtvod a letter flora MtftawUwr. who Is In

chargeotMttfcw w terwit Mtffttjr tlurana,ask--

tjj tkf alij

Common Spiritual Values in America Must

Rejuvenatedor We Are Licked as Leader

common

mumbo-Jumb- o

thinks

courageousapproach to problems.
The roots of our vitality are not economic.

They go deep Into the ethical ami spiritual
soU. Today the trouble Is that startling lack of
religion has crept Into our national economic
thinking. Aok the average poreon what lias
mace America great ami he will probably re-

ply. "Our vast resourcesami our unparalleled
productionarstent." People who think this way
have the cart beforethe horse.

I am not a social scientistAnthropologists
tall me. howevor, that in order for any society,
primitive or highly civilized, to hang together!
It must havea courageousbut simple rational
creed, a sot of spiritual values with strong
emouonal appeal which give meaning to life.

This, I believe, Is what we have lacked in
the Western World since the disillusionment
of Woria War I. This is what most Americans
today long for a vital, creative, forward-lookin- g

creed. We would like more brave lead-

ers to hei,j implement our beliefs for us. Many
Amertvaii do not like MacArthur's methods;
but his lorthrlghtncss appeals to everyone.

Pwrhaps It is a defect that too many of us
voters are waiting for someoneelse to come up
with u real creed.This isn't the way our fore-

fathers operated! They thought their policies
out lor themselves.I think more of our polltl.
cal, labor and business leaders need to tako
time to think, pray, meditate, and bcc if they
can'i rediscover life's essentials.

Did you over stop to think what might
happen if your neighborhoodturned off the TV
or forgot the corner movie for a night rt week,
and Insteadmet one night each week In some
house to discussways to save our Union? The
Idea Is explosive! Think of the force which
such grass-root-s thinking of this kind could
exert the electorate, on the nation and
tewwofla.

Getting OuKOn
the LIMB ....

by EDDIE tho editor

I had tho hazy Idea that wo-

men controlled 70 per cent of all
the wealth In the United States
and now somewoman columnist
turns up and tells me they Just
don't know an Itsy - bltsy thing
about finance nnd stuff.

Well, kid don't get an Infer-lorlt- y

'complex. Who doesunder-
stand price supports coupled
with price controls, parity and
rationing, urging g

and Increasedunnecessarygov-

ernment spending? Not this boy.
This girl says we schould

speak of economicsIn the same
words they use In naming per-

fumes nnd nail polishes. The
withholding tax could be called
instead, I suppose, "Surrender"
or "New (and lower) Horizons".
Profit could be describedas "My
Sin." If it was possible.

Sirocco is n hot, scaring wind,
n perfume and doubtlessa good
name for what happens to In-

centive after reading nn OPS
bulletin. In perfume It's Black
Satin In Washington, it's pink
mink.

Chanol has soma 25 or 30
different numbers nnd the gov-

ernment has its Kcfauvcr Nos.1
to 100. Both types have a pcrva'd-In- g

smell.
This girl thinks If economists

Just wrote of money ns Paul do
Krulf, Morris" Flshbcln nnd oth-

ers write of advances In medi-

cine, all the women God love
'cm could-- understand. I tako
issue with this.

I recently read In a national
magazineabout n woman having
nn atom exploded In her brain
to cure a cancerousbrain tumor,
but I passed right over some
Senator's plan to save 13 billion
dollars or whatever It was, in
the same magazine.

Shealso suggeststhat a scries
of day-tim- e hearings be held
on the stateof the nntlon's cof-

fers. Witnesseswould be the na-

tion's top embezzlers,con men,
counterfeiters, nnd stock swind-
lers, who would tell exactly how
their operationsoperate. .

Mo. I think I have a different
nnd better solution. Let the Na-

tional Association of Manufact-
urers hire Walt Disney to make
a movie and Milt Cnnlff to write
some comic books on inflation,
rising prices, the cost of living,
the reason for incrensed taxes,
the horrors of socialized medi-

cine and so forth.
Nine hundred ninety nine out

of 1000 children rendfunny books,
Milt Canlff makesSteve

Canyon the most exciting pilot
LvOie Air Force besidesliotstioi

Permian - MuuTerry tnu-- r- -i.- .i-m.--

rates). Smllln' Jnck and Hotrod
Happy.

J. Edgar Hoover could be d

like Dlok Tracy or Fcer-los- s

Fosdlck nnd cut down crime
1)0 per cont in the next genera-
tion. If the Democratic National
committee would got tho guy
who draws Blomlle to get out a
little comic strip featuring Harry
as a DHgwood type character,
with MacArthur as Herb Woodloy
or Mr. Dither, think of tho
friondB it would make the little
man from Missouri.

Collectorsof tho Bureauof In-

ternal Revenuemight be bally-hooe- d

as Junior editions of the
Batman and Robin or Captain
Marvol. Dick Mary, the Mar-

vel family.

Supcrmousacould bo iortrnyed
as Your Social Security Man.
Slats could take up contour farm-

ing with the SCS and Abblc could
become n home demonstration
clubwoman.Mary Worth stralgh-ton-s

noarly everything out so the
cartoonist might picture Dean

with his hair parted
in the middle nnd nn apron on.

If nn nppoal to the Womon
God love em is to be made,
why not have Young Wldder
Brown explain the stock market
to Dr. Loring they never make
much love to each other on the
daily soap opera.

Pepper Young's would
be an Ideal vehicle for explain-
ing ways to combat tho high
cost of living.

I can't understand what could
be unclcnr about the world sit-

uation to the woman who under-
standsabout Carolyn's being in
love with Miles who Is In prison
for a crime ho didn't commit
while her, former husband,
Dwlght. tries to kidnap Sklppy,
or whatever the kind's name Is,
and she turns for comfort to
Jenny, wife of her former boy-
friend, Dick.

If Hairy would Just tradeplaces
with Lorenzo Jones, he would
never do any harm and Belle
would him straightfrom time
to time. Stella Dallas has had
more troublo than the Republi-
cans but every day site turns
down rich suitors and great leg-
aciesto continue Job aschar
woman or seamstress.

The soap operaand the comic
book are our greatest media of
education today, not to dlacount
the movies. like to under-stan-d

some of this stuiK myself.
Maybe (He SupremeCourt Jurists
eouid tell in dramatic mm

THE AMERICAN WAY

Waiting For The Kill

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
OPS Troublo

The OPS Is out to control pric-
es and thereby Is causing a lot
of peoplen lot of trouble. If you
think filling out nn income tax
return Is a complicated piece of
business you ought to sec the
forms that local businesshouses
arc having to fill out and post.
Of course, the OPS goes on the
theory that there can be no en-

forcement of the law without
the filling out of forms, an

that most government
bureaus take.

The inside dope is that the
OPS plans even more stringent
controls but plans to enter a
gradual decontrol period nt the
end of two years with 1953 set
as the date for lifting controls.
If that happens it will be some-thin- g

new under the sun. We've
never seenn governmentbureau
yet that dissolved Itself.

The Lockncy Beacon

Brownfiold Storm
An estimated $25,000.00 dam-

age was caused Sunday night
when winds reachedSO miles per
hour velocity In Brownfiold and

Charles, (of nnd tho

and

Achoson

family

set

her

I'd

Service building, located on the
Songrnveshighway.

Terry County Herald

DedlcatoChurch
Dedicatory servicesof the new

$125,000 bidding of tho First
Bnptlst church are scheduled for
11 a. m. Sunday, when the solo
remaining charter memberof tho
church will be the honoredguest.

The SeminoleSontlnnl

School Improves
Voters In the Seagrnvosschool

district approved the issuanceof
$125,000 in bonds for now class-
rooms by n vote of 117 to 27 in
an clsctlon Inst Saturday.

the Gaines County News

and two syllnble words why
they took the Tidolands from
Texas. I wish they would seria-
lize It or make a March of Time
out of It, or turn tho whole thing
over to Sam Spade or the Pnt
Man. I like to keep woll Infor-
med.

Jules Verne has had no more
from Washington quoted by my
from Washington quoted by my
little old columnist friend who
gave this explanation of Infla-
tion. My bet Is that It Is clearer
to women than It Is to me. Hc
said:

"Prices are going up fast, nnd
this was u threat becausepeople
ultimately wouldn't have enough
money to buy the necessitiesof
life. Then our stnndard of living
would drop, people couldn't buy
things and boom depres-
sion.

"This could all bo correctedby
Increasing the amount of tnxes
we pay, as this pouring of money
Into the federal treasury would
siphon off the excessmoney we
aro all making, so that we
couldn't possibly spend it for

This plan will fix
everything."

Me, I'm hard pressed to pay
the essentials like tho grocery
bill, the help, the newsprint nnd
the Ink bill. If the government
siphons off anymore, I'm goingto
hnvo to leave off groceries. May-b- e

I could get a subsidy though
for all tho newspajwrs I don't
print or something.

As for understanding econom-
ics, I Just doubt thai, anybody,
male or female, oven Bernard
Baruch understandsall about IL
Especially New and Fair Deal
economics,

ut If anyone ever does get
oum4 to uneerstanding It all, IMmry to have it explained

Too Mony Questions
Met W. T. Cherry pushing

along on hot last Friday after-
noon nnd I asked how hc was
getting along."All mixed up like
your columnwas last week,"said
W. T. Sooner or later I'm going
to learn not to ask too many
questions.

The Slnton Slntonitc

Dovll's Duo
If Harry Truman were to run

for the presidency againit Is not
likely thatwe would supporthim
unless the GOP tries to ram
Messrs. Tnft or Dewey down our
raw throats again.

First, we don't believe he's
temperamentally suited to the
Job. He "flics off the handle" ns
fast as a Waldorf Astoria chef.
Secondly, we think he hates the
Job anyway.

However, we arc definitely go-
ing to give him credit where we
think It is due He has, at
great disadvantage to his own
political welfare, taken control of
our foreign policy away from the
military nnd restored it to the
civiliah representativesof the
people, whore any thinking per-
son knows without doubt it must
remain, if America is to be the
land of the free.

The I.oron7o Tribune
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Five Years Ago Thi Week

Announcement has been made
by R. B. Dodson of the purchase
of hU rndlo shop by n Coleman
man, G. W. Norrls.

Garza county was again blan-
keted by rainsranging from one-quart-

to onclnch. 1

Brick masonswcro putting the
finishing, touches on the exter-
ior of the new Dodge Plymouth
building being built by S. C.
Storlc.

.Ten Years Ago This Week

Night sessions were to be in
order beginning at 7 o'clock Fri-

day evening until the heavy
criminal docket hasbeen cleared
in, the current term of "Law West
of the Yellowhousc."

Post children attending school
next year will enter under the
12 grade plan In cooperationwith
the stata program, It was

by Supt. Hayes Holman.

Sixty or more seniors of Post
high school are completing last
minute plansfor the annual trek
to CarlsbadCaverns.

Ago This Week

Maxlnc Durrett, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Durrett, was
valedictorian of the senior class,
and David Williams, son of Dr.
and Mrs. D. C Williams, was
seventh salutatorian.

Announcement was made re-

cently of the candidacy of Ed L.
Gossctt, Jr., for congressman of
his district.

Mr. nni Mrs. John Lott of Knn-- .

sasCity visited Mr., and Mrs. Jay
Slaughter here.

r
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Fifteen Years

grade

"More

Dr. B. E. Young aniw
insinuation of the
dental y unit.

Roy Franklin, who 1st
Jersey bull to the cente

Dallas, stopped In Post i

postcards.

Dick Powell, RubyKedeJ

uionuelf nnd Jack

starring in 'Colleen" at tl

za. Marie Wilson and Pad

per were featured.
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Dozen GanaSheetsDaily Are Outputof PostexMill
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havinc' nly M5 employe. But
accweltM to Vktor Sister, assls-tan-t

manager, It la large for n
sheeting mill. It still operates
In the original plnnt built by
C. W, roat.

The story of n sheet, ns far
as Postex In concerned, begins
at the warehouse by a railroad
siding where bales of long staple
cotton come In and arc stored.
A tow motor has been ordered
so that one man can unload and
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stack this cotton,
Cotton used comes from the

deep South, as this cot-
ton hasa longer staple. It comes
from Georgia,the Carollnns,
slsslppl and Alabama, with some
from California. After the cotton
Is stored In the warehouse,sam-
ples of each bale are taken and
sent to Greenville, S. C. Here
they are graded for staple length
and quality.

Watto Baled Up
Waste cotton Is baled up and

shipped out to manufacturers of
mattresses,medicatedcotton,cot-
ton gauze and paper. None of It
Is Slater explains.

From the warehouse, the cot-to- n

Is taken to a room or build-
ing containing the picker. Hero
It Is opened ond allowed to
"bloom." It Is put through a
blender, combining several bales
Into, one soft, wide sheet of cot-
ton. It Is put on a lattice belt
and then on a gyrator. Pickers
clean the cotton of short fibers,
seed and all other mat-
ter.

The cotton runs outof this ma-
chine as a "lap", a large spool
of cotton which Is storedon wag-ons- .

until taken to the next
Here It Is put on the back

and carded to comb out any re-

maining short fibers.
It runs through the carder into

a web which makes the cotton
Into n The silvers are
rolled into round cans,known as
silver pans nnd arc twisted as
they arc rolled. Silver plans are
taken to the breaker draw frame,
then to the finisher draw frame.

Six Sllvors
Six silvers arc fed Into the

breaker draw frame to make one
delicate, soft cotton cord. Six of
these arc fed Into the finisher
draw frame to make one cord.
A scries of rollers draws the
fibers out in each machine.One
cord from the finisher drawer Is
a combination of 3G original sllv
crs.

Thesearc placed on the roving
frame and wound as soft, white
cotton rope on a h bobbin.
In roving, the fiber actually gets
Its first twist, which gives
strength. The bobbin is then put
on tlic creel in the spinning

It passesover a scries of roll- -

it"
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crs onto a smaller bobbin to form
the warp, which runs lengthwise
of the cloth and must be stronger
man mo niler or crosswise
thread.The filler Is madeexactly
like tho warn with loss fwlst.
To get the vara whero It u
usable, It Is run on a snoolcr
from the loom beam. These arc
automatic and stop when a
thread breaks.

Tho thread rtow runs 44.000
yards In continuous length. Each
uoouin is automatical y thrown
out anda full onepicked up. The
spool or mis thread Is taken off
and put on the tryand table.
Then It Is taken to the creel and
warper.

Large spools are nut on the
slasher creel, seven to 14 at a
time, depending on the number
of threads required for the cloth.
Then It Is run through a size
solution at a temperature of
200 degrees Fahrenheit to coat
and penetrate the yarn. This
enables It to stand the abrasion
and wear In the loom.

Slxlng SqueezedOut
After sizing, the thread Is run

through a series of rollers to
squeeze out the excess. It Is
then threadedon a scriesoj huge
copper cylinders for drying. From
there.It runs onto the loom beam
or warp. It Is made Into the warp
thread here.

The warn Is then drawn over
the drop wires, harncssscs and
reeds, then It. Is ready to get
Into the loom and be woven Into
cloth with filling. When a thread
breaks, this loom stops.The fill-
ing Is thrown onto the cylinder
automatically and woven with
the warp. This machine auto-
matically throws out the empty
bobbin and puts a full one In
Its place. End processhere pro-
vides a roll of cloth on a large
spool.

It is put into a container call
ed a battery and carried on a
small railroad track to the next
building. Tills Is the cloth room.
Material Is Inspected here and
made into a continuous roll to
go into the singer which contains

dcslzlng solution. It stays in
vats or bins for a period of time
before going into the first wash-cr-,

then Into the caustic satura-to- r

for the first bleaching.
0 In the next step, It Is put In
the Jay box where steam causes
chemicals to react at a certain
temperature and complete the
bleaching process. It comesout of
the jay box and through another
washer Into bins and then begins
the sameprocessall over through
peroxide.

30.000 Yard In Batch
Hopes arc attached to the cloth

to thread It through. Some 30.000
yards are treated In a batch dur-
ing n 14-ho- period.The overage
weekly run through this part of
the mill Is 150.000 yards.

From here, the material Is run
through a high window onto the
finishing range, where one con-

tinuous operation is performed
with several machines. It goes
through starch and bluing first,
then Is dried, calendared and
pressed. After starching, It is
run on a tcntcrlng frame. After
It goes through the calendar, it
Is finished. This Is the operation
that gives Garza sheets their
superiority, Slater says.

After going tnrougn me ury
. . I t. --nilcans nnu me caicnunr, wv iuu

of sheeting goes tnrougii tne
double doublcr,where it Is folded
four times. A woman sits at tne
double doublcr with a long stick
to mark Imperfections In the
cloth. It Is folded on to carts and

8 New Residences

ConstructedHere
Eight new residenceare under

construction or nearlng comple-

tion In Post, one is under con-

struction In the country and an-

other now houseIs planned here.
A family named Ilalllff has

moved Into a now housesouth of
Earl Rogers. Bailiff works for
Pmirrnaa Oil comimny.Tom Pow

er'snew ranch stylo frame house
on West Main Is noanng comple
tion. 'Hie Leo Ackers nave moveu

into a new house on West 10th
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Murrle Crowley
are moving, this weekend Into n

houseon Ninth street which they
have built themselves. Wallace
Harnett has almost completed a
new houseacrossthe street from
Charles Benson. John Hopkins
Is building a frame house on
South Harrison. Another new
house Is under construction near
the Wallaco Barnctt home.

Douglas Tipton Is building a
frame house for Recce Hodges

next door to his own on Eighth
8trcct

Lefty Davlcs Is building n
hniiitft In tho country for Mrs.
Blanch Dalby. Mra. F. A. Glllcy
Is planning to build In the near
future. Dr. samuunn oi t,uuootn

u rni.lnilnllnl? tho llOUKO In EOUtll- -

west Post bought from Reese
Carter recently.

Mr. ond Mrs. Alton Odon and
Mrs. It. W. Babb visited triuo.v
and Saturday with the Leroy
Potter famllv at Lawn. Potterwas
carried to on Abilene nospnai
Friday after breaking his arm
He Is Mrs. Odcn's nnd Mrs.

taken to the sewing room.
The material woven In pillow

casewldthB Is cut by a girl with
an electric cutter. Sheet lengths
arc torn by menwith knives. Wo
men at tho sewing machines
scam and hemthe pillow cases
and hem tho sheets.Sheetshave
a three inch hem on oneend and
n one-Inc- h hem on the other.
Several three-Inc- h hem3 arc run
before tho sheetsare turned nnd
the other end Is hemmed.

Picked Up by Inspectors
After the sheets arc hemmed,

tho machine operator throws
them into a bin where they are
picked up by tho Inscpctor. Two
Inspectorswork together, folding
tho sheets four times. They are
piled up, then, ready for the
mangle. They arc put In at one
end of the mangle and pressed.
When they come out. they are
folded again and placed on roll-
er tables.

These tables take them to a
girl who snips off the loose and

Sunday, Monday
and always . . .

'round the clock,
you are sure
to enjoy our wel

prepared,tasty
menu treats.
You'll enfoy our
good service,
too!

it

grain In

Run found Fordi hauUd 'am at low cotl

ptr and

'3200.1b. .. 2.3ca mile

Alx Forihaqa
on drove Ids Ford l'-- 6 Stako
quipped with Pilot In tlio

Economy nun. IIo "I drove
G778 mile in 0 montlis, with
load of 3200 lbs., mndo 1444
Totnl cost of gas, nnd maintenance
with no was S135.C8 or only
2.34 cents a mile."

end with an
trimmer. are then taken
and and tied bundles.

of sheets arc wrapped
In paper for shipment to
retail stores.

After plllpyv casesare hemmed
and sewn,Two women turn them
right side out on a metal rack.
Each woman who sews
averancs 450 in an eight-- hour

FEED milk, poultry, farmsr Economy

mighty
mllol M all Fordi nawcabil

I"

(address
request)

Powun
roporU:

nvcrnRO
stops.

oil
repairs

threads electric
They

labeled In
Bundles

heavy

sheets

shift.
Tho mill also operatesits own

machine shop. The generators
usedhereonce generatedthe elec
tricity for Post. They now provide
means for humldlflcatlon. The
mill's humldlflcatlon system re-

ducesthe static electricity, makes
working conditions more comfor-
table and makes the yarn more

'
Plans arc undo.way to Improve

the air conditioning system
throughout the mill. The office
has been newly painted and re-

arranged. "First impressions are
lasting ones," Slater believes.

nijiune- -

Try our delicious
sandwiches . . . pastry

specials and tasty
snacksfor an anytime

treat. Make
this your good food

headquarters.

When you're in the mood for good food
. . . remember,you'll alwaysfind here.

AMERICAN CAFE
Hugh and Tholma Blovins

offtrTWO

toads.

Stockman

pliable.

LUMIER ond oM building msfertolt were

buttled In the Economy Run at fow lon-mt- coiti
F--6 glvei choice of Ihr greot truck englneil

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
ym-- i "v-- Mff off r;t

,1
-

S H O P

HERE
and see our

Many

FLOWERSgt lhara quicker,frather Inm'mber
Fordd Economy Run drivtri found Fordi cut coiti
on ttop-and-a-o (obs. F--1 hat new fingertip thlftl

way to per
Ford

,YOUR kind of truck job was repre-

sentedin tho big, natlonwidoFord Truck
Economy RunI

Somo C000 drivors in tho
Hun hauled ovory kind of load from ico

crenm to pig iron in ovory kind of Ford
Truck from F--1 Pickups to mammoth
F--8 Dia Job tractor-trniler-el Thoy

city highballed cross

CATTLE went on wheal for leu per mile In the

Run. like oil Fordi, hoi new Free-Tur- n

volvei, other V-0- 'i or SUetl

9

er6
Sunday, "May 1 3lh

a

Whatever her tastes YpU
are sureto find the right gift-here- .

We have a large selection of

in wash silks, chambrays,voi!os!
and-ahear- All sires and

i M

Ha.w

7

and of

other items that
are sure to

Stevens'Style Shop
-- FRANCES WASHBURN

Whateveryour toads,whateveryour

on lough off-ro- fob
In Run money taved every mile wWt

tho Power Pilot I F--5 It lop heavy duly wBerl

. . . the 48-Sta- tc Run

points the moremiles dollar
with the POWER PILOT!

bucked traffic,

. . .

'

,

mud. . . . kept daily of
every penny spent for gas, oil,

and

Tho now
thatFord with tho

Pilot save you money every mile! Tho
Pilot gives you tho mor power

from tho least gas!

trucking
costs

because...

Economy

advancements,

2b.

colors.

'am

mm

road!

Economy

less

redded

no fS'tif r orf r ria r

lit lamram7.111,000 irvcti,

LINGERIE

HATS

BAGS'.
BLOUSES

SKIRTS

dozens

please.

iiiiiiiiiif

GRAVEL travelled
Economy

country, pushed tlirough
Thoy records

mainte-
nance repairs.

result: overwhelming evi-donc- o

Trucks PowEit

Powhk

prli prtn ford Tmil fait foistr

LOGS moved lo mllli at lower cotl, moreprett
In Economy Run. 145-h.- englnei power lfcee
F--8 Big Jobi.Ford offeri over HO fruck mWdtr

V
Babb'sbrother,

it
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Spire Deal Soffinl LeagueSchedule

k Revealed by Secretary E.L. Short

Car Registrations
Mcleod Up At The

Twc CeUeciurs Office

New Automobiles
E. C. PcttlRrcvv, Jr., 1951 Ford

Victoria,
B, W. Loper.-19- 51 Ford Custom

Tudor.
J. C. Hitchcock, 1951 Plymouth

411-'51- .

Lorenzo Alexander, 1951 Dult
Sedan.

Mark A. Sutphcn, 1951 Bulck
Rlv. Coupe, MG-'M- .

Geo. J. Severs, 1951 Bulck St
dan. 41G-,51- .

Erwin F. Schmidt, 1951 Chevro-
let Sedan.417-'51- .

B. II. Carland, 1951 Ford Cue
torn Tudor. 7 '51.

L. L. VVrlpht. 1951 Ford Custorr
Tudor

A. R. Ellis 1951 Bulck Sedan
52,

Roy Stolid 1951 Chevrolet So
dan 4.21-'51- .

Charlie Brown, 1951 Chevrolet
Sedan,

PostexCotton Mills, 1951 Che
vrolet Sedan,

Double lT Company, 1951 Chev
rolet Sedan,

J. P. Rogers, 1951 Chevrolet
Sedan.

W. F. Prcsson, 1951 Ford Tu-

dor,
W. V. Roy, 1951 OldsmoblleSe-

dan,
C. L. Brock, 1951 Bulck Tudor,

JamesT. Rollins, 1951 Ford
Club Coupe.

Louis U Stott, 1951 Ford Tu-

dor.
Loyd Reed, 1951 Ford Victoria.

Pete L. Kennedy, 1951 Bulck
Sedan.5.1.'51.

II. J. Edle. 1951 Pontlac
Sedan.

H. A. Oakcs. 1951 Chevrolet Bel
Aire Coupe,

Permian Drilling Corp., 1951

Bulck Sedan.
Elmer towdrcy, 1951 Ford Tu-

dor.
Dclmcr Cowdrey, 1951 Ford Tu

dor.
Pcrmlai Drilling Corp., 1051

Bulck Tudor.
Marvin Odell Odom. 1951 Ply- -

mouth Club Coupo.
J. W. Kuykcndall. 1951 Mer-

cury Sport Sedan,
CommercialTrucks

T. L. Jones,1951 Ford Pickup,

Farm Trucks
Gcarhart & West, 1951 Chevro

let Pickup.
V. W. Terry, 1951 Chevrolet

Pickup.
G. D. Duckworth, 1D51 Chevro-

let Pickup.
Swcnson Land & Cattle Co.,

1931 Ford Pickup.
S. F. Everett. lflSi Ford Pick-

up,
O. G. Hmllton. 1951 Peril

Pickup,
Dick Crnvy. 1081 Chevrolet

Pickup.
J. W. Stono. 1051 Ford 38 Omw.

Cab..

BRIDE PRICE RAISED

KHARTOUM. Anglo - Egyptian
Sudan 2P The bride price was
raised from 20 to 50 spearseach,
worth about $10. jit the annual
chiefs meeting of Znndo district
In the southern Sudan. Tito
chiefs alsoagreedthe price must
bo paid in full by the prospective
husband before themarriage be-

comeslegal.

PRISCILLAS MEET

Prise111a club will moot at 3:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. R. II. Collier.

Read The Classified Ads

IV

E. L. Short of Grassland,
Square Deal Softball league sec
rotary, has Issued theschedule
for the five participating teams,
Tahoka, Southland, Grassland
O'Donnell and Post.

Piny began Tuesday when
O'Donnell played Grassland and
Tahoka played Southland and
will end July 31. A playoff will
be held with the winning team
receiving $175 and the runner
un $75. Leonard Anderson of
Southland is president.

Storlc Motor company is spon
soring the Post team. It is man
aged by Monk Gibson.

The schedule is as follows
Mav 11 Southland at Grass

land. O'Donnell at Post.
May 15 Post at Southland

Grassland at Tahoka.
May 18 Fost at Tahoka, O'

Donncll at Southland.
May 22 Grassland at Post

Tahoka at O'Donnell.
May 25 Grassland at O'Don-

nell. Southland at Tahoka.
May 29 Grassland at South-

land. Post at O'Donnell.
June 1 Southland at Post,

Tahoka at Grassland.
June 5 Tahoka at Post, South

land at O'Donnell.
June 8 Post at Grassland,

O'Donnell at Tahoka.
June 12 O'Donnell at Grass

land. Tahoka at Southland.
June 15 Southland at Grass

land. O'Donnell at Post.
June 19 Post at Southland,

Grasslandat Tahoka.
June 22 Postat Tahoka, O'

Donncll at Southland.
June 2G Grassland at Post,

Tahoka at O'Donnell.
June 29 Grassland at O'Don-

nell, Southland at Tahoka.
July 3 Grassland at South-

land. Post at O'Donnell.
July 6 Southland at Post,

Tahoka at Grassland.
July 10 Tahoka at Post,

Southland at O'Donnell.
July 13 Post at Grassland,

O'Donnell at Tahoka.
July 17 O'Donnell at Grass-

land, Tahoka at Southland.
July 20 Southland at Grass-

land. O'Donnell at Post.
July 24 Post at Southland,

Grasslandat Tahoka.
July 27 Post at Tahoka, O'-

Donnell nt Southland.
July 31 Grassland at Post.

Tahoka it O'Donnell.

FROM THE

GRANDSTAND
by WILBUR MARTIN
Aasocicicd Press Staff

The most exclusivetournament
in professional golf isn't going
to be so exclusive this year.

You still needan invitation to
partloljwte, but sponsorsof the
Colonial Invitation at Fort Worth
have added six extra plocos to
bring in .some voUrnn names In
money golf.

The field this yoar has 42 pros
altar the $15,000 prite money.

In the past the Colonial 1ms
omplMslscdIts hand -- picked field

tho smallest at medal play In
big-tim- e golf was limited to
3G places.

The Colonial tournament com-
mittee this year said tho oxtra
places wurc to enable It to In-

vite nil players who have par-
ticipated in the majority of Its
tournnmants.

Invitation to tho Colonial are
highly prized by the touring pro-

fessionals. Tho sponsors roally
take care of the golfors and gal-lerlo- s

boneflt by seeingthe craam
of pro golf in action.

Ben Hogan Is always the favo-
rite nt Colonial either from a
fan standpoint or from a winning
standpoint.

Fort Worth Is his home town
and sincehis accldont and re- -

"FOR FAVORABLE IMPRESSIONS!"

Let us show you samples of printed matter that we

have created for others In the community that have at-

tracted favorable attention resulted in addedprestige.
Cli 111 now!

The
PostDispatch
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ORPHANS IN AGGIELAND Thesesix young-
sters were left holding tho bag whon mama
walked out and loft them at Texas ASM, the

PhotographerYousaf Karsh Has Great

Men of Contemporary Day for Subjects
By IRVING DESFOR

AP Newsfeatures
Mctorls rise to fame came

to Yousuf Karsh, Aremnlan
born Canadian portrait photo
grapher, with one exposureof
Winston Churchill in December,
19-11-, during n flve-minut- c sR
ting. Britain's wartime Prime
Minister had just finished his
stirring address to the House of
Commons In Ottawa and strode
to the private chambers. There,
Karsh was all prepared to take

picture.
The camera was focused on a

predetermined spot, the lights
were set. But Churchill was in rio
picture taking mood when fie ar
rived, his teeth firmly clamped
to a freshly lit cigar.

Karsh had determined to take
the picture without the cigar. He
proffered an ash tray. It was Ig- -

norcd. Karsh went to his camera,
removedthe slide.

"Forgive me. sir." he said, then
personally removed the cigar
from Chruchill's mouth and
quick returned to his camera.

This audaciousaction broucht
a belligerent, fighting look to
me rrime Minister . , . wh ch
was immediately captured by a
ciick oi me snuttcr.

"You can even make a roarlnc
Hon stand still to be photograph-
ed." was Churchill's trfbutcwhen
he grasped the significance of
Karsh's temerity.

That fighting symbol of war- -
time England clicked with the
world and started a procession
of world famous figures before

This story was part of the lee--
ture given by Yousuf Karsh
recently at the Photo short
Course at Kent State Unlvorslty
Kont. Ohio. Here were gathered
250 photographers from the

rpfass. armed forces. Industry
and colleges to hear various
expert In four crammed days
they reviewed methods, tech-
niques, equipment and 'Know-ho-

then scattered back across
the country to digest tho Infor-
mation ... or porhnps-t-o put It
Into practice.

Karsh's talk was the highlight
of theis year's session.Some of
the plcturea and anecdotes were
published by Ziff-Davi- s a while
back in "Faces of Destiny." but
they bear retolling.

There was the memorable ses-
sion with George Bernard Shaw.
Proclso arrangements had to be
made beforehandwith his secre-
tary. Miss Patch, who dictated
the terms.

"You can have five minutes.
You may not use a large camera

only n miniature camera. You
must usenatural light you may
not sot up artificial lights. And
you must posehim by this man-to- l

. . . where everyoneelsesnaps
him!"

Whllo this was being argued,
Shaw himself nppeared to' ask
why a photograph was wanted
at all.

"The Canadian Government
wishes a portrait for Its nation-
al archives." Karsh replied.

"Since when would the Cans.-Ia- n

Government know a good
portrait when It saw one?" was
Shaw's rejoinder. "And if It
wants one." he continued, "why
doosn't It commission my good
friend, Augustus Johns, to paint
one?"

"Because It still woudn't be a
Karsh portrait!" Karsh countered,
cd.

Shaw, the great egotist, liked

suiting warmth from the galler-
ies he Is even more popular
than when ho was methodically
winning all the big meets.

Tho tpurnamcnt is played over
the course where-th- o National
Open was staged in 10-11-- That
was the only (lmo the Open has
been held In Texas, but Dallas
gets It next year.

The Colonial starts the PGA
tour, but Is the only tournament
where nil the big names usually
play. Most skip a tournament or
two during the summer and
some, like Hoganand Byron Nel
son, make only n selectfew.

nation's largest all-mal- o college. Agglo cadets
took caro of tho pups and looked for adoption
oilers.

that rcpl" so consentedto give
him fl. .nnutcs.

"But I need ten minutes, may-
be fifteen," Karsh pleaded.

"When I said five, I meant ten
of fifteen," Shaw conceded.

(P. S. Karsh took two hours
and they both enjoyed every
minute of It.)

Lord Bcaverbrook, a difficult
subject, who had his own ideas
on how to be photographed,was
pleasedwith the result.

"You have Immortalized me,"
he told Karsh.

Another prominent English-
man's reaction was different.
"Was that a good idea?" he'nsk-flippe-d

it off on rcquejj. At the
first cllcJ if the shutter, Lewis
arose, patted Karsh on tho
shoulder and said, "You're a
good man. Good byc."--

Whcn photographing Peter
Lorre, the movie villlan, Karsh
felt he should look slnstcr.
"I am only a bad man," Lorre
insisted, "when I am well paid
for It."

It took high level maneuvering
to arrange a half hour' sitting
with John L. Lewis, the labor
leader, in his oficc, and Karsh
arrived with his equipment at
8 a. m. to be in readiness for
their 9 a. m. appointment. Punc-
tually John L. appeared,sat at
his desk with his hat on, but
was in a big hurry,

Reminded thnthe had a half
hour appointment, Lewis re-

luctantly returned to his seat
but Jumpedup twice more at the
next two clicks. In desperation,
Karsh focused on the empty
desk and wall behind.

"What the devil are you do-

ing," Lewis wanted tp know.
"In case I am not satisfied

with those previous exposures,"
Karsh rollod, "I will say, 'Here
sat John L. Lewis and let It go
nt that."

Lewis was so amused there
was no further lack of coopera-
tion in posingand hegaveKarsh
an extra fifteen minutes.

Lighting presented a major

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warron and
Mrs. F. I. Bailey visited in Ralls
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Samson
visited their daughter, Jean, In
Lubbock icccntly.

Mrs. R. A. Smith of Hoarae Is
visiting her son and daughter-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. O. W,

Smith, and new granddaughter,
hnro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Cash will
Snturdav nlcht and Sun

day In Amarlllo with Mrs. Cash's
mother.

INNOCENT ABROAD

COBALT, Ont. IP Mrs. Geof
frey Ashe, coming from England,
sent her Siamesecat on ahead
The cat had to go to Amos for
customsi'.spcctlon, and when It
was delivered to Mrs. Ashe at
Rouyn, It was accompaniedby a
batch of purebred Siamese

problem many times In his
sittings. There was the

time in Francewhen he climbed
six flights of stnlrs, lugging
camera and lighting equipment
to shoot Francois Mauriac, Hie
novelist. Once there hefound the
electricity shut off. The pictures
were taken by natural light com-
ing from the window.

In rural Finland, nt the home
of Jan Sibelius, the composer, he
found nn inadequate five am-
peres of electricity. Karsh asked
a local electrician to tap the
electric man.Horrified, the latter
called the public utilities' dlrcc
tor, suspecting sabotage.

"If a man comes all the way
from Canada to photograph our
country's great composer," the
director said, "Why go ahead . . .
tap the main!"

Sibelius' photo shows him
with eyes closed, seemingly lost
In n mental world of music. Ac-

tually, his eyes were closed in
concentration while both nt
tempted a difficult conversation
in French.

"You photographerstoday are
the true recordersof history as
it Is being made.There need be
no more blank pngos In the
history of mankind."

"See The StarsUnder The Stars"
AT THE

mbk THEATRE
North on Lubbock Highwa-y-

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 11-1- 2
Jack Carson - Ginger Rogers

IN

"The Groom WoreSpurs'
Cartoon and Latest News

Sunday Monday Tuesday 13, 14, IS

A real treat for
MOTHER'S DAY
Betty Huttfttt - Fred Astairo

IN

"Let's Dance"
C4r by TchnlcUr
2 Cartoonsand News

mmmm Mmm wmaa MwmM bmm wmhm mhhm ann m

Wednesday Thursday 16, 17

--DOLLAR NIGHT-S-
Donald O'Comhk - Charles Cofeurn

IN

"Yes Sir That'sMy Baby"

CtmU I. TkiH Yv ".J UW

I

CL& .f HkWv rtftw
While SomeUsed More Strelpi

HETTY CLARKE

AP NowsfoaturesBeauty Editor
You can't get n man unicss

you get artificial props. So say

historians who show that Lore

lei usedlyres, Circe heededmag-

ic Cleopatra had wigs, Lucrczla
Borgia eliminated rivals with
nnicnn nnd Delilah found n pair
of scissors all In the Intcrsts
of beauty.

Women have gone to many
lengths through the ages to at-

tain the semblance of beauty
and its consequentbooty.

Queen Ses, of the Third Lgypt-Ia- n

Dynasty,won her king when
she discovered henna as a hair
tint, 'tis said. EmpressFaustina,
wife of Marcus Aurcllus, kept n

small army of tress expertsde-

signing the more than 300 natr-style-s

she affected.
When the Roman legions

brought fair . haired captives
from northern Europe, the ladles
of the Emperor's court heaped
ashes from beech trees on fhclr
hcadsnnd left them for a month
in order to become blondes.

During the era that Paris of

Greece lost his all on a horse
for the favor of Helen of Troy,

women waved their hair by
winding It in small strands
around thin sticks under n mud
pack and drying the mess under
the sun.

Bcs, the god of toiletry, was
supposed to supply the girls
with Inspirations for new Ideas
for personal pulchritude. Old-iim- n

nlnmor nlrls used to send
their husbands out tot the day
with "the boys" wnuo mcy

islied under the ministra
tions of slav.. glrl.s who tried to
moke them beautiful.

Venus de Mild Is supposedto
have beenthe first known woman
to wear a chignon. It always
seemed a wonderful wny to
snare a man, because French
womenof the 17th century called
this beauty accessorya "cache
folic" or "hide a folly," Such
sirens asMadamedu Barry, Ma-,im- n

Pnmnmlniir nnd Madame
Recamlcrwere not abovehiding
a poor nape line by an array oi
hair.

lini'r eolorine:. now done by
nn nnthuslnstlc 45 DCr CCnt Of

tim nntIon's worrn. Intrigued
women from the earliest Egyp
tian days. On the otner nnnu,
Cleopatra had 40 or more wigs
mnitn till In her favorite shades.
No one knows which color
rmicofl Mnre Antonv to tnkc
Egyptian leave from his rcgl
ment.

Belles o'f the Rcnasslanccper

lod, struck by the brilliant red
In Titian's paintings, emulated
the color by soaking their hair
In soda and spreading It out
over the broad rim of a crown- -

less hat to dry in the sun.
Patron saintsof today's Broad- -

way showgirls might be two
Parisians neon Hugo and E, II.
Thlcllay--vh- o, In 1807 discovered
the miraculous bleaching quali
fies of peroxide, something most
show girls find Indlspcnslblc.

During the time that Donu
Edmond. Inventor of a new hair
dye precss (Tlntnlr) was called
In to beautify the late Queen
Marie of Roumanla, sho Avould
want him to help Iter decide
whether she 6hould be a red
head, blonde or brunette. After
Edmond ascertained the person
ality of her dinnercompanion-t- o

be hp would decide on the color
of her hair.

In modern times Franco has
led the way in Its recognition of
the halrdrcsslng arts. A French
man namedChampagneoperated
the first salon devoted to female
beauty In the 17th century.

Tho first guild of ladles' hair
dressers was Incorporated by
royal order in France in 1703,
Marcel Crateau,a French barber,
devised the world-famou- s mcth
od of putting an artificial wave
In hair. The process still bears
his first name. Charles Ncsslor.a
German, originated the modern
mechanical method of permanent

are you
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Fiber Flowers
7 SO REAL

J SO NEW
SO BEAUTIFUL

They last for months and yean,aro so practi-ca-l,

so new. Choice of flowers and colon,

Mothei'sDay Special
BLACK CHUTNEY is a sensalion-a-l

new color added to flusse!
Wright's pottexy. Most exciling

dinneiwaie of the year. Choice
of six colors.

16 PIECESTARTER SET S7.95

Gift & BeautyShop
Call early for appointments

then look to

WANT ADS

Wys

Nora's

for profit and results!

Reach eager buyers ... look for anxious

sellersin tho CLASSIFIED AD columnsin our new-

spaper. Every ad Is a crackerjack salesman as

quickly and efficiently deliversyour messagetoine
town's largest market-place- ! Phono 1)1 ,or

Want-A- d taker . . . It's tho number that means

profit and results foryou

CALL 111

UL J-- L .I2.M ujumIiAI
inc qurcK fttirun imii j

St

The PostDispatch
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JOHNNIE HAMILTON, Phana1)1

LcoMERS ,
LTand Mrs. O. G. Murphy

kmo Here rrom uenison
Bill! UtW -

rWitt. 0. G. Murphy,
nrrlvod here

Mi0Anni;On.Thcy)md
froni w"-- - -

!ll

mill. Slic Is from
Emmi Ian Georgian.

to Denlson, they
She

PC3 f t Tallns.
Iff AU"

"SlshlnB high
hits ncss

SI worked for n short
marriage.

Xband Is front West
originally. He wasG,,

L In Mount Vernon
mills In Tnllassco

W.J. ntn wns mnrrled.
L

"
from textile family,

2 hai worked his way up
In thedepartmenth every

I Both HIS miner un fx....- --

tnvtiif workers. Mur.
Advanced formal education
r... rr: mnrso In textiles.
r. tr.,mhv raises African
E, for n hobby. At present
R: tincr 15 different va.
L so far she has had no
yty here, but she does need
blace them wncrc mvy kh
L. .i!n nntfivs sewing, but

uhon tho notion strikes
fShemakesdresses,pajamas

things like that. Mrs. Mur.
1 a1"A Oft invs hrldco and ca

Fin Dcnlson, the Murphys
of the Country

bandboth did a lot of fishing
finh lnko and Lake Tex.

jti. They particularly like fly
lint
knmhv nlavs nolf and "hunts
Ms spare time, when he Is not
lins Thpv ore members of
I iMhnditt church. In Dcnl

Mrs Murnhv was active In
Young Matron's circle of the

ben's Society for uuisuan
Mcc. Here, she hopes to join
Weslyan Service uuiiu.

hifcouDle has no children
tnst Is different In some res
b from our previous homes,"
k Murnhv admits, "but we

like It vcrv much. The pco
hive been so nice to us and
so friendly. We are awfully
py to be In Post and to be

(associatedwith Postcx Cotton
P, 'the best mill in Texas' .'

imes Gibson Hosts
hty TuesdayNight
lamesGibsonentertnlncdwith
winy Tuesday evening at tne
me or his parents.
Refreshments of drinks nnd
ikies were served to Novls
pnell, Gene Howard, Beth

mlton. Gene Stiees. ntrHe
aTCS. H.lrntd C.nrAnn Pnrnltmu , - - . v v , vj t j ft
ra'-- Margaret Morclaml,

klil

BLACKBURNS SET
OPEN HOUSE

The Rev. and Mrs. Gerald
Blackburn will be hosts for
nn open houseTuesdayeven
ing from 7:30 o'ciock until
10, at the Presbyterian
manse.

Membersof the church and
other friends in the com
munlty ore being Invited
through the press, Black
burn said.

gessipabout garxa

GUYS AND
GALS

by Say nellie

If vou have been wondering
whv bo many PUS Srs. are look
Inir dead this wecK, rcmcmocr
thn weekend in Ruldoso. N. M
The irntin enlovcd bowline
skating, dancing, horseback rid
lnt nnd nlavine nool Tlicy visit
cd Tularosa, an Indian village
thn Annchn reservation, tne not
tomlcss lakes arid NMMI at Ros
unii Tuesday the Srs. were is
.mil their wins nnd cowns.They
twva
are blue silk and tne caps nave
cold tassels.

Congratulations to Biilie Joy
nnd O. K. Bowcn. ir,

upon winning hgh grade honors
in the Sr. class;nenru inai xneir
nrades are'way up in tho 90s

Boforo wo lot you in on what
the Srs. arc getting in Uie way
of gifts, we might add thnt they
nm nrosontlnc their nlnv. "Maid
of Money" again Friday night
and proceedswill go to tne onnu
nnlfnrm fund.

nn. of dm Rwollost nlfts woWo

cAin ihnt was nresentcd by n

sweetheart is a portable radio
owned by Ronald Joe Babo nnu
given him by juaneua aicv-ic-i
Inn

nno Wvatt is woarlna a now
...nto-- nml en Id RIsSV BOWCIl. IlCr
Will k - -

parentsgave her the white gold

number.
f.nnnnaA in a DODUlOT qllt tnlS

imn mi now owners are Dowo
lllliu wi.m ....pnnrl Self anu Anna
vnnnoriv fAnltn's Is from that
I.IIMVUJ ....

t. Hn CVinnhnrrl not a ala
mond ring and an earring and

fmm her narcnts.
.- - . monif hoi been spent
uie w t -

.i-- in nnni.n1 nt PUS. The

staff is to bocongratulated on

To MOTHER'S Everywhere

We ExtendSincere

"BEST WISHES"

Select Your Motfoi'x Day GiHs
From our wide axsoilment
of Heady - WiappedGilts.

Gfmware Pettery Diht Umpi
Ckin9 UttMirt tm4 Hu4rt4 f ether

Sifts frm which t chM.

WACKER

(will! Yjeu5

By GANELL BABB

Sond

Order

n
Mnmlnur ' -- w i.i.wiiuilji

T nm t. ..I . I t ..
iti tnu uuu viiiu, unu my iionor kucsis were mrs.

Father is the Every Dufncr of San Antonio, worthy

u"' "iv iiiiik ucuiuiu iiuiiiituu inaiiuiii ur. 11, u, oiooji vi
fruit he takcth away: and every grand
" -' uii. i".-- jirs, c. uuis oi Kaucns. cranu
purgctn it, that It may brlnn exntnlnor Mr Rimffit nf
rortn more fruit. Now ye arc grand
clean the word which I and Mrs. Burton Burks

o.vwn uuiu juur nuiui; in oi ruddock, ucpuiy mai
me, nnd I in you. As ron.
ft r r rt m i 1 f r f 1 1 rs19 I

v""."r. .7. . Mrs. Charlie Bird, worthy ma
cepi u aoiuc.m me vine; no more tron thc .ocal served
can ye, except ye abide in me. I ns ln tho 8Cho0i.
nm the vino, ve nre thn hrnnphes:
He that nbldcth in me, and I
In him, same bringcth forth IN Zl

iruu; ior wiwioui mc yc
can do If a man abide
not in mc, he Is cast forth as a
branch, nnd Is and
men gather them, and cast them
Into the fire, nnd thev nre burn
cd, IL yc abide In mc, and my
words noiue in you, yc snnu asK ding date. May
Whnt Shall Clnmnnilii
doneunto you. John Tuesday afternoon Charles Bowcn Mrs. Kenny

Cash
Wlleu Snntle uuukiiivi, covcrea,

Su0i with
Calvary greeted tnpers.
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LUBBOCK MONDAY

Local Eastern Star Members
Attend School Instructions

local Eastern Star
attended Instructions

Mnsnnln I.tihlmrk
Scrlnturn

unnrics
husbandman.

Houston, worthy patron;

Goldsmith, district deputy
through matron;

granu
branch

chaplcr,
mnrshnl

BAPTI5T WAT

nothing.

withered;

G,

Miss Marian Sue Gillham
Marry Bobby Ray Pennington

Mrs T M Gillham entertained 21.
Will, it he I.Ve ..III. n nn n Inn r--. K-..l-- l.t ii- --- - - - - I Willi u IWU IH lire uiuiiiuw ...... mi3, uuwu iv.uyiiuiu, ivirs.

St. lo: 17. to announce and
the engagementand approaching at thc taPnv T? M nt I .1 i(..ln I . ... ..v. ........ .... ui iit-- r mwiiuiimamajju iacc 11 was ccn--

has acceptedthe of t0 jjobby Pennington. an arrangement
church. He Mrs c Mi Murphy iris yellow

his vol 11 mnun In . 1 .1 vnn. n.......... ..... ...w.b .w uuckiq iiiiu irn-ii- i iu nnn .....
around 1
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Russell Moore of LuMw Mrg Hagood was
preachedat n "w'"a ciCctcd recording secretary torn
'i Ciimlnv mornlnc r. t (ulin
CIIUIl.il ireit I AITS. JUU iluao .
nvenlni?.. i t;ii. .

niii rc

on special courses
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Gladys Hyde attended book up votc,i to one of tne
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Dean Chcnowcth of San Angclo tce Mrs, Mayflcld as chair--

reviewed "In Our Image." ls t0 select course.
--ri. ontnrialnmcnt committee

r...... fnrwell narty ..i i,n have boon

for tho King Bingham family nt colmpictcd for the closing meet-th- e

Friday 23. It hNnzarcno parsonage , Ulc
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.fte were also BB tn brine
uinKiimiis u" 'linn. iiviii'"- -

Mrs. C. on tn,fl mCcting. Mrs. Code

of her birthday. C" Vr"i ,,hhr.ck to bC guesteve
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Postitcs attending certifi
cates they received were Mrs.
Bird, Miss HenriettaNIcIioIb, Mrs.
Jess Propst, Mrs. J. C. Strange,
Mrs. Thomas Hncood and Mrs.
J. C. Fumagalll, A's;

Mrs. T. L. Jones. MrB. Lester
Nichols, Mrs. Nellie Babb, Mrs.
Warren Yancey, Mrs. Jnmcs Mi

Mrs. n IL Thnx nn. Mrs. W.
S. Johnson,Jr., Mrs. R. B. bod- -

son,
Mrs. O. H. Hoover, Mrs. L. S.

Turner. Mrs. Alvln Ynunp. Mrs.
L. Thuctt. jr.. Mrs. Woodrow
Stewart, Mrs. P. W, Halrc, Mrs.
Will Wright, Mrs. Dowc Mayflcld
anu Airs, uaipn vvcicn, us.

nnd

presided serving
Tim i..,i. oie.pastorate Ray of

Baptist and orchid andPral

recognize

youngest

for

ing

iiunuiVUmc ving
comnoscd of o'clock.

minister,
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thn
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The wcddlnc will be nt 8 o'
clock In the cvcnlnc nt First

is

I Mfceei.

P

Amity Study Club

Meets at Graehers
The Amltv Studv club met

Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. W. It. Gracbcrwltli Mrs. Don
Olson and MissTltclma Clark as
hostesses.

Mrs. JessCornell presided dur-Int- ?

n short businesssession.Af
terward, guests were Invited to
thc dining room wnerc tne lace
Inlri tnhle wns set with china
silver nnd crvstal. Refreshment!
were served consisting or tumcy
sandwiches, Ice ten, pineapple
cake, whin punch, mints and

c
pr.

nuts.
Thnsn nrnsent were Mrs. Mal

colm Bull. Mrs. Jack Burrcss, Mrs
Bob Collier, Mrs. Cornell, Mrs.
Thurmnn Francis, Mrs. Conrad
Hartcl, Mrs. Pat Walker, Mrs
Lewis Horron. Mrs. Paul Jones
Mrs. C. Tt Ie.'Mrs. D.ivld Willis
Mrs. Envln Schmcdt, Mrs. Steve
Strasncr, Mrs. W. F. West, Mrs
JesseWard, Mrs. Mason Justice
Mrs. Qlson, and Miss Clark.

NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. C. W. Tcrrv will bo host
ess ior a meeting or tne ncouic
craft club in her home at 3 o
clock tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Paul
surgery in a
yesterday.

Baptist church. The
father will officiate.

of the are in
vlted to attend thc
No formal invitations arc being

Herring's, beautiiully wrapped, help your appreciation
ner

A and always acceptablegift

Berkshire Hose

Kleer, beautiful nylons'
'PerfectConstruction

Spring Shades

From

1.65

Friends couple
ceremony

mailed.

useful

Nylon

Lingerie by Henson

Slips

Tailored or daintily trimmod
slips In white or toa rose. From

6.95

Panties
White, Tea Rose

Lacy and
bers in nylon or rayon from

$1 to 2.95

Gowns

Lovely to look at easy to launder
nylon. gowns that last and

12.95
and of other Items that aro
practical and economical In our
lingerie

Gooch underwent
Lubbock hospital

brlde-elcc- t

Mrs. Cummings Is
HostessFor Club

I s

GANELL 111

Mrs Odean was
hostessfor a meeting of theMys
tic Sowing cluu in licr nome
Friday afternoon.

After Rewind nnd vlsltlnc. re
freshmentsof Bandwiches, potato

G r T

From

Inc.

IAI1,

Cummlncs

Dresses

?

chips, pickles. Coca ColM MMl

cookies served.
Mrs,

Giles, Mrs. Powers, lM.
Worley, Mrs, Max

E. Butler.
Tho next meeting, May wM,

in of Mrs.

CONGRATULATIONS,
GRADUATES!
Maggie's Beauty Shop wishes you all thc best

your big day and in the years ahead,....
You'll be in the spotlight everyonewill bo
watching YOU ... so ...

don't you want a and sparkling
when you walk across that platform?--

. don't you want neatand pretty nails, when
you receive that diploma?

. don't you want make-u-p that will give that
smile a real "graduation glow"?

Course You Do. . and the professional
beauticiansat Maggie'swill be glad to help you.
Come and consult us about individualized
styling and make-u-p services.

Maggies Beauty Shop
Maggie

Wat&
giit lrom will of the

i . i ,v i 7 f i TA K TOt'Ugranaesioi persons,moiner, aay, sunaay,iviuy

Sheer,

Perfect
. . ..

Dainty

nylon
. .

styles conventional
. . .

. .

last,..frdrrj

dozens

department

'

hairdo

Gladden her heart with a gift
selection from our lines of

Adrian Tabin Shari

June Patton Prcmo

Goorgiana Claire Tiffany

, . and others

Kool, Kool summer sheers in
Brand new lovely styles

From . . .

8.95
We have many inexpensive gifts in

Costume Jewelry

1.20

linen Handkerchiefs
From . . .

69c
Hand Bags

From

AC Tax

Phewa

For

f i

were
Attending were K. F.

G.
M. Tucker M
Mrs. II.

IS,
be the home H.

.

on
. . .

.

. . . gay

. .

. .

Of .

In

Phone 107--J

Jo

A show
on

num

new

By

Pat

Jim

Luxurious

Towels

in luscious colors From

98c

Towel Sets,
rV'; Beautifully Boxed. From ... ,

2.50

Tahlp. linens.
Rayons, laces, pure linens from

"Fr Gitt Wrapping
asUsual"--

a weH-Iove- d Mother

America

Best-love-d Slipper

. . .

i .

oli
y--l Tr? nf! .

--i 1

m it 1

. . .

vIAa

DANIEL GREENS Jjr
J6-S-

0

JMH'!"''''''
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Wei Make

Your Car

of

Sprout Wings jjy-- j

You won't be able to see the wings .

When we finish that completeservice job, you'll

feel like you're riding on air!

WE ATTEND TO TIRES, BATTERY, RADI-

ATOR, CRANKCASE,.SPARK PLUGS, and

Q

GULF

on

StampedeInn

Whya9ggUrtruck Is

your safestinvestment
f "Job-Rated- " truck la cngi-nee-

at the factory to fit a
specific job . . . aavo you
money ... lnt longer. Every
unit from cngino to roar axle

Vot-ati- " cnrinwirwl to
haul a apociflo load over tho
roads you travel and at tho
Bpeedsyou require.
Mewl unit that SUPPORTS
th load frame, axlos,
prists,whoeu,tiresandothera

la engineered right to pro-
vide Um strengthandcapacity

HlUt tht MOVES I hn
hU MHtlao. clutch, trnna.
Maarioa. propeUor shaft, rear
a mm) others fa engineered4t to Meet a particular

coacttuon.

15 NORTH 1ROADWAY

sMp t tw Gof(tow Cfewch
Chrbft Saturday evening.

but

SERVICE

STATION
George Sarrain

up, air brake
another "Oni'1

newTanorcd. Molded
bond lining. It'
lasting, extraquiet from
"quoal." liand

adds

Storie Motor

5

Post Credit Bureau Is a Serwe to Merchants
And Helps Individuals Establish Credit Rating

A personcan move away from (there
Post owing money but he can't
btlV nnvthlncr nn rroill nnvtvhnrn
else until he pays his creditors
ncre.

Thnt stntpmcnf (a mmln nun
Will's, illrpftnr nf ihn Vnat Prnillf
Bureau which was started here
several months ago by Mrs. Da
vlil Willis nnil Mrs. Pat Walker.
Purpose the credit bureau is
to protect local merchants. It
also helps the individual cstab
lish his credit rating.

"Suppose we get an inquiry
irom a local mcrcnani on an in
dividual who has naked for crcd
it." Wiles says. "Wc look up our
card on the man to sec who he
docs business with. The card
contains suchinformation as the
date he opened each account
whether or not it is an oncn
account,the highest amount paid
on the account, me nignesi
amount the man's paying
hnblts and nnv information as
to a change in his financial con
dltlon."

In casea newcomer applies
for credit and theBureauhasno
file on the nnnllcant. a letter is
written to the town from wntcn
he andthe information is
sent from the credit bureau

Take mom out of the kitchen
on Mother's Day and treat her
to a royal dinner here! She'll
love the food and the quick,
pleasant service!

Smfor stops wllh "Jtoo-Rafo- d" brakes
Step on the brake of your Dodge "Job'
Ratal" truck ami you're mtro amooth
stopping action far In exct of normal

You gut iong-lantin- g Cyclclmnd
"no-rivo- t" brako lining with lining area
incronMHl aa O.V.W. rating goea upt
Now, on model lV-to- n and

except model,
you get Dodge

Cvclo--
brako loneur--

free
Independent

broke also to safety.

hv

of

owed,

moved

of

Safer leering and easierhaneMtng
Now, you can maneuver your Dodge "Job'
Rated" truck with Icea effort! SUwring U
more aocurato. New eaay-actin- g wornvand-rolle-r

teering gearaon many roodcla.
To make driving still aafcr, Dodge "Job-Rate-d"

trucka havo now, shorter turning
dlnmotera. You alao get the eaay-handlin-g

advantageof croeB-ateerin-g, abortwhoelbaae,
wide front tread. All theeo featurea add up
to theeasiesthandling truck on the marketl

aldoa are well

Fife 30M
Locallv the Bureau has a file

of 2500 to 3000 names. On each
card Is the individual's name,
age; race, years lived in com
munlty. marital status, name o
snouse and information as ti
whether he or sheworKs, number
of dependents,employer's name
tvno of business. nosUlon. nrc
vlous residence and employer,
esttmnted monthly Income
nronnt nnil nrcvloUS ROSltlOnS
nwnershln of home or other nro
pcrty and other pertinent infor
matlon.

If the man is a farmer, his May 12

equipment is Itemized, as well as
the innrtcnceson his enulnmont.
Each month, the Bureau sends
out a confidential report to mem
hers, list ins the chattel mort
gagestaken and released In the
county court Divorces grantcu
arc recorded for the protection
nf the merchant. It lists the
names of those who have given
bad checks and the reason me
checks were turned down.

Morchants
"The Credit Bureau a scr

iilm tn mnmhKM nml If the mcr
chants would cooperate, they
could protect themselves,"Wiles
says."When memberscall us we
can give him the prospect'scredit
history."

Wiles nlsn nolntcd out that it
to the newcomer's benefit to

enll nt the Bureau office and get
a credit rating set up.The Bureau
nets newcomers'name from the-

local utility companies ana cs--

tabllshes n card on tnem wunoui
helntr nsked

Records arc completcy revised
ench three months. The Post
Credit Bureau Is a bonded col
lect Inn neonev.

Mrs. Willis and Mrs. Walker
hnve both resigned. Wiles' as
slstantIs Mrs. Morris Huff. Wiles
camehere Feb. 23 irom El Paso.
Hp Is a certified nubile nccoun
tnnt and had beentold that Post
wns n fertile field for acoun
tancy. He Is a nephew of Mrs.
Lee Bailey,

the credit bureau at El
Paso, Wiles was connectedwith
the credit bureauat Kermlh "The
set up at Post is just the same
as that at Kcrmlt," he says.

Mr. havo
moved back to Post

Thefructeo
themOST TUiy

Sfervhibl!iywlth"PIIot-Houso"cab- s

When you drivo a Dodge "Job-RaUd- " truok
you through the blggoat windahlcld ofany popular truck! You liavo aclear cloeo-u-p

of the road, madepoaaiblo by new,lower hood
line. For evengroatcrvUibility you can get
Do Luxo and Cuatom calxt with rearquarter
window. AU-ate- cl MIHlot-Houo"ca- provide
"H iuuvy, loo, lop,

and
cd together notbolted I

No wonderownersagree
thatDodge "Job-RaUd- "

trucka aro tho tafctt on
thtnadt

nf

Cooperate
Is

is

Besides

and Mr. Samio West

look

floor

uu
km-- v

Ul )Ma tal IHTtlt lull
FLUID DWVI new vefeb!e
Only Dodgo "Job-Ratt- trucks offer this
great "excluaiva" availablo on all
and model ajul lloute-Van-a. Helps
aaauro leas wheel-apinnin- c on alippery sur-
face , . , leas tendency to apln In mud, sand,
snow or wlicrover tho going It tough.
What'amore, gyrol Fluid Drive makoadriv-
ing easier,hoi pa protectload, lowers upkeep
coU, aitd lengthen track Ufa.

Company
POST, WAS

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Youi
Family's Birthday.Dates To

Tho I"st Dispatch.

Mrs. E. N. Gibson
Don Brown
Bruce Shepherd,Jr.
Nltn Williams

May II
Ray Hodges
Dennis Popham

Herman Jenkins
JamesAltman . .
Bob Wnrren
Bob Collier
Louis McMahon, Myrtle Creek,

Ore.
May 13

T. It. Greenfield
J. H. Trimble

May 14

Dan Altmnn
Mrs. A. B. Haws
Mrs. Ted Hibbs
Mrs. James Minor
Mrs. Jerry Hoover, Lubbock

May 15

J. T. Ctlrb
Mrs. W. E. Dent

May 16
John and Jamesuorcn

Mr. and Mrs. lohn Bill Beans
were In Snyder Sunday to bring
home their son, Dickie.

Stilt Omrjim '.
CoMntcnds Wms

On MOD Drive
David Willis, chairman of the

n.nrtn cniihfv Mnrch of Dimes
campaign this week received n

letter commending ms worn
from Ed S. Stewart of Abilene,
state chairman.

The letter says:
Dear Mr. Willis:
"I have just seen the copy of

Mm Mnrrh nf Dimes ItCDOrt VOU

submitted to National Hcadquar
tcrs and I wont to comment! you
for the excellent work done this
year in Garza county and to nil
the citizens who supported this
Important work.

"The flcht nnnlnst polio in Gar
za county has come n long way
since 19 when $18 was raiscu
In the county.This year,through
your able leadership, there was
raised $2,751.85, and I know you
are proud to have helped the
cause.

"Please accept my most sin
cere thanks.'

Sincerely yours,
Ed S. Stewart
State Chairman
March of Dimes."

Stewart sent n copy of his
to the Dispatch.

niDE IN LUBBOCK

Post Stamnede Cowbovs. 1--

strong, rode in the opening pa-

rade for the TexasTech rodeo in
Lubbock Friday.

Thc.y did not place.

d
Housewivesare pleasedand sur--

prised to learnthatHclsum'sbsttcr
bakinej enriches the flavor . . .

makes it different . . . delicious . . .

better than ever before.

1 t

yii

ro covsft

You stand to lose your life's ,f
not adequatelyinsured! An automob,edama"

suit can cost, you your Adequate insu'

u..v.i; yuu irom an financial losses
flro, theft or acctdentsi

an acefdent "
now

IfisurdriC6 Aysncy

In Jhe First National Hank

4

-- .

A qreat NEW
iaste

Plastic wrap

before

You'll love the

flavor. and aroma of

backmem-

ories of kitchen on

baking day.

Pick up tht nw plastic-coatt-d

wrapptr that kps Holsum
f..L.

hav

Protection?

LOSSES?

savings

home.

Insure

occurs-- !

Post
Office- -

pleasing fresh-bake- d

Holsum,bringing

Grandma's

?uyHolsu
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IT'S
Super easy opply . .
goes on over walk
paper,paint, wood and other sur-
faces. Dries in less than one hour.
After has dried, SUPER

will
with usual cleaners with-

out its

h
The mlrtctt will finish mtdcwith
oil, roliei with witctl
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GuaranteedWashable!
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household
impairing
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Leo Ackers Live in New White Siding BungalowS3?

On WestTenth Streetfor PastTwo Weeks
Mr nnil Mra t ni AU.- - - - I f..M. IA.U llVltl.. IIU1U

lived for Iwn vvnnlo In th Ittm.
gnlow they Imd built in Lubbock
nnu movca to weal 10th street
here.

It was here about two months
beforo it was finished and they
. ..... . t mltjuiu inuvu in. iiic nousc inccs
north and lias a narrow concrete
front porch. The roof Is gray as--

pnau sinngics nnu me walls arc
faced in whlto asphaltsiding.

Dimensions01 me living room
arc 9 by 14 feet. Walls nre tcx- -

toned pale rose and woodwork
and blinds arc the same shade.
In front In n Inrcrn nnnnil window.
White organdy I'rlscllla half cur
tain covers the blind.

At the back of the living room,
almost in the hall, is an apart-
ment sized limed oak buffet. On
it is a Chineseplanter set.On tile
opposteside of the room, by the
large window are two Chinese
host and hostess chairs. The
chairs arc upholstered in bright
green with n jiuncse prim in
green,rose, and white tnffcta.

A double window on tho cast
side of the room Is covered with
n blind and a half curtain. On
the floor Is n dnrk rose wall to
wall enrpct. On the west wall is
hnlf nf n Inroo brown-uoholstc-

cd sectional sofa. Across from It,
placed at nn angle is the otner
half. Mrs. AcKcr nasorucrcu two
llmoil nnk ston tables and n cof
fee table to completethe furnish
ings of the living room.

Wide Door
A wltln door senarntesthe din

ing area from the living room. It
is south of the living room. Car-not-a

unliq nnrl celllnc match
those In the living room as well
as blinds and curtain nt the win-
dows. Dining chairs are uphol-
stered In chartreuse.The dining
area is 7 by 8 feet

The kitchen Is 8 by ieci
in area.There Is no wall separat-
ing It from the dining room.
Ruffles at the back door and win-

dow over the sink are brown
nMniT with nlnk and yellow flow
ers.Walls are painted yellow and
tho blinds are ycuow. cuinK
and inside of the cabinets arc
pink.

A special corner cabinet is
at the bottom. Cabinets extend
around two walls. A winuow is
over the double sink There Is a
fluorescent light fixture over the
sink and one on the celling. A

small limed oak radio Is on tnc
cabinet.

A large automatic washing ma-

chine, range and electric refrig-
erator arc on tlie north wall.

The kitchen door lends to me
back yard where Mrs. ACKcr

For MOTHER'S
-- D A- Y-

Drccnrs

CHOCOLATES
from

$7.50 to $1.50

Close Out On

SANDALS
$8.95 Value

for S5.95

Hclcne Curtis

SUAVE 60c
Cream

Shampoo.... 69c
Regular $1.19 Value

Both for 89c

Palmolive

ShavingCteam 29c
ShavingLotion 49c

Regular76c Value

Both for 47c

Arvln

RADIOS
be sets

S31.95

HAMILTON

DRUG

hopes to plant silver poplnrs.
Across the tiny front porch, the
family plans to put an ornamen-
tal Iron rail-wit- a. hedgeacross
the yard.

Mrs, Acker also wants to plant
a mimosa tree there,

A floor furnace Is in the living
room. Centering the house is a
long hall, 4 by 10
feet. Walls, celling and wood-
work nre pink like Qic living
room and the floor Is carpeted
identically to the living room.

Bath ob South
Tim ! Iiv bathroom Is on

tho south sideof the house.Walls
and celling arc ivory. Brown
metal tile with a yellow trim
Is nldcod half wav un the walls
and around the tub and shower.
Pixtiirpq nro nnlr crccn and the
Venetian blind matchesIt. Plastic
showerand window curtains are
white, yellow and clear stripes.

Tho hot water heatercloset Is
above the dirty clothes hamper
In thr linll. Around the ell at the
north end Is a wall of shelves
for linen storage. Doors close
thr nhelvpn Into closets.Another
floor furnace Is located In tho
hall to warm the bedroomsand
den.

Acker's den has chartreuse
walls and ccljlng, chartreuse
blinds with dark green tapes
nnd n dnrk croon carnct. A ruf
fle valance over the windows Is
gray with rose, green'nnd char-
treuse print Acker's desk and
filing cabinet are to be placed
In here.This roomwill also doub-

le as, a guest room.
Rose Beige Couch

The rosv belce studio couch
converts Into 'a double bed. A

chest of drawers completes the
furnishings, the den Is 11

if tt Knunro. Doors throunhout the

3

houseare slab, painted to match

Perry Porfer Serves
In Korean Wafers

Porrv Porter. 1r.. commissary
man. second class. USN, of Post,
Is serving aboard the destroyer
USS Charles S. spcrry wnicn is

int nlnnr the east coast
of North Korea as a unit of the
United Nations Blockading nnd
Escort force.
ti Snnrrv hnc addedher fire

power to that of other destroyers
and heavier warsnips in mc tuir
tlnuous day and night bombard
mcnts of enemy shore lnstalla
tlons, roads, bridges and mil
ways at key transportation ccn
tflra

She Is also providing. Naval
nun flrr. stmnort for United Na
tions forces making harassing
rnlil nn smaller tarcets along
tho siege line nnd patrolling the
const for t.locKntie running jun
traffic.

'4..

the woodwork.

AtVAYS K CAT-irU-l D&IVING

I eeeh I. T AC

The master bedroom is the
northwest room. Woodwork nnd
walls arc gray. A gray carpet
rnvpra ihn flnnr Mnnlr furnltliro
includes a double bed, a double
encsr, nnu a smnii rocKcr, ucu-sprea- d

is peach with dusty rose
print wnn a wimc trim, uunnins
match.

The Ackers have two sons,
Lcxn, 12, and Leslie, 7. Their
mnm In llm nniilhwpRt hodroom.
Walls arc taupe with matching
Diinus anu woouworK. rwin ocas
have identical snrcadsmadewith
patterned stripes. The boys have
a tall chest wiilcu noius incir
record nlaver. Each bedroomhas
n lnrt?n closet. Leslie's rack Is
low so he can reach It and Is
made so that It can be raised as
he grows taller.

13 Miles More

Paving Will Be

Completed in May
Thlrtfpn mllea of navini? Is to

be completed tills montn, nnisn
Infr tho nnvlnff Voted for PrC

clnct 2, CommissionerBuck Cos
sett announces,

it win tirnvlilc n throuch pave
mnt from Post to Grassland,cx
rent fnr n short stretch In Lynn
county. The pavement intersects
ihn Tnhnita hlchwav at Monroe
street. It runs four miles past
Graham and a mile soutn, anu
three quarters of a mile west
to the Lynn county line.

Rrv.m nnd Hoffman of Plain
view are the contractors. Work
wno scheduled to bcnln more
than two weeks ago. They nre
now moving In equipment to
completethe topping on w mnes.
hia win mnko 28 miles of paving

completed recently In tnis pre
clnct.

The hnkf has been down scv
nrnl months,but Will needmoist
cnlng. scarifying, then rolling
nnd scranlnc lor caiicnc as
phalt base,Gossctt reports.

Local HorsesWin
Placesat Vernon

"My Choice," Quarter horse
owned bv Enrl HodRcs won
fmipth in the class for two-year- -

old fillies nt the Santa Kosa
horse show In Vernon last wcck.

nut "Shennnlcan" won
seventh. There were 12 In the
clnss. Top horses In the country
were entered In the Quarter
horse show, Hodges said.

Tlmmv Doll Hostor of Fort
Worth Is visiting relatives hero

Nobody wonderswhatyou'redriving
when you roll by in this one.

In the 1951 line-up- , its brand-ne-w

front-en-d styling standsout with a
beauty all its own.

"ibu're the proud owner of a Buick
and the whole world knows it.

But you--at the whccl-cnj- oy a long
list-o- f diIcrcnccsthat go far deeper
than looks.

Tho ride is diffcrcnt-lc- vel and true.
You sit theroadwith specialassurance

becauseBuick's torquotubo drive
keepsrearwheelsfirmly aligncd-so-ft
coil springson all four wheelssoakup
Ihc bumpsandbobblcs-hon-cst weight
keepsyou on a steadykeel.

WNtt AUO. NtttwtWfl

Moilok-sieW- i Mm.
SIroe, went to Tempi Sun--

Mr. cm4 Mf. N. C. Outletw end
Erwln Ernst nttended the South
Plains Bar Associationmeeting In
Seminole Saturday.

matterwhat

spots
think

need.
silken

takes

1 6 1 951 Pos

of Mrs. J. C. Holman, brought homt Swr
to Lubbock Memorial hospital .LUbbock Memorial heta;
Saturday afternoon In a ho an ewiiion

last Mow

mm

To Mom . . . Whose smile is our when we feel

. . . who darns our socks and cooks our favorite dishes and fills

our home with warmth and security . . . who devotesherself to keeping us

well and happy andwhose only reward is her secret pride in our successes

and To whether she have the boundlessenergy of

youth or the calm and wisdom of maturity ... we love her best.

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

Hiedjfan&M& qoe&maleTktm, Skwt-"Ccfi-p

The power is diffcrent-cng-cr andsure.
Buick's high-compressi- Fireball
enginedocs wonders with fuel and
no you demandin

there'shorsepowerto spare.

is car seems
to steeritself on straightawayor curve
--andswings lightly into
inches shorter than you'd you

it all, there'sthe
of Dynaflow Drive, that

Thursday,My The Dfrwrtc-- h

was'carrlcd

Hudmnn unacrwent
ambulance. pcndectomy

loving encouragement des-

pondent

achievements. Mom,

emer-
gency,

Handling differcnt-th- is

parking

Capping versa-
tility

114W4f M.

t rws a .

X

all the tensenessout of driving
respondsto your slightestwish with a
surgingswoopof power.

No doubt about it, whatyou get in a
Buick is far more than just a new car

it's a whole new experiencein get,
ting from here to there.

So why not explore this difference?
Come,takea Buick over and find out
how very much satisfaction smart
moneycan buy.
KfmipmU vTU4, trim 4 mottUon mijtt I ikd wtUmliuN,

ATe eferMr jtrerefeemil slei
DYNAfLOW DJUV fHMAU POWkR

COt SPNNOIti 0UAI VfNTKATfON

PUSH-BA- FOMr-KOfV-
r TCWCM-TU- MrVf

WfWTf-ClO- INSTRUMENTS BMAMUNt JTYUMa

KtY BY nsm
m (KJAttMAjrrt, cplhl tH mtlmh.

Les Short Buick Company
MOAOAY

uniM.YMilrMtfNM.tl

plcasurably
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Ha HepUcesPony To CertainExtent
On U Uzy S RanchRun by JohnF. Lott

THe plane has replaced the
pmy to a certain extent on
the U Lazy S ranch, run by
F. Lett

10,

John

Lett, great grandson of John
8. S4aughterwho originated the
U Lazy 3 brand In 189C, flics a
riper SuperCub equippedwith a
wing speaker that can be heard
move than a mile at 1000 icct
Me uses a public address sys
tern bought from Oscar Garner,
with 25 watt power. This Is the
first year he has used a Cub,
previously he had a Stlnson but
found It too fast.

"The plane certainly docs not
replace the cowboy," says Lott,
"but it makes each man more
effective. We are getting cattle
wo never even knew were there."

When using the Cub In the
Toundup, Lott drifts above the
riders In the plane. He spotscat
tle In the brush and especially
watches for those coming back
between riders. He also uses the
plane for checking windmills to
see that they arc working, for
checking water tanks, fences,
gaps, making water surveys and
checking terraces following
heavy rains.

For cros3 country flying, Lott
has another plane, a Beechcraft
Bonanza. This is necessary be-

causeof the extent of the U Lazy
S acreage.The spreadcovers 79.
000 acreswith 50 sectionsleased
near Seminole. Home range lies
In Borden and Garzn counties.

Lott has been flying since
IMG. Use of planes In cattle
rounduns has been done since
the end of the last war, he says.
He got the idea from Johnny
Matthews at the Paddle ranch
near Clalrcmont.

At ranch headquarters, Lott
has a lighted airport with a
north-sout-h runway 3200 feet
long and an 1800 foot runway
coming northeast southwest.A
rotating beaconwith electric eye
control turns on the light at
darkwhenevera night landing Is
scheduled.

The ranch is a stategame pre-

serve and all Is under Soil Con-

servation Service contract. Pets
Include six elk, 45 deer, and 30
head of native antelope. Some
4000 cattle, mostly Horcfords arc
on the range which Is extremely
dry now.

"We are feeding everything
now," Lott says, "although there
is a lot of old grass from the
two years of rain we have had."

Fifty . six hundred acres of
the land h under cultivation, di-

vided at present Into CO per cent
cotton. 25 per cent bundle feed,
and 15 per cent legumes and
soil building legumes.Plans are
being made to reduce the cot-
ton acreageand increaselegume
plantings.

J. B. Slaughter, Lott's grand-
father purchasedthe old Square
and Compassranch from Nave-McCor-

Cattle company In 1901.
Then It covered 150.000 acres In
Borden and Garzacounties.Much
of the better farming land is in
the vicinity-o- f Post, whose town-sit- e

Is on former U. Lazy S ranee.
Mr. and Mrs. Lott have three

STRICTLY

on the

BEAM

children, Jack, 14; Patty, 12; and
Linda 11. Thsy live in Post.

Mesquite Control

Regulations Set
Mike E. Cutter, secretary Gar

za county Production and Mar
kctlng committee has advised
that regulations governing the
control of mesquite by chemical
spraying have been received In
the county PMA office.

According to these regulations
no paymont can be earned on
the spraying of mesquite until
sufficient moisture has been re
eclved for the mesquite to have
had a period of vigorous growth
of not loss than 30 days before
spraying is begun. The deadline
date for spraying mesquite is
July 15, therefore. If a rain Is
received on May 15, the date to
begin spraying will be June 15
and operatorswill have 30 days
In which to complete spraying
before the deadline date, but If
sufficient rainfall is not recclv
cd beforeJune 10 the dateto be
gin will be July 10 and operators
will haveonly five days in which
they can spray mesquite.

Custer urges that operators
who plan to carry out this prac
tlce call at the county PMA or
flee andmakeapplication for ap
proval at their earliest convex
lence.

Post Band Moves

To New Quarters
The band has moved into its

new quarters, the old cafeteria,
fernon '.ewls director, announ

ces. .
The building has been re

modeled somewhat to provide a
rehearsal room, three practice
rooms, unliorm room ana a
combination library and office.
There Is storage for private
equipment there.

Lewis says plans have pro
gressed for the summer band
school, May 28 to July G. Regis-
tration will be May 2a Scales,
arpeggiosand music theory will
be taugnt. with work done on
both popular music and sym
phonies. Private lessons have
been scheduled through the day
Monday through Friday.

"My schedule Is about full,"
Lewis says. "I think I hove room
for about six more. Students
don't hnv to worry about their
other losjons and can spendmore
time on band In the summer.

BAKE SALE

A III bake sale will bo held
In the Outlaw building Saturday.
The sale will begin-- at 9:30 in
the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Monro Williams
of Pasadena.Calif., visited Sat-
urday with Mr and Mrs. W. B.
Sanders. The Williams are for- -

mcr Post residents.

. . , A car that really moves ahead when you

ftp the gas . . . react instantly to a touch
f the brake pedal . . . moves smoothly and

whether the read'sa superhlfhway or a
Mrt-rM- de hack lane. THAT'S YOUR CAR af-t-or

it ets ewr Summer Service Special! Com-

plete lufcaie, a chaeof oil, radiator Je,

tire check and battery service , . .

tfcey mean better metering this Summer.

CONOCO Service Sta
; I IVIfi CLARY

a

SOUND for tho Post Stampcdo May
23-2- 5 is being furnished onco by Gulf
Oil corporation cad Lester Nichols tho local
distributor. It Is tlio latestmodel ono ton panel
truck with the most modem and claborato

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP Education Editor

This is the time of year when
parents begin to dread the on
slaught of polio.

Yet, If sensible precautions
arc taken, says the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, Much can be done to prevent
it. Here arc someuseful do s and
don'ts issuedby the Foundation:

DO'S
Allow children to play with

friends they have been with
right along. Keep them away
from new people, especially In
the close dally living of a home.
Because once polio has ap-

pearedin a community, scientists
say the virus probably is wide
spread. Your cnuaren prooamy
have come In with It
already and developeda degree
of resistance to that particular
virus.

Wash hands carefully before
eating and always after using
the toilet especially Important
when polio is around. Also keep
food clean and covered. Because

handsmay carry polio infec
tlon into the body through the
mouth.

Watch for signs of sickness,
such as headaches, fever, sore
throat, upset stomach, sore
muscles,stiff neck or back, cx
trome tiredness or nervousness,
trouble In breathing or swallow.
Ing. Because during an out-
break of polio, symptoms vary
from the very vague to actual
paralysis. Watch closely for all
symptoms during this period.

Put a sick person to bed at
once, away from all others, and
call the Quick action may
lesson crippling. Because
while paralysis cannot be pre
vented, doctors have determin-
ed that early bedrestand prompt
troatmont may Influence progress
of the disease andlessen the
severity of deformities.

Remember,at least half of all
polio patients get well without
any crippling. Because recent
surveysshow that 50 per cent of
all diagnosed polio cases suffer
no paralysis. Another 25 per cent
recover with no disabling after
effects.

DONTS "

Never get ovor-tlrc- d by hod
play, exercise, work or travel.
This is a good piece of advice
for parents to follow, too. Be
cause scientists believe once
n parson has become Infected
with polio, a delicate balance
exists betweenthe polio virus and
the body's ability to fight It.
The saalosonn be tipped In fav-- r

ef the virus by overexertion.

1 1
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TRUCK
again

contact

doctor.

Irai- -

sound d 3vices. It has horns on four sides for
covering all sides of a stadium. It also has
a of flneit quality broad-

casting discs. This truck offors
many other fine sound features, Nichols says.

Sensible Precautions Help Prevent
Polio Epidemics During SummerMonths

IMS

Heavy exertion in the early
stages, It has been shown, re-

sults in more severeand exten-
sive paralysis.

Don't bathe or swim long In
cold water or sit around In wet
clothes. Because chilling and
physical exertion seem to lower
body resistance to the virus,
once It has entered your body.

Mouth or throat operations
should be avoided during a polio
outbreak. Recent surveys have
demonstrated that tonsillecto-
mies performed at this time ncrease

the risk of getting bulbar
polio (most serious form) by 11
times.

Never use another person's
towels, dishes, tableware or the
like. Because virus Is excreted
from the bowel and throat and
may be transferredunknowingly
by these Implements.

It Isn't necessaryto take your
child out of campor playground,
where there Is good health super
vision. Because; he has already
beenexposedto the virus by the
time a case has been reported.
Routinedally living under proper

such as good camps
and playgrounds offer, Is a safe
guard to his health.

tho for

Local Grocery Gets
New ManagerMay 1

John R. Hlgglnbotham has
come here from Valley Mills to
be manager of C. J. Joscy'sgro
cery store.

Joscy is taking over manage
ment of the market, replacing
Jack Kennedy who resigned to
go Into the real estate business.
Hlgglnbotham has 20 years ex
perience'in the grocery business.
working for the past several
years for the A&P grocerychain.

He will move his wife, son and
daughterhere as soon as school
Is out. Hlgglnbotham started
May 1.

$500 andSix Months
Is County CourtFine

A fine of $500 and six" months
in Jail was assessedIn county
court TuesdayIn n chargeof pos-
sessionof liquor for the purpose
of sale.

The accused Immediately ap
pealed for n new trial. County
Clerk Rav N. Smith said that it
was quite possible that a new
trial would be granted.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McKinzlo
of Jnyton spent Sundaywith her
brothor-ln-In- and slstor. Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Sanders.

and the Girl Graduate
Cheeee from eur selection ef

Dresses
A lovely array ef colors In
Several Stylet mhI Sizes

Lingerie
Kyle 3nU crepe, GewHi, Slips, Panties,

Blouses
latistes, Piquestmi til-ks- , in white and colors.

Parsons'Dress Shop

v i.' it. V V'.j,

turntable
transcription

supervision,

Main Street--

Continued From Page One)
hear In coffee -- . cupping places,
in drug and grocery stores, In
city commissionersmeetingsand
up and down Main, we decided
to run down some tacts anu ng
ures nbout the world's busiest
business.Fritz Greenfield, chief
operatoror the Postphoneplant,
and one of the best CO's In this
part of the country, helped us
with some of tap uaia we are
passingon to you.

Since Alexander Graham Bell
uttered the first complete sen
tence heard over a phone 75
wars ago, there have been hun
dreds of billions of telephone
conversations and Americans
have spent more than $50,000,
000.000 talking to eachother.

There arc 'Ij.OOO.OOO phones In
the United Stntcs; Ip the world
70.300.000. In this country the
biggest telephone subscriber Is

the government,ah me govern
ment switchboards In .Washing
ton are linked to one super
board which serves 92000 gov
ernment phones.

The highest groundphoneever
Installed was a radio telephone
set up by a group of scientists
ntop Mount Evans, Colorado,
M.2G0 feet. The lowest telephone
Is one In n coppermine at Calu
met, Mich., nearly two miles
down.

Civilization as we know it,
would fold up without Bell's gad
get. If all tho telephone conver
satlons completed in any big
name city every day had to be
carried by messengers, every
man, woman and child In that
city would be needed to deliver
them, and all the space in the
office buildings would be taken
up by elevators carrying the
messengers.

Since the talking box was In-

vented, governmentsand gener
als, bankers,brokersand bookies,
and workers,wolves and wives
especially wives havebecome dc
pendent on the telephone. Tho
average American phone Is used
3.8 times a day five times as
much as the British who rank
second among the world's gab-
bers.

In the local office between
7000 and 8000 calls are handled
a. day. Approximately 300 long
instance callsgo through the clr
cults dally. In 1SM2 the Southwes
tern AssociatedTelephoneoffice
in I'ost had subscribers, to-

day there arc 1010. Eleven cir-
cuits are now available, In 19-1-

thorp were only four. Fifteen
operators are now working full
time on day and night shifts to
handle our calls.

The first phone office was in
stalled by the Double U company
In the upper story of the rock
building now owned by A. B,

Haws. Exact date is not known
but Is was before 1910. The first
switch board was operatedby a
Mrs, Davis, later by a nelco of
Sam Elklns. Rural phonos out
numbered town phones, two to
one. The present owners bought
me piani in luzf and have con
tlnually been Increasing hold-
ings here. The new nhone Iuhm.
Ing on Broadway Is one of the
nicest in this area.

Telephoneservice in Post u n
friendly service and the people
who work for the company take
a genuine satisfaction in serving
you pleasantly and efficiently
They arc constantly on the alert
to help you.

It takes hours and hours to
train efficient help and often
times the general public is Im
patient with operators who are
new at the board,

Fritz Greenfield has been as
soclated with the local office
since 1933, serving from that date
to 1937. then returning as chief
operator in 1912. holding that
posltlpn since that date. A pleas
ant personality and plenty of
understanding of the other fel
low's problem, in addition to her
capabilities, have made her one
of the most efficient chiefs in all......um mAuk. 1 1r t i.. nuTMing wjm ncr
and sharing her sincere en-
thusiasm for their uwk are a
fine group of fwnmee. They are

a. ' 'J ,

. ,

. .

Al Bird Is Still In
Critical Condition

The condition of Al Bird, who
recently underwent major sur-

gery In LubbocVs West Texas
hospital, U still consideredgrave,
tho Dispatch learned in n tele-

phone conversation with Mrs.

Bird this morning.
An appeal is being made for

blood donors as Mrd has had
seven transfusions and tho sup-

ply of his blood type, A negative,
Is low In the Lubbock Blood

bank. Another operation may be
necessary,Mrs. Bird said.

Anyone willing to go to Lub-

bock for a blood type Is asked to
contact Charlie Bird, Phono Kb,
who will provide transportation.

BITS-OF-NE-WS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Evans and
children of Amarlllo visited their
parents, the Boone Evanses,this
weekend.Joyce Evanswas home
from Canyonand Mrs. Don Foster
and baby are still here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bakor of

Plainvlcw. Dr. and Mrs. C. D

Wofford of Plainvlcw and Miss

Pat Pattersonand her parents of

Abilene were Sunday guests of

the D. C. Arthurs.
Tom Hays, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Hays, underwent nn
appendectomyin the West Tex-a- s

hospital lp Lubbock Monday
Mrs. James Patty and two

children, Jimmy Lee nnd Bobble
Rca of Fort Worth spent Uie
weekendhere with Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Patty nnd Billy nnd Mr.
and Mrs. JuneCnffey.

Mrs. H. B. Parchmanand dau-
ghter visited over the weekend
with their parents nnd grand-
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eulns
Brown.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Lola
HayswereMr. and Mrs. Rny Holt
of Slaton and Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde
Childress nnd son, Aline McMi-
llan and Mrs. Armnnda Tldwcll.
Mrs. Tldwcll rcmnlned for n
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Asklns and
children spent the weekend In
Lubbock visiting In the home of
Mrs. Asklns' brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Price.

Jewel Parsons,Eddle-Atc-n, Fran-kl- e

Henderson, Gloria Jean Dav-
enport. Betty Edmunds. Marlorlo
Freeman. Looln Hodpes. Jenn
Jones, Lnvcta Norman, Imogcnc
Hooeris, Wanda Rodgers, Wanda
Snmplcy, Virginia Sutter nnd
uorrainc Taylor.

Jack Whltnkcr Is service man.
He has the "know - how" on all
equipment and Is ever on tho
alert to keen tho
working order.

TO tills fillC bunch tun tr.
sny "Think you" for your cour-tcou- s

service.

you

7nmsCourt lXJt(
Two new concretetennlc courts

Ate being completedsouth of the
new BChool cafeteria, D. C. Ar-

thur, superintendent, announces.
Concrete slnbs wcro completed

yesterday. He saysIt will be
about two weeksbefore the back-stop- s

arc finished.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Charles Benson and Mrs.
I.ce Byrd were In Lubbpck yes-
terday.

Marshall Tlcer, sea of the
Oman TIcorg underwent nn

In the West 'Texas
hospital In Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Victor Hudmsaand sens,
Joe nnd Curtis, spent Friday In
Lubbock with her mothor who is
ill.

t mo fini Ulv nltht

- ...v WOllUWft t...
Rnilon of buxim,. n5Itdi,

bute the 4
"Garzn conn,,

like to have
1w
f to oH
by calling at elZ ?lv!
Patch offic- -
nncc Company

ways trv tho ni." . l

uak won i iei

Stop hereJ Get your .car
by with real uau!o

Our shop is modeinand fully . . . 0 give
you the best of car care for real

We

DamagedCar

Kltfi TL3

Rodeo

HanAtta

a&Sg

nnfcN
tnkewiV

oVittW

Tour yqu,HAiin

checJced
mechanics

know-how- ".

equipped

driving pleasure.

Replace

Glass.

Auto Supplj
Sales and Service

DeSolo - Plymouli
N. W. STONE

mm

WE GIVE K-- K THRIFT TRADING STAMPS

PORK STEAK 59(
CUDAHY. WICKLOW, LB. FRESH GROUND, LB.

BACON 49c HAMBURGER 59c

PORK ROAST R 55(
JJ17.S N.;!.30Z CAN WHITE SWAN, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOJUICE 12c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE...14c

lU'.ili01- - CAN WHITE SWAN. 46-O- Z. CAN

APRICOT NECTAR .... 14c 1 PINEAPPLE JUICE . .Jk

BANANAS ?GE 12V2C

GRAPE NECTAR ......25c PEACHES
rSKni2;- - " MCK SfRAT. 3M CAN

PEACH NECTAR 15c - PORK andBEANS . . . .

l!iAA"!?iEiw!llL s""' 2 io.lb. mesh bag o,
NEW POTATOES 17c SPUDS

0LE0 GOLDEN CREST
KHJND

HI WAY Gro&MkU
Raymond Young

Post

33t

Phone
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25 business men attended
nbershlp meciinB 01 uic
. f commerce Monday

then trie constitution and
i were adopted.

ceding was held In the
it school cafeteria James

manager, proscnicu ui
md constitution. The

imxLwA the cnlarned pro- -

i mirk. They endorsed the
motion that the chamber

Lorated dnd Instructed
bi to procccu.

aid coffee were served.

KORE THAN S1000

than $1000 has been rats--

Ithe cancer drive ncrc,
an James Minor reveals,
tinlj two rural communl--

.e reported, Minor says.

i
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fftr Tomorrow Hiri-- .

jHerUr Meter company eoftball
team will meet the O'Donncll
team of the Square Deal league
here tomorrow nlfjht ot 8:30 o'
clock.

Members ot the league arc
Tnhokn, Southland, Grassland,
O'Donncll nnd Tost. Two names
arc scheduled weekly, one ot
home,nnd one away, Monk Gib
&on Is In charge of the local team,

24 Applications

Issued for Wells

In City of Post
Dy tonight, some 21 nppllca

tlons will have been granted for
the 34 wells to be drilled in the
townslte of Post, Mrs. Lorcnc
Benson, city secretary reveals.

Dr. Sam Dunn has completed
one well. Murchlson Brothers
Drown Brothers,formerly Comnn
chc corporation hove completed
15 wells nnd have two permits
nnd n renewal to be grontcd to
night.

Two permits have been Is-

sued Bright, Schlff nnd Kennedy,
two to John II. Cochrannnd one
to Joe Shirley. That leaves 10
wells yet to be located In the city
limits.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Smith are
parents of a baby girl, Daisy
Marie, born Sundny. The baby
weighed eight pounds, two oun-
ces at birth, 6:13 a. m.

Tahoka Rodeo booster presen-
ted n short musical program
here Tuesday morning and an-
nouncedthe show,which Is to Jbc
held Friday and Saturday.

tEe $os!t Btgpatcf) setct;pn
May 1951
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STARS AND Flvo
former All America football stars gathorcd
around thoRid Raldor RoundupqueenatTexas
Tecli Loft to right aro Mai Kutnor,

CorsageTraining Set
lomorrow Afternoon

A training school on corsage
making be held tomorrowaf-
ternoon n the district courtroom
ot 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs.. Jewell Strasncr, county
home agent, and
Mr?, Gossettwill conduct
the school.

BITS -- NEWS
Carol Billings of

N. M. Is visiting the O. D. Card-well- s.

Mrs. Joyce Stool underwent
surgery In a Lubbock hospital
last

1 C?WlSjwm x

to drive

your car?

IlklBUMmiJHl
Faulty wheel alignment causesunersntire wear , . .

causes blowouts and frequently causes
Be safe, worn tiros and keep safe by herring
whsel aligned, now!

Whra your system fails your engine is in
dRgfi Let us check your radiator,
waterpump, hose end connectionsto be sure ovory-th!a- g

is 1h good, working conditionI

A frvquMt cause of accidents Is faulty brake.
Why t choRCM with bod brakes whea we will
cbedc and adjust them, replace worn parts er re-H-

ttM It necessary. Come la today for a
"safety first" cbeck-up- l

Wke HTli fcwMl te etevt the treuMe k usually

i k UuiU lm Mm MJtie systeml Yeur cox's

iyeWia ssiik U sfaekel Ufej Ceatein
us eheek haMery . tfatef,
Xcfi Mtat sfMtk iKtgktl

Thursday,

'jg 'Ht

QUEEN

in Lubbock.

demonstration
pclmo

-- Of
Albuquerque,

Wednesday.

collision.
roplaco

cooling
completely

end let
s4esieil

10,

nnell ChevroletCompany

Wade Walker; Mrs. Emily O'Grady, 20,
Tech queen; front Fort Worth; Jack Mitchell,
Glenn Davis and Bobby Lano.

NEWS AROUND....

Postex Cotton

"Don't Quit"

The blcachcry and sewing room
report the following who were out
sick have returned to work. Dor-
othy Wheeler, Irene Ammons,
Nadlnc Payne,Vnda Mcndcnhall
nnd Ruth Askins.

The .management Is happy to
know of their recovery and hope
it will be lasting.

We are nlso happy to report
that Arn Mac- - Turner who was
out because of sickness in her
family has returned, reporting
conditions in the family much
Improved.

We arc sorry that becauseof
sicknessin the family Zora Jones
and Mary Owlngs arc still out.

Mr. and Mrs. Oman Ticcr re
cently carried their young son
to the hospital for an operation.
I( Is nlso sympathetically re-

ported that Sue Hays also car-
ried her daughter to the hospi
tal to be operated on.

We, who have families of our
own, can appreciate the worries
nnd anxiety wlicn our loved ones
arc ill or, have to go through an
operation! It has been reported
thnt these youngsters ore now
out of danger, and, in thaU the
management is happy and nope
their recovery will be complete
and rapid.

Mr. Wntt reports the weave
room Is now in good health nnd
has nothing to worry nbout other
than the need of a couple of
good cxDcrlcnccd weavers.

"Gentio Brother, rush, hurry
and loud tajk each cuts down
production definitely." Feet on
the ground, a goal in the right
direction and successis assured

Be sureyou empty your pockets
before sending wearables to the
laundry; If they have pockets.

I'd ratherwork at Postexthan
be President.

Things You Just Can't Do
Sow bad habits and reap a

good character
Sow Jealousy ond hatred and

repp love nnd friendship.
Sow dissipation and reap a

healthy body.
Sow deception and reap confi-

dence.
Sow cowardice nnd reap cour-

age.
Sow neglect of the Bible nnd

reap a well guided life.
But you can work nt Postex,

The Best Mill in Texas,

JO Fines Assessed
In JusticeCourt Here

Ten fines were assessed in
Justice court this week. J. D.

King, Justice of the peace, re
ports,

Five fines of $1 each were le
vied for gaming; four for dunk-ennes-s

and one highway viola
tion for $1.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. owl Mrs. WUlof Xirkpat
rick arc transacting business In
Fort Worth this week.

Koyes

Weekend guests in the Dick
Wnde home were Mrs. Wade's
mother of Pilot Point, a brother,
H. B. '3utton. nnd his wife of
Obied Saunders and Mrs.
Dallas, Joe Bill and Mr. and Mrs.
Darrcl llarrist of Snyder arid Mr
and Mrs. C. W. Wade.
f Mrs. Mek A He ao4 sew el
ial, N. M. stwnt tho wekend here
with titcir mother ana Kraiw
mother,Wr. Maggie Morgan.

i w. .,l,lii , t.nii. sftsjlisft

Telephone Group

Continues Study
On Rate Increase

Walter Duckworth,chairman of
the telephone service committee
of the Post chamberof commerce,
stated Tuesday that his commit
tec Is at work on Its report on a
proposed rate increase.

The group is awaiting replies
to letters regarding telephone
service in cities comparable to
Post in size and facilities before
completing their report. Duck
worth said the committee would
hold un open meeting next Tucs
day at 3 o'clock In the afternoon
in the chamberof commerceof
flee.

All interested are urged to np
pear at this time and present
their views to the committee.
"Every cftort will be made to
weigh the points that are presen
ted both by the public and by
the telephonecompany, he said.

K. Stoker is in Fort Worth this
week.

,,r

Wo Have Tires
To Fit

Most MaccsC

runciure muiuiui.
Ordinary puncture holes are per
marvenlly , . . eliminates
roadside tire chanajnf,easily delays.

CountyRecords

Real Estate TrwwWi
Oil and CrU lmtDeatbaud Births

Warranty Deeds
G. W. BaBlngcr, ct ux to Clar

ence E. Baslngcr, 22 acres in
Northeast Quarter Section 1207,
J II. Clbscn and 123.70 acres in
Northwest part of Section 12C8,
John II. Gibson. Gift deed.

J. C. Doiward, et ux to Estlne
Blakey, Section 14, Block 6, II
& G N Ry. Co. Gift deed.

J. C. Hitchcock, ct ux to S. C.
Storle, jr., Lots 13 and 14, Block
108, Post. Consideration$10.00,

Mnrjoric Post Davles, ct al to
N. E, and Alma M. Howell, Lots

and 2, Block 151, Post. Consid
eration $000.00; $1.10 Revenue
stamps.

Jeff D. Justice.Jr., ct ux to Kel
ly Sims. Lot 11 and East Half of
12, Block 5G, Post. Consideration
$200.00.

C. II. Wllbourn to Mildred WII
bourn. Lot 3G and port of Lots
37. 39, 40, 41, 42 and 43, Block
11G, Post. Consideration $250.00,
$.55 Revenue stamps.

Samle E. West, et ux to Lewis
West, Lots 11 and 12, Block 82,
Post. Consideration5400.00.

Lewis West, ct ux to David C,

Willis. Lots 11 and 12, Block 82,

Post Consideration$1250.00; $1.
65 Revenue-- stamps.

Ralph Welch, ct ux to Bright,
Schiff & Kennedy,Tract of land
out of Survey 1225, E. L. L R. R.
R. R. Co. Consideration

Marjorlc Post Davles, et al to
E. F. Cesingcr, Lots 5 nnd 6,
Block 122, Post. Consideration
$550.00; $L10 Revenuestamps.

Marjorlc Post Davles, ct ol to
Wcldon nnd FrancesDodson, Lot
16, Block 29, Post. Consideration
$325.00; $55 Revenuestamps.

OIL Gas and Mineral Lease
The City of Post, Texas, Incor-

porated to Maxwell D. Simmons,
1 acre out of Surveys 1227 nnd
1228, J. V. M. Ten year lease.
$5.00 Rentals; $11.00 Revenue
stamps.

Births
Andres G. and Paula Rodrl-quc-

a daughter, Maria Bcnlta,
born March 21, 1951.

Juan C. and Pedra Hernandez,
Asbcdo, a daughter, Isldora Her
nondcz, born April 4, 1951.

Deaths
Henry w. Hannah; Male; White

Age: 68 years, 8 months. 9 days.
Date of Death: April 19. 1951.

Rita L. Romero; Female; Mexl
can; Age: 3 months, 11 days.
Date of Death: April 3, 1951.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas of I

Garnolln visited Mrs. Molly,
(Thomas In Lubbock Sunday.

justArrived
A New Shipmentof Those

GOOD
goodyear

TIRES
IN

Som Sizes Limited

Just what you've been
walling for the opportu

nity to get the tires you

want for the hot summer
driving days ahead.And

In times like this, 'you'll

want the besttires you can

get. So don't pais up this

chance to put new, long

wearing Goodyearson
your car N O W I

NO FLATS FROM PUNCTURES!

goodyear
MODERN

Punctur Seal
TUBIS

TODAY!

Are Dependable Protection AiIntt n.
n Li I.

&Otn DetAY , . , IHtftCTUftK MVE NO WAftNttMl

I GarzaTire Co. I
I stfBW. I

FLIm v'AAK) l(('re4r4Mw
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irrsop HEWS--md u owtm
Mrs. Barrel Harriet a4 Mr.

and Mrs. Oblcd Sanders, Jr., of
Snyder visited the Dick Wades
Monday.

Mrs. B. P. Vcrrdrraan and son,
Donald spent the first of the
week in Lubbock,

t

star of

AT

F

Mrs. Waae as Me C
W. Wade spent in lew-
der with the Obied

The Hey. mad M;s. Dwk Mm
and iamlly of w in
Fort nnd

Idoy.
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I Phono 12 For Time Jj

Friday-Saturd-ay 1112
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pdmumoprtngs
HartfordHems

WenscSend News Not Later
Tlinn Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON
Correspondent

Visitors In the Marlon Keen
homo Sunday of last week were
Air. and Mrs, Mark Keep ol
Roundup, Mr. and Mrs. J. L,

Hull of Rotnn, Mr. and Mrs. Newt
Keep of Hobbs, Tex., Mr. and
Mrs. J. O, Keep of Sweetwater
Martin Rccp of Camp Springs
Barbara Lusby of Post, Miss Ran
cor of Ilobbs, L. M. Rccp of Can
yon Valley and Mrs. Laura Pip
pin of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclton Kobcrd;
of VIro Park visited Thursday
nlgnt of last week in the W. A
Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ilcndcrsoi
and daughter. Bobby Joyce, an
Jean Cato of Post visited in Sny
der recently.

Mrs. Hoyd Hodges recently at
tended the funeral of her broth
er'sbaby In Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Normar
visited In the A. A. Phillip home
In Snyder Fridayof Inst week

Mrs. Byron Haynie and Mrs
Benny Huff had measles last
week.

Ralph Newsome ofSnyderwas
a recent visitor In the Tom Hen
dcrcon homo.

The W. 11 Tartons. the Ilo.vt
Blands an 1 tin W. A. Longs re
cently went fishing at Possum
Kingdom.

Mrs. Floyd Hodges was hostess
for an nil day meeting of the
home demonstration club re
cently. The membersembroidered
for the hostess in the afternoonJ
Mrs. Henry Whcatlcy brought 4--

girls out in the afternoonto give
demonstrations. W 1 1 1 a Faye
Graves showed how to sew on
buttons, Ruth Ann Long, snnps,
Ida Pearl Wheeler, how to cut
a true bias.Marittn JanePenncll,
showed a gauge to put on scis-
sors when cutting a bias. At-

tending the meeting were Mrs.
V. II. Barton. Mrs. Wade Ray,

Mrs. Avery Moore. Mrs. J. W.
Long, Mrs. O. F. Penncll. Mrs.
V. A. Long, Mrs. BUI Norman,

Mrs. Byron Haynlc. Mrs. Bcnnie
Huff. Mr3. Tom Henderson, Mrs.
Ella Nash, a new member, Mrs.
Marlon Recp, and a visitor. Mrs.
B. W. Penncll. The club Is meet-In- p

today with Mrs. Avery Moore.

L. L. Bingham of Lovclland was
a recent Post visitor.

CLOGGED PORES?
PlusCleanseris ascientific beau
ty wash which foams richly like

soap andsoftens likecream.You
wet it on skin its penetrating
lather loosens clogging dirt.
Helps retain oils. J25
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Three Local Untts

Get High Rank

Af Camporee
Three local patrols were in the

first division at the Caprock dls
trlct patrol camporee held this
weekendat CampPost

Four to eight boys were In
each patrol. Thtf camporeestart
ed Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and broke up after the church
service Sunday morning.

OscarScharrcll, field executive,
was director of camping and ac-
tivities, Ted Swaner of Slaton
assisted.Louis Holllngsworth of
ilnton, chairman of the Cap-ne-k

district, wns also nrcsnnt.
?lve tVoops wore represented,two
irom Post, two from Slaton and
one from Gordon. Othor towns
.n the district are Southland and
Wilson.

Wolf patrol of Troop 108 al-

most set a record on the flint
and steel relay with a time of
four minutes. Chief Runkles Is
the sicoutmastor and Irvln Scar-
borough is the assistant.

Supper, chcckln and setting up
camp were Friday activities. Sat-
urday beganwith breakfast at 7
o'clock, the group policed the
camp and at 9 o'clock started
morning activities.TheseInclud
cd fire building andwater boiling,
blind-folde- d compass course,
height Judging, first aid relay,
flint and steel relay, flapjack
contest,demonstrationof wigwag
signalling, archery or small-ar-

demonstration, Pack hike equip
ment demonstration and tin can
cookery look-see- .

A. rest and period was
held after lunch, then afternoon
activities Included first aid con-tes- t.

Tost child rcsuc course,
knot-tyin- g relay course,and re-

treat In uniforms.
Troop 1C members attending

with JohnLott, scoutmaster,were
Robert Shcdd, Allyn Kemp,
James Dye, Gene Strange, Ro
land Rose, Ronnie Rose, Ray
mond Holland, Mack Kemp, Jack
Lott. Leonard Short, Jerry Don
McCampboll. Howatd Jones,Leon
Davis, Don Clary, Marion Brat
cher, Lcxa Acker and V. A. Dod- -

son.

Mrs. Mao Hood visited Thurs
day in Brownfield with Mrs. Ann
Claborn.

natural

Mrs. E. L. McGaugh. Jr.. of
Petersburgand Mrs. Morris Huff
visited their parents, the J. A.
Propsts,Sunday.

NoUx

visit

TINT YOUR HAIR!
Fourteenglamorous Color'
Tint Rinses to rinse in anil
wash outof your hair at will !

They'renot permanent dyes,
but harmless temporarytints.
Eaoh shade boxed, eight cap
sulcs 'J,00-

DRY HANDS?
Silk Velvet HandLotion is completely
different from any otherhand care.
Puropowderized silk in the cream
Jest liquids-kee- ps red,sensitivehands
smooth as silk! Not sticky, not
grey ,J0O

Texas Wkts Third Place in American

Art Week Contest Sponsored by AAPI
Texas was one of five states

to be given honorsby the Amerl
can Artists Professionalleagueof
New York City in the American
Art Week contest,it hasbeennn
nounccd by A. M. Carpenter of
Hardin Simmons university,
Abilene, the League's Texas art
director of the Art
Division of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs.

The award was a $500 38" by
46" oil painting "West Side Man-
hattan," by a nationally known
mural painter, Nils Hogncr. It
was given to Texas for Its ac-

tivities In nrt, including the
13 - pound record book which
was entered In the national con-
test.

Louisiana won first, Massa-
chusetts second, Texas third,
Wyoming fourth, New Jersey
fifth. Florida, Oklahoma, Indi
ana nnd North Dakota won hon-
orable mention ribbons.

Awardsweremadeon the basis
of beauty of presentation, con
structive ideas nnd originality,
value to local visual arts, art
activities throughout the state,
ability, initiative and intelligen-
ce of program,and orderly class!

OILY
Face Cream is

world-famou- s for normalandoiy
skin. Its pore-dee- p actionHouse'
cleansyourskln,hclpscounteract
oiliness. Purifying
discourage blemishes . . 'j

ficatlon of press clippings nnd
other material In the Record
Forty two state record books
were submitted to the judges.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, prcsl
dent of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs nnd the eight
district presidentsnnd their dls
trlct art chairmen, museums,
schools ami clubs assistedin the
winning of the Texas,award,

District presidentsof the state
are: Mrs. Hcrshcll Elchler, Jacks-boro- ;

Mrs. Ben Boyd, Denton,
Mrs. Laura Klncnld, Wolfe City,
Mrs. Jeff D. Jackson,Lampasas,
Mrs. Willis Keller, San Antonio,
Mrs. A. T. Carlton, Houston;Mrs.
James A. Allan, Childress; Mrs.
JosephBest, Wink.

District art chairmen arc: Mrs.
M. R. Overton, Arlington: Mrs.
S. C Bovcll, Dallas: Mrs. C. D.

Kellcy, Grocsbcck;Miss Kate Ed-

monds, Waco; Mrs. Chester
Sllmp, San Antonio; Mrs. Verden
Scott, SanSaba; Mrs. F. M. weal,
Amarillo; Mrs. Louis PInkcrton,
Monnhans.

Mrs. W. C. Mundt, Port Arthur,
wns a special worker In the con
test.

The jury of awards was: How- -

SURE RAISE
OH FARM!

And son-in-la-

Ford Tractor
Dearborn Implements.

reLsMsCnlP UHftL
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Flawlessall-da- y make-u-p ! The
only make-u-p containing puro
silk! Applied in steps-crea-my,

protective Silk-Ton-e

Foundation J50
andsuperfine5i75creenface
Powder ,J0O

S

a heady fragrance
Ait really clings? YouTl want
Helena Rubinstein's White Mag.
noli on of most lasting
colognes. Or, you prefer a
&efc, light, delicate scent?Thm
Umom Apple BioHom cologM
k ad you mcIsjig

LIr
COLLEGE PRESIDENT Dr.
John Alonxo Gulnn (above)
is the sixth president of the
Texas State College for Wo-mo- n

in Denton. In his in-

augural addressho called for
preservation of the freo

.in which the na-

tion's education institutions
havo devoloped.

ard B. Spencer, A. F. Brlnkcrhoff,
Mrs. Thomns F. Gibson nnd Wll-for- d

S. Conrow.

LIVESTOCK

mj John, sure fts blf
production with his and

iWmiL. .aBHHHlllllllWits

GARZA TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.

HelenaRubinstein'sFamousPreparations
On SaleHere...StartingToday!

SKIN?
"Pasteurized"

Ingredients

THIS

ALL-DA- Y MAKE-UP- !

two

lr

LASTING FLOWER
FRAGRANCES!
Looking for

the
do

lor

BBiBSSSSSSSSSr-SSv- BSS9SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

DRY
"uifeurized" FaceCream Spe-

cial has superfineemollients
which soothe dry skin, banish
that parched,taut look, cleanse
Immaculately. It's a superb mas-sag-e

cream, too. ........ .J2S

SYDNEY, P Motor car regis-

trations In Austrnlln In 1050 to-

taled 118.531. Australia has n
population of Just over 8 million

The 1950 now registration fig-

ure was n record high. It ex-

ceeded the 1019 record by 02,414,

and the previous record figure
11929) by 93,217.

Despite the high figures for
1950. the accumulation of orders
Increasedand the waiting time
for new vehicles lengthened by
months.

Three Women Plan
Drive to New Zealand

LONDON IP Three women
from Britain, Canada and New
Zcalnnd, have taken' off from
here by car on n 20,000-mil-e trip
across Europennd Asia to New
Zcnland.

Jonn'Klngsbury
Is out to do "something really
British In character." Mrs. Eu-nic- e

Rcxlngcr Is going "the long
way round" to Toronto, and Miss
JosephineWhltchorn is Just set-
ting a precedent for women.
Countries to be touched Include:
France, Austria, Turkey, Af-

ghanistan, India, nnd then by
ship to Australia.

EARL ROGERS OWNER MANAGER

SKIN?

Englishwoman

BRING OUT
HAIR COLOR!
The most exciting hair news
since bobbedhairi Blonde-Ton- e

Shampoo washesgolden
glints into hair; DruncttC'Tonc
Shampoo adds dark new
depths. Both leave hair im-

maculate, easy to set. .J25

YOUNG SKIN
MAKE-UP- !
Hekaa RulbMein'sAiiJl-Ton- e

Is the perfect cake
make-u-p for young kjt. It

I costala LB-e&clA- n4ry.

itmorwn (adprrttetm)
tarty sk-cwe- wk every

lksiikaaakMkk
Mc fimtmtj . r. . .jig

.IS

.

HAMILTON DRUG STORE

Htre.l)Ri

l IHHHJHH comfort

I y"vL Mu5,,nit

$,upc'And"'I H

WELl PADDED SOFT SOLE VVTJaB
GOOD HEAVY LEATHER JJjJm1

Fenton & ThompsoJ

1
i

,41

LASTING

Helena Rubinstein's new lipsticks

last longer and look more radiant

thanany lipsticks you can imaginel

STAY-LON- G lipstick is indelible--'

conies in 10 wonderful reds.silkeK

lipstick )j s;.ra-creamy-- 14

fabulouercdi.. eachJOfl

OVER-3-0 SKIN?
EstrogenicHormoneCrnm ac-

tuallyhelpsmake skla lookyn
youngerI Honsoe help imfer
iAwfiUout,smoolJiiBgoWr-Jir- t

reducingwrinldes, creflesl
32

Shoe Store

LIPSTICKS!

SOPHISTICATID

SCENTS!
IJkeaiublle,vfettKe
frM U love with

Ike tt do loUettetbt'!j5
esJyaeits

wTncU(iep"
perfect awwr ....''i--
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discussions were
hi. Jocnl

ran.making
, for ros " -

hnV0

nnlblC to

M""Tthnt you
f a55U" .Tnnclnc for

;trf.

ob- -

Ttnutf At tills time

I1? hhnmcclliite
.c Li to homes

be ," ,:;. The
kily'cf is not In

bit Is show.

"tulldcrs ncrc

his come to the attention
. . nlfl

iW i. now mnklnR
riii ilon Into the .

he "".rr i
P for

ve some succcstlons. .. .

Utilities mi"
.ufriho town crows.

service . .

i of Its rommunuy. m.
' : . .. nnn nlm

Mttermcnt of the com- -

il .UnmUnr nf PfilTWb..iiM inn riiainivi "
H1 th IS VCCK HIKIUUKU

.

Implement mnnuiuuuii
for a site for his

P vv " . it M..H
He wants m a smaii iu
i vicinity, anu is vc-ij- r m- -

In Post. He was shuwu
sites by the manager

tirid Willis, a member oi
,a ( A rectors. invcsiiKu

F.m Mm? made Into the
Ibllity of property for this

He wants in uus area
most of his sales are

Ion the Plains, and he "has
Inivratlnir some distance
fcere.

Rhtlr recular meeting Inst
K -
Ithe board ol directors voted
lend the convention In June

Texas chamber of com
Managers association, as

tup, with encli member of
loard Davlnc his expenses

e trip. This nctlon was tnk
Ithe invitation ot tne mnno
br the board to nttend the
In. The meeting Is sched

MnSan Antonio on June 10

IS A

MBER OF COMMERCE?
Ihamber of commerce is the
less of the community
king and acting for the com
Icood, Show me n live city

Mil show you a live cham
I commerce.A city is known

chamber of commerce it
no aivmuai, iirm or

I
AS
n

9ltu A ...art.

1 CltrntMHtTHM

lHtA

Commerce
this past wk

corporation can organize a civic
enterprise nnu carry It to a suc-
cessful conclusion slnnlchnndcd.
Such work requires cooperation
of all Interests andsuch coopera
tion can be obtained through a
chamber of commerce,or similar
body,There Is no exception.

As the "human family has
adopted marriage and homo as
the best plan so far devised for
the comfort and convenienceof
the race, so has thecity adop-
ted the chamber of commercens
the most dependable instrument
so far Invented for civic progress.

The Street Paving committee to
assistcity officials In getting pro
pcrty. ownerssigned up met Tues
day aitcrnoon anu were nanuca
their forms and information that
they Would need to accomplish
the task assigned to them. At
the request of tlte City Council,
the board of directors appointed
this committee whose member.
shin consists of at least one per
son in nimosi every oiock inni
is proposedfor paving.

New ors regulations continue
to come to the chamberof com
mercc office, the latest of these
being a news releaseon the new
orders covering beer. The new
regulations will regulate the
nrlce of beef from cattle on the
hoof to the steak andhamburger
at the grocery.

TechnicalWorkers
Migrate to

TORONTO, IP A heavy move
mcnt of technical and skilled
workers from England to Ontario
is under way by sea and nlr and
Is expected to be in high gear
by mid-Apri- l.

Ontario officials dealing with
Immigration said eight ocean
liners have been mustered to
bring the Immigrants acrossthe
Atlantic ocean in groups of 400
and 500. One United Statesship
hasbeen diverted to call at Hall
fax to handle the traffic. Trans
Canada Air Lines Is landing
nbout 150 persons a week and
hasa waiting list of about 1,400,

Delhi Eliminates
Hand-Draw- n Rickshas

NEW DELHI, IP Health Mln
lstcr Shrimatl Amrlt Kaur told n
questioner In parliament that
hand-draw- n rickshawsnrcslated
for extinction in Delhi by the
end of 1052.

She said the Delhi municipal
parliament had mapped a pro
gram for the gradual elimination
of the 150 licenses ior uie cur-

rentvcar. A survey In April, 1947,

showed 500 rickshaws plying the
streets then.

Mr. and Mis. James Minor
spent last weekend In Brownflcfd
as Rucsts of Mr. and Airs, rrea
tlcc Walker. They wero guests
Snturdnv nlnht at a party at
Brownflcld Country club.

FOR HOT WATER MAGIC

r

Canada

i

SouthlandHews
Ww Sfnd News Mot Later

Than Monday to
MM. FLOY KING

SeuthlfHtd CerrfHHMlHt
U(lls EcholS Of LUbboclt In rnn'l!

ducting a two weeks slnrlnrr
school hereat the Baptist church.
The school openedMonday night.

i nc public is nlven a cord al
Invitation to attend the hlch
school senior piny, "Peekaboo
Penny" here tomorrow night.

Mrs. J. It. King's parents and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. Masottl
and Marck, of Paris,. France, d

In New York and flew to
Lubbock Saturday for a visit
here.They were met by Mr. and
Mrs. King nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Halre. This wns the first meeting
for the Masottls and Kings since
World Wat II. The Masottls will
make their home here in the
states.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hambright
took their cranddnughtcr, Janet,
to her homeIn Midland Saturday.

Johnny Halre, Marck King and
Kenneth Calloway have the
chicken pox.

Mrs. Kenneth Davies has tne
mumps.

The Hcv. VICK Alien oi acuii,
a former Southland pastor, was
one of five who left Mondny on
a tour of the Near Eastern Bible
Lands. They will tour Egypt,
Lebanon and the Holy Land.

J. H. Polndextcr was brougiu
home from Slaton where he has
been since his Illness. His con-

dition Is Improved.
Pvt. Wcldon Becker oi ton

Sill, Okla., visited his parents,
the Ben Beckers, over tne wce.
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Myers were
In Lubbock Saturday.

B. R. Arthur visited his wuc
In Mcrkcl over the weekend.Mrs.
Arthur Is visiting relatives mere,

Mrs. Cordln Johnstonservedas
tiwiKtirpr in tne eastern amr
School of Instructions In Lub
bock Mondny.

Mrs. L. B. HnmbrlRht visited
her pnrcnts, the E. E. Masons,In
Abilene Thursday. Mrs. nom
brlght's sister,Mrs. Jnmcswneei
ess ot Maryland was also a visit
or there.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Leake of
i.uhhock. Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin
Baslngcr, Mr.and Mrs. 'lorn sims
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Ellis
visited In the Jack Myers home
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay Johnston,
Mrs. Hub Halre nnd Mrs. jbck
Myers attended an hastern star
bannuct in Llttlefleld Friday
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Leake nnd
Ned Myers were In LubbocK faun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kcllum oi
Idalou visited here Sunday.

POORSWIM RECORD

NORFOLK, Va. In this city
by the sen less than half the
children of school age are able
in Kwlm.

The Norfolk Red Cross chapter
mnrin n survcv after two cniidrcn
had been drowned. It revealed
that 0,9-1- could swim in varying

proficiency while 9,- -

117 could not swim. Over 15,000

fhiiHrnn Indicated a desire for
Instruction.

was saw - - - - - .

For the last word in water heating,buy a new auto-

matic GAS water heater. One of thesereally depend-

ableautomatic GAS water heaterswill give you years

of carefree service. The magic of Nature's perfect

fuel assuresyou of plenty, of hot water all the time.

Sec the new automatic GAS water heatersat your

dealer'snow. Be sureto buy an automaticGAS water

heatersized to your family's needs.

Clw Potts, Mister Earbecner,fm
1000 asEasHvis Housewife Does Five

By SAUL FELDMAN
AP Newifeertures

STILLWATER, Okla. Clay
Potts can feed 1,000 persons as
easily as a housewife can feed
her brood and for a stove
he needs nothing more than a
hole in the ground.

Potts, whose name Is syno-
nymous with barbecue in Okla-
homa, needs Just 21 hours to
turn out enough barbecue and
trimmings for any number of
hearty caters.

The 57 car-ol- d cook Is dl
rector of rhort coursesat Okla-hom- a

A&M college. He arranges
barbecues.strictly as a hobby.

While Potts has pleasedmore
than 500,000 persons with his
barbecues thepast 20 years, he
reached the peak of the social
scale last year. He handled a
barbecue for Washington digni-
taries. It was sponsoredby Okla
homa SenatorRobert S. Kerr and
was an feed
even down to the onions.

His hobby started back In 1930
when he found that a full slate
of important speakers was not
enough to hold a crowd at a
college or extension division nc
tlvlty.

Potts decided food would do
the trick and that barbecuewas
the answer. Ho set about study
ing all methods and a system
for serving a large, hungry crowd
quickly.

Potts reasonedthat no matter
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LARGE BUNCH

FRESH, BUNCH

FRESH. BUNCH

how good it Is, the meat won't
taste right if serving Is too slow,
Thirty minutes Is long enough
for anyone to wait In a chow
line.

Now hd can serve 4,000 per--
sons in 40 minutes all wan
hot barbecueand the trimmings.

Potts decided themeat would
taste better, too, if the folks
know and like the waiters. Ho

whereverhe handles n barbecue,
he makes sure all the promlcnt
commerceofficials, bankers and
preachers helpprepareand serve
the meal,

He's the kind of executivewho
delegatesauthority but is always
ready to take over In case some-thin- g

goes wrong.
There ars two schools of

thought on barbecue. One con
tends the meat should be cooked
with the sauce.The other favors
slowly cooking the meat In its

POUND

own juices, then letting the hun
cry diner add the sauce. Potts
favors the latter method.

He digs a trench and burns
hard wood until there arc ,18
inches of coals. The meat is
wrapped with parchment crinkle
paper, then burlap and soaked
In water to keep from catching
fire. It is placed on the coals and
the pit covered for seven hours.

When It Is taken out and un
covered the meat Is Juicy, not
rare but a light golden brown
that makes you want to cat
twice as much as you can hold

Cr Car If VVerl l?5l rtmu.
In P19Mint

TOLEDO, O. IP Care for your
car is vital today because the
war crisis may make it difficult
to get another. This is the opin
ion of Dean A. Walters, service
manager for a motor

He suggests!1. Frequent brake
and wheel alignment tests; 2.
frequent oil changes; 3. an un
dcrcoat on the car to prevent
rust; 4. an engine,carburetor,air
filter und electric system kept in
adjustment; 5. wax on the body.

Fussy hk
Old-Fashion- ed Barber

WINNIPEG, IP RussLhvcrs,
68. hasbeen a barber for half a
century and estimates he has
done 324,000 haircuts.

He says that customers are
"fussier nowadays."And he says
"the men are lust as vain as
the women. Some nrc worse,
Younc fellows come in here ask--

ng for permanentwaves,andlots
of them have Ilnger-wave- s,

Potts also has perfected his
own barbecue sauce, which Is
mild but the perfect compliment
to the meat.

To go along with the barbecue,
Potts has Improved on the In
dian's method of roasting corn.

He barbecuescorn in the same
pit that usedfor the meat. It
comesout tender and juicy after
cooking lt the coals for about
half an hour.

The

Perfect
MOTHER'S

DAY

GIFT

FLOWERS
Pot Plants....

87

K & K GRO.& MKT.
0

Your (A.G.) Store
Through CooperativeBuying We Bring You Quality MerchandiseAt The LowestPrices.

--HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

AMERICAN 5 POUNDS

GRAPE NECTAR 35c CORN MEAL 40c
HUNTS, HALF OR SLICED, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN SOUR OR DILL, QUART

PEACHES 35c PICKLES 35c
PLAINSUN, NO. 2 CAN GIANT SIZE

BLACK-EYE-PEA- S 13c CHEER 79c
MAID, 15 1- -2 OUNCE CAN HEADSTART

PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c DOG FOOD 3 cans27c
SHURFINE, NO. 2 CAN JACY, 15 OUNCE CAN

HOMINY 12c MACKEREL 16c
BROWN 15 1- -2 OUNCE CAN HONEY BOY, 7 3-- 4 OUNCES

BEANS 14c SALMON 37c
RO-TE- L, NO. 2 CAN SHURFINE, 1- -2 PINT

SAUERKRAUT 12c SALAD DRESSING 16c

MFLO U R
Fresh Produce

CALIFORNIA,

GOLDEN

Situation

Customers

SHURFINE, EVERY SACK
OR YOUR MONEY BACK, 10 POUNDS

ORANGES 12c

BANANAS 2C

MUSTARD GREENS 10c

RADISHES

TURNIPSandTOPS 12

We Receive Fresh Produce
Three Times Each Week

2C

: ' Li L

Stop With Tomx Mom4mm:MXiBuil 1IKCK lt2 7

lTrHs,lMy;iO; ihTottPWfwwi

GUARANTEED

12

5c

FxUmdlr

....

DeWalt-- Flowers

Meats
WICKLOW, SLICED, POUND

BACON
KRAFT, LONGHORN, POUND

CHEESE
POUND

FRESH DRESSED,

Bouquets
Corsages

BEAUTY,

LiBBYS,

WESTERN

BEAUTY,

T:AI

POUND

89c
Quality

43c

55c

PORK CHOPS69c

FRYERS 59c
FreshFish EachFriday
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HimmI Valley CwpoBdoat

A group from tho Southsltle
( CMurcn in Lubbock pre
a training union orocrar

Here Sunday evening under the
awaeuon or tne Rev. Mr. Bio'
aae.

The local pastor, the Rev. M
Jackson and sons were Sunda.
dinner ruostsIn thehomeof Mr
B, D, Robinson.

SudayguestsIn the Buddy Ha
home were Mr. and Mrs. Da
Brl&trop nnd sons of Llttlcflel
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Barton.

The A. T Nixon famllv of Mo
ton visited the E. H. Hltts Sat
lirday.

J. M. Bland Is in Temple th
weekendrrolng through Scott an
White clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykenda
and son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robei
Mock and famllv and Mr. an
Mrs, Happy Bevers and daughtc
went to Silver Falls on a plcni
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson Is visltln
her daughter tind family,

Carpenters, in San An
tonlo.

Saturday afternoon guests it
the Frank Lcazar home were Mr
ami Mrs. Kay Cook and daughtc
ef Wilson,

The Doyle Snundersesof Sar
Angclo were guests in the Wen
dell Saunders home Saturday
night. Sunday they visited their
mother. Mrs. W. R. Saunders, In
Slaton.

Weekend guests of the J. H.
FeedswereMrs. Feed'sBrother-in-la-

and slter, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dick Thrallkill, and family of
Seminole.Sundayevening guest-include-

the Will Wrights and
iVa Renos of the Graham com
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Gehec, Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Jack
son, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Weaver
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Hub-Taylo- r and daughters spent
the weekend fishing near Snn
Angclo.

Miss Imogene Eckols and Mr
and Mrs. E. B. Eckols and fami-
ly of Fort Worth visited during
the weekend with their parcnta.

fU LIFE
fU BEAUTY

JmS-K- PAINT CO.

Stvfkwiit'i torftit

Thursday,May 10, 1951

AGGIE COACH Ray George
(above) is the new head
football coachat TexasA&M
College. He succeeds Hairy
Stiteler, who resigned.
George was line coachatthe
Nulverslty oi California in
Los Angeles for five years
before becoming lino coach
at Collego Station last Jan
uary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eckols. Miss
Eckols remained here for a visit.

Mrs. S. M. Lewis sprained her
ankle Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseWard nnd
daughter visited Sunday at Lev.
elland with the Randall Cook
family.

Clyde Turner of Tuscon, Ariz.,
visited Monday in the J. H. Hall
home.

Mrs. Jack Burkctt Is visiting
relatives in Oklahoma this week.

The Baptist Workersconference
vlll meet here Tuesday.

WORDS FIGHT CANCER

The American Cancer Society
in a nation-wid- e program to
teach that early canceris curable
distributed 63,130,000 pamphlets
potitors, and other printed ma-
terial free to the public last year.
Education can help save a third
of the 2100.000 annnul cancer
victims. Support the 1951 Cancer
Crusade.

fa
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On any wood shingles,Jones
-- Blair Tuff-Kot- o Shingle Paints
do a wonderful job by brush,
spray or dipping . . . giving a
soft, even color with a single
protective, long-lastin-g coat!

In black and five handsome
colors . . . also black granite
paint for tanks and exterior
metal surfaces.

j-- B PAINTS
TUFF-KOT- E

tar

SHINGLE
ROOFS

9

SIDING

SHINGLE

SHORT Hardware

ion

Cows Carrying Brahman Blood Continue

In Production of Best SlaughterCalves
Cows carrying some Brahman

blood continue to produce the
best slaughtercalves for South
east Texas conditions In tests
conductedby the Texas Agrlcul.
tural Experiment station.

And It appears that the cow,
rather than the bull, should car
ry the Brahmanblood, L. C. Her
ron, local county agent, points
out. This Is indicated by the
results of experimentsconducted
at the College Station and Lut
kin field laboratories in 1950.

At Lufkln, crossbredBrahman
Hereford cows were bred to Here
ford and Brahman bulls. Cross
bred Brahman Hereford calves
carrying 78 hercford, 3-- 4 Here
ford. 1 2 Hercford, and 3-- 8 Here
ford blood were obtained from
these matlngs.

The best slaughter calves pro
duccd at Lufkln were 3-- 4 Here'
fords out of 1-- 2 Brahman Here'
ford cows by a Hereford bull
Calves mothered by cither 1-- 2

Brahman-Herefor-d or 3-- 4 Here
ford-1-- 4 Brahman cows and sired
by a Hereford bull had better
carcassgrades than calves sired
by a Brahman bull and out of
cither Hereford or 3-- 4 Hereford
1-- 4 Brahman cows.

Use of a Hereford bull on the
crossbed cows gavebetter beef
conformation and higher carcass
grades. The 78 Hereford 18
Brahman calvesout of 3-- 4 Here
ford-1-- 4 Brahman cows and by a
Hereford bull had better beef
conformation and carcassgrades
than the 3-- 8 Hcrcford-5--8 Brah-
man calves resulting from the
use of the Brahman bull.

Greaterweight for agewas ob-

tained for the calves out of the
crossbredcows and sired by the
Here ford bull. Calvesout of the
Hereford cows were heavier at
two weeksof age, but the calves
from the crossbredcows gained
faster afterthey were two weeks
old. Gains were higher, after
two weeks, for the 3-- 7-- 3--

and 12 Hereford calves, In that
order.

At the Brazos River Villcy la
boratory, College Station, Brah
man cross heifers and grade
Hereford heifers were bred to
Angus bulls. Theseheifers were
the resultsof breeding Brahman
and Hereford bulls to "native"
cows, someof which had a high
per cent of Hereford blood.

Calvesfrom the Brahmancross
cows were heavier for their age,
had a higher dressing percen
tage, producedhigher grade car-
cassesand sold for $8.21 more

HasteDoesNot Make
Wastein this Case

GREENVILLE, Pa. IP Tills
little western Pennsylvania town
has a police clork for the first
time.

Tho-- clork is Mrs. Mary Etta
Boudrcau whose first responsi-
bility will be to Install a new
system for handling parking tic-

kets.
Motorists will be required to

pay only 10 cents for ovortlme
parking if they roport to Mrs.

iBoudreau within 30 minutes nf- -

ier wic UGKUW juivl- - uvuh i.viuni.
If they're later than that she'll
fine them $1.

SHE STOOD IN BED

LOS ANGELES IP Mrs. Alice
Hollcnbeck, 83, was held captive
by a folding bed for two hours.

She walked Into a closet nnd
the door slamnwl shut behind
her Theshock brought a folding
bed down on her. wedging hor
against the wall. A neighbor.

j hearing her crloa. called the fire
department. They had to saw a
two-foo- t hole in the door to

I get her out unhurt

HOME FRONT TROUBLE

TRIPOLI. Trlpolltnnla. IP Mo-

hammed Kl Balalzl 'borrowed a
pair of silver earrings for his
bride to wear on hor wedding
day.

Two weeks later he asked his
wife to gtvc them back. She re-
fused. Mohammedis now sorving
a seven year sentence for se-

riously stabbing his wife and
mothcr-lnlnw-.

We wish to express our sincereappreciation to our friends and custo.
?J5JV0r Patronagegiven us since tho opening of WANDA'S BEALfTY
SHOP.

Jeffie Northautt, who has beenassociatedwith tho shop since it opened
Will npjongerbe In the business after Saturday.

. ...A. AJttDmf 'w An operator, Mrs. Jean Faulkner, has been secured to replace JcffTe,
Tho new operator is a graduate of Wichita Falls Beauty School and has
had three years experience.

Wo Invite your continued patronagefor all your beauty needs.

Thank You,

lAJanda Carti

it

per head than the calves from
the grade Hereford cows.

At an averageageof 240 days,
calves from the Brahman cross
cows weighed an averageof 4C5

pounds. Their average dressing
percentage, on warm carcass
and slaughter weight basis,was
57.8 per cent. The calves from
he grade Hereford cows averaged
444 pounds at 235 days of age
and dressed55.3 per cent.

Excpcrlmcnt Station beefcattle
specialists point out that the
Brahman cross cows apparently
were better mothersduring the
summer for their latecalveswere

$n

51 guage,
15 full
Ion hose, brand

all
new All
sizes.

Ftrst 60-1- 5

heel,sheer

own brand all
new summer-- ail
sizes.

and gifts for
too

to list hero Come seeour

2 more days.

heavier and had higher carcass
grades than the late calves of
tho graue ucrcioru cows.

The results of these two
follow the same gen-or-

pattern of other tests con-

ducted In calf produc
tion In the last few years,states
Hcrron.

A cood In
the of

calvesIn areas,he says,
is to cross plain or native cows
with Brahman bulls. Cows from
this cross produce good slaugh
tcr calves when bred to Short
horn, Angus, or Hereford bulls.

tion. for every purse.

a

IP of near-b-y

Calicut give a twist
to tho tale of the cobra and the
lady.

Thn tPlla Of dally Visits
by the six-Too- t rcptllo to the
houseor n villager naim--u "

.mnnn Tho nnkB fol

lows wife,
hc goes.

Mnmvnni unnt from fright nt
first to her current attltudo of

kiir -- nno the snake Is
uvuvt
making love to It

docs not hesitate to slither Into

her darting off only

on the entrance of another hu
man.

Mother select please mather's
gifts

GIFT

NYLONS
Perfectquality,

denier,
Claussner

summer

1

Quality,

NYLON
HOSE

Lovely,
nylons. Choose Mother's

favorite
shades,

1

IT'S

65

95
other appropriate

practical
"Mother",

comptcto selections,

High

ex-

periments

slaughter

procedure breeding
production slaughter

rFOR FINE

MADRAS
romflhtlc

faithfully
Narayan's Narnyanl,

wherever

respectful Popular

bedroom,

Dunlap's

DRESSES
Especially or

COTTONS
Pretty cottons in one and two piece
styles. Dresses that Mother can wear
all summer long, all sizes, large

Priced

1095

Lorfo Natty W6m,cm

resignation.

"Molier"

Others $8.95 to $19.95

RAYON

DRESSES
"Mother's" own choice cool rayon

Dressesshecan wear anywhere
Choose Mother's dress from our
fine slock of quality dresses. Sizes for

All Sizes

14
S8.95 to

ptnrv

that
the

sheer cool

blue, navy.

woman.

PI ii

NEW YORK, It -

r.v.-- .

leave for 1 a routine
benefit these day. JWt reeetrtly
a largo New York concern gave
an a week's
leave.

The man applied formally for
leave, that he and his
wife were adopting a baby girl
Hn wanted to travel to the mid.
west nnd bring the new baby
home,he said, wmie ns wife re
malncd behind their
other child for the new arrival

Mrs. Vmhm Xfty. eevwty health
nurse,.was checking on small
pox at

nnd other county
schools Tuesday.

fWk 1 s
will cherish thegift you at pretty things, fashion to every

taste. Choose yourgifts at for of No charge.for

fashion ny

-- shoor, lovely nylon,
shades.

picture

Many

numerous

only

for
southern

Natives

selec

prints.
gift

all.

95
Others $29.95

Pink

PS

NYLON GLOVES
Beautiful nylon White,

nude,

1

IMIIMI

employes

cmployo pacrntty

explaining

preparing

vaccinations Garnolln,
Southland

e 1
accessories

Dunlap's distinction. wrapping

Give MOTHER summer

BAGS
Plastics, snow bead, linen
while, pastels, new

shapes. These were made
to sell for $3.95.

2 Plus Tax

Gift BAGS
Fine quality plastics and
leathers-color-s and white,
two tonos, largo selection,
normallysold for $7.95.

4 Plus Tax

Costume
JEWELRY
Pearls - brilliants - rhino-stone- s

Chokers, neck-
laces, side drapes, brace--

lotsN ear bobs, pendants
ana others. Regularly
91 vo to $z,Vb

1

97

67

Pkn Tax

I

vDki
New Delhi ..

American0"
no chim h thi

recoverv ."4v

Gng members. ltt

b"ridTprJT:

mised fromSPr
worth ai,oul o

Pnld In full hv ,f"

comes loj-n- i, l"e

r t
SLIPS for

MOTHER'
Cotton batisteor multifilament r

un trcpe, eyeier embroidery
mcd cottons. Luxuriously trin
rayons. White, pink
All sizes. QJ
n.U. ci: tc "I

I
Nylon Slips from $8.95

PETTICOATS
Choice of cotton or rayon fine i-
mported batistewith wide eyelet e-
mbroidery hem. Multifilament crept

with wide lace or net trim. White,

pink, all clastic waist

All s i zo Regular 1 00
$2.49 and $2 98 I

GOWNS
Evelet embroidery trimmed cotton

batiste or lace trimmed .
rayon crepe White, m MM
r!U All ri?nr rnmiltr Vw
$2.98. 1

Nylon Gowns $9.95 up

BLOUSES
Pretty blouses Cottons, rayonsand

sheers, casual and dressy styles.

White, pastels and dark shades,

sizes.Two large groups

Blbuscs made Btos
to sell at $3.95

3,
Fint Quality

Nylon HOSE

"Susan Holiday M

ter nylon. Sheer,new spring swoes.

All sizes. This s

regular $1 Cv

nylon. , Mothers
Day special.

SCARFS
Ids, prints and borders.
1 t. . Dn

nular $1.98 and M

$2.98. Mothers W M

Day special ' Jr
Hammeredsilver turtle,Jjg

r.,t huckO S 10"'
weather gifl for Mother

Made to sell for $1.98 r tOST. TIXAS
?

"i 1 iii '

M

i t

ie

U

nc

s.

H

aii

a 97

It

i

W
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in town CLASSIFIED ADS
ileal Warfare

Is
BEM PRICE

SJa - If scare writers
HW"'"L n little raw

f Ulnes of biological
'.T. this will pro.

f1 f.iEht
LTthc top exports

ffi i baselesstwo of the
gloomy gusca

"ays that
Ungmulr.

. .. .. nitiv Inborn

KM.

rccker Service

Rn4v - Paint
Si '

Tailored Seat Covers

... runoe -

Wc A

Complcto Line

STARTER

and

LAYING MASH

Post

DAY and NIGHT
4

Day 467
Night 145--J

POST CO.
CHARLIE BAKER

ELECTRIC

Phone 315--

rat 01 Tho Court

sease.

Newest

, fK,
.

Epioying

Disease Unlikely, ScientistsSay

consolation.
Slon's

hJStelofthe

blologl-fff- c

It is unlikely, ho adds, that an
enemy could start a chain re.
acting epidemic that would

tho population from
coast to coast.

In Tact, Langmulr declares,
biological warfarewould employ
in concentrated form tho same
old diseasesthat have beenboth
cring man from Adam to atom.

Langmulr, chief
of the .Disease
Center of the S. Public Health
Service,warned howeverthat the
conceptof "BW" I. - beencarrlc

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

Undercoating

Upholstery

One Block West Of Depot
Phone 61

T. L. JONES ICE

Carry

CHICK

Produce

Wrecker Service
Phone

Phone

WRECKING

BAKER

in
Work!

pt's She

Grave

epidemiologist
Communicable

U.

Time Saving

ICE

COMPANY

MACHINE

Sfctallxls

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

LAtiOTTE
FURNITURE

"A Complote $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Masonand Co.
Phone440

THAXTON
CLEANERS

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
'20 lendlx and Maytag

Automatic Machines
HELP YOUR SELF

WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Acres From High Scheet

Phone1IW

,..wtAVf Ml
v

AY MOKE

BULLDOZERS
HOMER GORDON DIRT CONTRACTOR

Phono 558 417 "On Clalremont Highway

SHOP

Machine"

Wanda's Beauty Shop

WANDA CARTER Operators JEFFIE NORTHCUTT

so far that defensesare Impora
tlvc.

Defenses are impossible you
say? Langmulr concedes the
problem is a tough one; that
every field, food factory and
dairy would become n defense
project in needof guarding.

A partial answer would be be
widespread Inoculations against
diseasesfor which remedieshave
been developed.

Another factor would be early
detection of diseases loosed in
air borne attacks.

It Isn't generally known, but
the CommunicableDiseaseCcn-tc-r

(CDC) recently developed a
portable pollen counting gadget.
This device also picks up what-
ever else happens to be In the

....

Directory

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

We Cover Everything,

FLOWERS
FLOWERS OCCASIONS

LOCATED BROADWAY

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Patient to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

ALLIS CHALMERS

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

NORMS
RADIO

MOTOROLA
Home And Cars

Phonograph Records

127--W

On Lubbock Highway

"Feed Every Neea"

ROGER'S

Ideal Laundry

PHONE

Steam Water
Dryer Service

Wo Wah, h
Timkh Wotk

H YEARS Of StRVtCE

air.
Thus, it Is conceivablethat the

U, S. in time could have a net.
work, similar to a radar net'
work, to guard against a
surprise attack.

CDC officials generally are
mum on subject, but one dt
their big worries is "the false
rumor with some foundation In
fact which could precipitate an
international crisis."

Long Island extends118 miles
cast north-cas- t from the mouth
of Hudson River in New York.

The ancientsbelievedthe topaz
would relieve insanity, asthma,
Insomnia and angerand would
cool boiling water.

iR

Phono 426
FOR ALL

B I LL DEWALT ON

Day Comes

AND

SERVICE

For

For

the

the

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--Can1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

CABINET SHOP

You Plan It

oOo We Build It oOo

SecUs First

W. C. Cr SON
at ForrestLbr. Co.

J. B. OWINGS

Sldowallc andCurbing

GonoralConcroto

Water Troughs.

Guarantoed Not To Froezo

Box 803 Phone 295W

Enjoy Leisure,
More Pleasure with

Laundry Service
Finish, FluH

Dry, Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

fbeae 136--J

FEED STORE

Day Phone - 155W
Night Phone - 28(J

WILSON BROS.
Chovre Station

Sorvke

WX S. (L.HL MEN

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 234J

Tel.

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN-Wholesa- le

And Retail

EARL

150

Soft

Reut Dry

help

ELLIS

Work

Stock

More

'Flat

WYE

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word tor first insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Dricf Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All ClassifiedAdvertlsiBg is cath-l-a advance,ualeM customer

he a regularcharge aeceuBt
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
it Is brought to his attention,

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING: "Will haul anything.
rnccs reasonaoie,acc nownru
Freemanor Call G5. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

MItS. LUCILLE GIBSON is auth
orized dealer for Stanley home
products. Call 383 W for de-
monstrationsor orders. 4-t- p

WANTEr): Irnnlnrr nnrl Rnulnir
snin conars turnca, id cents.
Phone420--

FOR RENT: New house,
Datn; apartment, batn.
Phono305.

FOR RENT: New house
with bath. Phone 437-J-. tfc.

FOR RENT: Some nice offices
on ground floor. 112 East Main.

FOR RENT: apartment,
share bath. Phone 130-- or
3G4-W- . 3-t-

FOR RENT: Office and storage
space In Ingram's Barborshop,
Call 2G1-- J or secL. II. Ingram

tfc
for RENT: One room apart

mcnt. R. Hardin, across street
from Cox Lumber. tic,

vnn rent Furnished anart
menfo. Whitcway apartments
south of new graac scnooi.

FOR SALE: Three quarter bed
Kiirlnp nnd mattress. Inquire at
Gracbcr's Grocery. Mrs. Max
Young. 1--

FOR THE HEALTH OF tfOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx ana uay- -. uu oM OIIir.K.RlD
once, alwayri. It Is guaranteed.
t DnMAiftt rn Qnvrlor
Texas. tfc

5-L- ost andFound
LOST: Larne link cold watch

chain. Finder please return to
Pure Food Market for rewnrd.
Lee II. Snow.

LOST, Strayed or stolen: Female
bulldog, wearing narncss unu
nnchltn countv. Arkansas tag.
Answerstoi.amcof Penny Call
Mrs. L. P. Perry at &1W p

7-R-
eal Estate

trill SALE: houic with
bath on 24 lots, all mineral'--,

not leased. I block norm of
bank. Call 210-W- . A. T.

FOR SALE: 22-fo- house trailer
equipped with butane. See Lee
Snow at Santa Fe section
house. jA'P;

TOR SALE: 2 Mi acreswith house
equivalent to 1 rooms and
bath.First housenorth of llum- -

"

ble Grocery on Lubbock high-way- .

Mrs. Larnond. 2-t-

FOR SALE: House on two lots.

Must soil Immediately. Will
accept any reasonable offer.
SeeMerle Brltton or call 308--

tfc.

vhn Ai.E3.room' house"wiTH

bath, on lot and n nan. con-

tact Dclmo Gossctt.
FOR SaTTE: 4 room house with

bath, to be moved. J muos
south and Mi west of South-

land. SccJermanKlesel. 2-t-

'FOli SALE: Five room house,

close to school. SeeBill Baker,
oon.W.

M.Miscelianeous
FOR SALE CHEAP: Smoll wowT

working shop, tools an in goo

I"1-- '- -

TO IT MAY CONCERN-- -

No one has psrraUsIen to

hunt or llsa on the
Bird Roach.

ROBERTS

Insurance Agency
Box 1205 , Post,Texas

Eldon Roberts
D. C. Roberts, Jr

All Insurance
OCD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

Stock

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay, by. . . .L 1 Tl f wuuic ur mil. riionc oo. nowuru
Freeman. ltp.

FOH SALE:
ii

7,
.

pigs,
o iniics norm on imus roau.
Floyd Hodges.

FOR SALE: Extra nice 1918 Dc- -

Luxe tudor Ford. Has 5 good
G70xlG white side wall tires,
with life guard tubes, radio,
heater, automatic upper cylin-
der oiler, sun visor, light grey.
Thurman Francis. tfc.

FOR SALE: Refrigerator; brand
new unit Sec at Mason's or
call 435-J-. 2-t-

FEDERAL LAND BANK farm and
ranch loans: Four per cent,
long terms,easypayment plan,
pay In full at any time. TahoKa
Post National Farm Loan Ad

soclatlon,Tahoka,Texas. 4-t- c

WANTED: Good, clean cotton
rags. No overalls or ducking.
Call at Dispatch

J J--Card of Thanks
To our many friends and

nclchborawe wish to cxnrcssour
sincere tnanks ana appreciation
for every kindnessshown us aur
lng our recentsorrow.

John Fleming and Joe
B. R. Foster family

12-Pub-lic Notices
NOTICE OF HEARING EOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT, CITY
OF POST, TEXAS
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT MURCHISON BROTHERS
nnriWN EROTHERS. Oncralors.
a'ctlng under and pursuantto the
terms anu provisions oi An uu--

NANCE MAKING IT UNLAW- -

FUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR, MINE, OR IN
ANY MANNER ENGAGE IN
OPERATIONS FOR THE PUR
POSE OF EXTRACTING OIL,
fiAS OR OTHER PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS FROM THE SOIL
WITHIN THE TERRITORIAL
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF POST,
TEXAS, EXCEPT UNDER

DESIGNATED CONDI
TIONS, ETC, being OrdinanceNo.

89 made, passedanu cntcrcu on
the 14th day of February, a. u.
1950, did, on the 20th day of
April, A. D. 1951, file with the
City Secretary of the City of
Post, an application for a permit
tn ririii n well for oil and-o- r gas
upon Lot No. 4 In Block No. 133

of the town of Post, Garza Coun-

ty, Toxas, according to the map
or plat of said town of record in
Volume No. 13 at Page No. l.of
the Deed Records of Garza

Texas, reference to which is
fio. such well to be in

drilling Block No. 3-- as shown
In said ordinance.
A linnrlntt linnn SUcll application
will be held at tho City Hall In

the City of Post, Texas, on me
10th day of May, 7:30 pm. A. D..

1951, at which time and place all
persons Interested may appear
and contest said application.

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PEnMIT. CFTY

OF POST. TEXAS
"NOTICE IS GIVEN
THAT MURCHISON BROTHERS-BROW-

BROTHERS, Operators,
acting under and pursuant to the
terms and provisions of AN OR-

DINANCE MAKING IT UNLAW-

FUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR. MINE. OR IN ANY

.Mvuni FNfiAfiH IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL. Ufts vm y mi;
i.--o nprnni.ElIM PRODUCTS

FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THh

on mc mm uuj -- i

1951i (Uc w,th tnc city Secretary
l0f the City of Post, an application
ifor n JcrmU t0 drill a well for

0n nnd or gas uion Lot No. 9

ln ,oek No. 107 of the town of
--!nnn rnuntv. Texas,accor--

,dlng to tho map or plat of said
town of record in Volume No. 13

at PagoNo. 1 of the Deca uecorus
Pminiv. Texas, refer- -

'ence to which is here made,such
well to be in drilling uiock no.
22 asshown In said ordinance.
A tinnn such Snpllcatlon
will be held at the City Hall in
the City of Pest, Texas, on the
10th day May at T.M pm, A. D.

1ML at wMefc time m piofft
M

tpm--v OF POST, i rAa.
shape.Onekitchen cabinet and V. UNDer EXPRESSLY DES-law- n

chairs. See O. A. Patter-- JTED CONDITIONS, ETC..
son for first class carpe. Vi'ing Ordinance No. 89 made,
cabinet building
uuutiinK nnu iii-i.- . "": of February, A. u. uiu
nri.wv .tin s. Washington, 2 tliut,'..u ;.. A '.' , Anrii a. d

WHO

Seulah

W.

Types

Ccwponkt

HEREBY

l.nnrlnR

NOTICE OF COUNTY'S INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOX
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A HOS- -

PITAL AND TO ISSUE TIME
WARRANTS AS PART PAYMENT
THEREFOR.

SEALED RIDS will b received
until 2:00 o'clock P. M.. on June
11, 1951, by the Commissioners'
Court of GarzaCounty, Texas, In
the Commissioners'Court Koom
In the Courthouseat Post, Texas,
for the constructionof a hospital
for the County, in accordance
with plans and specifications
now on flic in the office of the
County Clerk, Post, Texas.

ALL BIDS shall be addressed
to II. M. Snowdcn,County Judge,
Post. Texas, and must be ac
companied by a certified check,
cashier's checkor bidders bond
for five per cent (5) of the
amount of the bid.

NOT LESS than thenreva lne
wagesestablishedby said County
of Garza as provided lor by
House Bill No. 54. Chanter 45.
Acts of the Regular Session of
the Forty - third Legislature or
Texas, shall be paid for labor
In fuild construction work. A
scheduleof said prevailing wages
is contained In the plans ana
specifications on file as afore-
said.

THE SUCCESSFULbidder shall
be required to give good and suf-
ficient performance bond in the
amount not less than 100 of
the contract price In respect of
such work, conditioned upon the
faithful performanceo: tne con
tract; and upon the payment of
all persons supplying moor or
furnishing materials, executed
hv snmo surctv comnanv autho--

-- ,
rlzcd to do businessin tnis btaic
In accordancewith the provisions
of Art cle 51G0. Kcviseu ivu
Statutes of 1925, and amend
ments thereto.

interested PARTIES may
receive plans and specifications
from the office of Wyatt C. Hed--

rick. Architect Engineer,
Fnrt Worth Avenue. Dallas. 8.

Texas, upon deposit of $25.00 to
be refunded upon return of plans
nnd specifications In good or
rffr within ton ilavs after the
date above mentioned for re
cclvlng bids.

IT IS THE INTENTION OF
THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT
to pay a portion of the contract
price by the issuanceana acuv-er-y

to the proper contractor of
the legally Issuedtime warrants
of the County, bearing Interest
at the rate of not exceeding
THREE AND THREE QUARTERS
PER CENTUM (3) per an-

num nnvnbln annually or semi
annually, nnd not exceeding the

sum of TWENTY-FIV- E

THOUSAND DOLLARS ($25,000.--

00), payable serially, the maxi
mum maturity date to oe not
Inifr than Fcbrura.v 15. 19G7. The
County guaranteos that the con
tractor will receive lace vuiuc
for such warrants as and when
the same are Issuedand deliver
ed.

THE RIGHT Is roserved by
n.tran Countv to reloct any and
all bids or proposalsand to waive
all technicalities.

ALL BIDS rccoivod will be re
tained by the County.

H. M. Snowden
County Judge,
Garza County. Texas

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
MAKE OIL. GAS AND MINERAL
LEASE

No. 341
GUARDIANSHIP OF ELECTA
NORINE BROOKS. A MINOR
in THE COUNTY COURT OF

rntlNTY. TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ABOVE MINOR OR HfcK
ESTATE;

You are notified that I have on
the 8th day of May, 1951, filed
with iho countv clerk of Garza
County, Texas, an application
undor oath tor authority to make
nn oil, gas.andmineral lease In
the following doscrlbea real es
tate belonging to the estate of
said minor:

An undivided 10th interest In
nnd to all of the NortheastQuar
ter NEVi of Section 10, Block
4. W. C. Ry. Co. Survey. Garza
County. Texas,
that Jude oi me county raun
of Garzn County. Toxas, duly on

tcrcd his order doolgnntlng tlu
28th day of May, 1951. at 10:00
O'clock A. M. in the oount
court room in tho courthouse of

Garza County, at Post. Texas, us

the time and place when and
whore such application would be
iin.ni nr..i Hint such appllcatlor
will bo heard at such time and
place.

v o Brooks
nunniion of the Estn'o of
Electa Norlne Brooks,
Minor.

LOCUSTS MENACE AFRICA

TRIPOLI. Tripolitania, P

SwarmB of locusts resembling
thunder clowds are reported to
have brpugh desert caravans of
camels to a standstill.

The reports came from Derg
In the imior. Large

tMi tits, Marth AmCM

MllMiii mo Nlyrtoa oml
GoM Cos oeoa.

' ' 'V. ". .

BITS -O-
F-NEWS

T. CL Edward mi

munlty visited Mr. and Mrs. Oust
Edwards In Dallas last woott.

Mr. end Mrs. Earl TkaiHsa a- -
companied her porewte, tt(
George McPharsons of XI Paso,
on a vacation trio in East Tea.
They will attend the McTfcofos.
jamuy reunion jki ums
while on the trip.

Mr. oad Mrs. C S. OSSM Of
Garnolla visited relative ki Jot,
N. M. over the weeKww.

Mr. tmA Mrs. A. 1. Hairs
returned from a two weak' va
cation in South and EastTenoo.
Their daughter in law, Mrs.
Burnon Haws, ana mite aro-chi- ld

returned with them for
shortvisit here and in Flalnview.

t. E. YOt'N
DENTIST

Trtephea IS

Dcr.tal Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

at Jordan's
West Texas

LARGEST

Selectionof New and
Used Trailers

SPARTAN
Life Time Trailers

1-- 4 Down, 5 years at 596
Sizes 36' - 35' 33' 30

oOo
Colonials 38 34' '

Ventoura 27'
Trallctte - 26'

Elcar 28
All Aluminum and Co-m- i

plctely Modem

Large Selectionof Used
Trailers. Down Payments

as low as- -

$100.00
oOo

Insured Payment Plan.
Compare Our Trailers,
Terms Tradcs Service

Reputation--
Our Volume of Business

SavesYou Money

JORDAN

TRAILER CO,
Your Friendly Dealer

200 E. Highway, Snyder
E. Scott SL, Wichita Falls

Texas
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PAWS VISITOR Mrs. Mary Cook Ellis, of Paris.Tex.. Is shown
at Challlet Palacenear the Eiffel Tower in Paris. France.She
Is la Ota French capital in connectionwith the 2000th birthday

uversary of the city.

x r YTr ...
On Holsum Bread

New Improved Holsum bread,
ki a "fireball orange" wrapper
appearedIn Poststoresthis week.
It will replace the red and green
Holsum wrapper In use for 18
years.

The new wrapper'splastic coat-
ing will seal in Holsum's extra
flavor, the result of blendlnc
threedifferent flours, accordingto
wauer Hronberry, Lubbock own-
er. The Holsum Baking company
Was established In Lubbock in I

Brown CountiansSet
Reunion at Lubbock

Former residents of Brown
county will gatherMay 2 at 10:30
o'clock In the morning for their
annual reunion at Mackenzie
statepark In Lubbock.

The reunion site, same as last
year, Is In the northeast part of
the park. Those who come are
asked to bring a basket lunch
and look for the Brown county
banner,Ora Ellis, secretary,says.

1933 and now servesresidents of
70 communities in WestTexas.

A WHITE ENAMEL THAT STAYS WHITE!

Cook's Non --Yellowing White

RAPIDRY ENAMEL
REGULAR PRICE $2.25

Sctic $OQ3
PllCe Quart

Use this glmlnsr, porcelain-lik- e finish on
w11j, woodwork or other surface where

whiteness is desired. Rapldry will not
turn "yellow."

Rftklry h Alsa Avellabt In 20 Colors!

2

livestock Premium List Of State Fair

RaisedTo Record High For 51 Show
The 1951 State Fair of Texas

OctoberGSL will offer $83,071 i
livestock premiums S10.3G5
more than last year and the
highest In the history .of the G6
year-ol- d .exposition.

Ray W. Wilson, managerof the
fair's livestock department, said
the 1931 premium list will be
mailed this week to 7500 live
stock breeders and exhibitors
throughout the nation, and to
all county agentsand vocational
agriculture teachersin Texas

Topping the list of showsfeat
urlng 2C breedsof cattle, swine,
horses,sheepand Angora goats
will he the Pan American Tin
tlonal Hereford show, Oct. 1

Premiums of $25,000 are offered
for this show alone, the highest
the fair has ever posted for any
one show,

Total beef cattle premiumsare
531,650, an Increase of $12,300
over last year. Arrayed with the
Herefords will be top Aberdeen
Angus, Brahma and Shorthorn
cattle. All beet cattle shows run
Oct.

Dairy cattle premiums total
$15,450. Guernsey. Holstcin-Frl- e

slan, Jersey and Milking Short
horn cattle will be shown Oct.
12-1-

The Junior livestock show Oct,
15 -- 20 will offer premiums total-
ing $M,9-15-, an increase of $3,- -

695 over 1950. There will be
classes for dairy cattle, steers,
pigs and sheep.

Premiums for the nine breeds
of swine to be shown total $9,152
and prizes for the six breeds of
sheep that will be on display
come to $2,977. Angora goat pre
mlums amount to $850. Swine,
sheep and goats will be shown
Oct.

Dates and premiums for the
horse show will be announced
later, Wilson said.

Of the $83,000 in permiums be.
Ing offered at the 1951 fair, the
State Fair of Texas will contri
bute $64,791 and national and
statepurebred livestock associa-
tions will contribute $18,283. Tills

SAtt
nice I Qt.

is an increaseof over pre
mlum given by breed as
sociations last year, Wilson said
Tins Indicates a growing rccoc
nitlon of the fair's vast audience
and its leadership in promoting
better livestock, he pointed out.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Ott Nancewas carried to Scott
and White hospital In Temple
unday by a Hudman ambulance.
Mrs. R. A. McLaurln and son,

George Knox, arc spending scv
cral days in Amarilio visiting
their aunt, Mrs. H. L. Hendreson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nicks and
children of Dallas were guests
in the home of Nicks, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nicks, over
the weekend.

Mrs. R. A. Morgan of Postvisit
ed Sunday In the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Hardy AInsworth,
and family.

Mr. and Sam and
son, Sam,Jr., were visitors in the
Pete Bcvers home In Fluvanna
Friday.

Mrs. George Evans visited her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Henderson,
in Plalnvlcw Thursday and

Miss Lois Nance of Amarilio
spent the weekend here In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ott Nance.

Mr. and Claude Pettigrcw
arc visiting their daughterand
family in San Angclo.

Borcn visited his sister in
Hcrmlcigh Sunday.

CameronJustice returned
home Sunday after visiting her
daughtersand their families, the
BusterMcNabbsof Ropes and the
Howard Prices of Lubbock. The
McNabbs returned home her.

Gladys went to
Tuesday to enter Scott

Uli CooVsPuis
moor pL()0R ENAMEL

$157
Renewand beautlfv mv Vlnrf
of surface . . . inside
or Scuff
Proof. Wide selections of
practical floor colors.

$7392
money
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OPS Regulations

Are Available Yet

At CofC Office

The chamberef commerce still
hason handsuppliesof the rcgu
lntinns nffcctlntr the business
men of Post and Garza couniy
inmM lieatand.tnnnancrsays.

Nnu's hasboon received, but no
copies of the regulation, rcgaru--

thf new orderscovcrmn dcci.
As stated In the newsreleasethe
nrHpr wilt rceulatc the price of
beef from cattle on the hoof to
the steak and hamburger at the
grocery. The statement irom oil
envs.

"The regulations are designed
m check ndvancInEirlccs of live
cattla and bring them In line
with who esaleand retail prices.
thus restoringan operating mar
gin for those slaughterers anu
retailers who have experienced
n xtrice snueeze In the last feu
weeks because of uncontrolled
cattle prices."

Oflclals reminded acaln that
most businesseswere covered by
the general ceiling price rcgula
tions. or "freeze" and until they
comply with the tailored regula-
tions rcmovlnc them from the
freeze, they remain underIt and
arc required to comply with it.

and White hospital.
The George Evanses visited

their children, the Lawrence
Evansesand the Jimmy Hungers.
in Lubbock Sunday.

Closing exercisesof the school
will be held May 16.

Sunday visitors in the W. C
Caffeyhomcwere Mrs. Caffcy's
brother and sister -- In .jaw, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Hawthorne, of
Lubbock.

Mrs. W. J. Shepherdand Gcr- -
trude and Linda Ward were in
Tahoka Monday afternoon,

Ifatt

KO.

Qt.
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LOS Thete'a
riothlng unlucky about number
13 Master Mark CharlesMur-

phy. Born Feb. 13, he cut his 13th
tooth on the 13th day of his 13th
month. he's tho
13th of family that
arrived hero on Sept. 13 many
years

a
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We would like to you to
you have mot casually times the
beautiful Silver
Tlita finest, beautiful over to
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it has gUrefree, flat aheea.Wl& Shadotone,you can
achieve perfect color match between walls and wood-
work . . . Just It on both surfaces. And anotherfeature . . . Shadotone itn'i merely washablo it'aervMai
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durable, non-fadln- g colors
shutters,doors, trim and other

surfaces where color contrast Is

(or
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duceswith water! applied, one
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chasedby mn on BUHwaaofc antl
shot 12 miles ett of Yorttton.
Hnrry Swallow, president of the
Ynrkton Fish and Game Lcsti
said it unusual for a tim
ber wolf to venture this far
south.
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TOWN BLUFF DAM The Town Bluff dam on
tKo Nechos River SO miles north of Boaumont
will bo opened officially In a public colebra.
tlsn. The dam Impounds the largest fresh wator

Trip, Camp, Roundup, Pig, Dress

RevueWinners Are Named by 4--H
mTrip winners, camp winners,

Roundup delegatesand dressre-vu- o

entry were announced Mon-
day night at a MI program at
Post grade school auditorium. A
pig was awarded to Sydna Lcc
McLnurin, essay winner.

Second Jn the pig essay con-

testwas SueStephens,with Janet
Stephens third and Jennie Lou
Redmanfourth. Lavcrnc Furr and
Janycc Lobban were chosen dele-
gates to the 1 Roundup at
College Station June 25-2-

Sybil Smith will be the county
dress revue entry. Alternates are

nnouncinaa

Northside Laundry
13TH STREET AND BROADWAY

On the Lubbock Highway

14 MAYTAG MACHINES

HELPY SELFY SERVICE

DRY and WET WASH SERVICE

Phene350

G. W. McKINNON, Prop.

torials . .

rurcs.

. .

a. . .

lake East Texas.It is 14 miles and fire
miles wide. 'Tils aerial photo reser
voir flltlag behind slx.gato

Sue first; Lois Ritchie,
seconu; anu Doris Ritchie, third.
Mrs. Hardlc Smith chosen
ndult leader to accompanythem.

Two delegates were chosen
from each club to attend the
stftc fair Dallas this fall. Mrs.
Harlan Morris and Mrs. H. A.
Winkler were adult leadersnam
ed. Delegatesfrom Close City are
Onclta Jones and Jennie Lou
Rcdmnn. Alternates, in order, are
Geneva Jo Page, Maxlnc Pace,
Janet Blncklock, Gay, Sue, Kay
and Fern Roberts and Frances
Martinez.

Jancy and Wyvonnc Morris
were chosen Graham delegates
with Janet Stephens as al-
ternate. Sydna McLnurin and
Beverly Bland were chosendele
gates by Alternates,
In order, arc Sandy Cross, Jerry
Lou McLaurin and JanetCham-
bers.

Junior Delegates
Willa Fuyc Graves and BlUIe

Williams were named delegates
by the Post Junior group. A-
lternatesnamed wereTancic Wil-

liams. Jerry Joan Williams and
Joyce Faye Tumor, Sue Stephens
and Doris Ritchie were tne two
delegateschosen by Post Senior
club with alternatesbeing San-
dra Sue Ray and Jimmlo Faye
Williams.

Eva Lou Williams and Elsie
Allb'rlght were chosen delegates
by Southland with Nancy Rob-

inson and JessieCarolyn Word as
alternates.

Mrs. Thclbcrt McBrlde was se-

lected as the adult leader to ac-

companyone girl from eachclub
to district camp at Lubbock
June 12-1- Norma Lee Ritchie,
Shirley McBrlde. Dorothy Jean
Winkler, Uarbara Whcatlcy, Lois
Ritchie and Karen Gall Pcnncll
were named.Alternates
for Close City were Beverly uart-let- t

and Jennie Lou Redman.
For Graham wore Janet

Stephens and Wyvonnc Morris;

A Bright New Bathroom---

em.

Sparkling

Justlccburg.

walls .'practical beautiful ma-- .
Linoleum flooring, convenient;, fix- -

Yeu can have all these in your prcsontbathroom
and at surprisingly low cost financed on
30-mon- th paymentplan.

CHECK OUR NEW LOW PRICESON

Plumbing Fixtures
BATH TUBS J LAVATORIES

j COMMODES
CAST IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS

in long
shows the

tho spillway.

Stephens,

was

at

an

the

delegates

they

Beverly Bland and Sandy Cross
for Justlccburg; Doris Ritchie and
Sandra Sue Ray for Post senior,
Eva Lou Williams and ElsieAll
bright for Southland; and Blillc
and Tancic Williams for Post
Junior.

Revue Drewes
Dresses for the revue wereJud

ged Saturday afternoon by Miss
Graham Hard, home demonstra
tlon agentfor Lynn county; Miss
Ethclda Miller, Dawson HD
agent; Mrs. Vivian Liner, Gaines
accnt: and Mrs. Jewell H. Stras
ner. Garza accnt. who was In
charge.

Only the girls 14 years old arid
older were eligible for the state
contest at College Station. Jim-ml- e

Favc Williams scored 78;
Doris Ritchie, 93; Janycc Lobban,
87: all with school dresses.Sybil
Smith scored9-- and Lois Ritchie
84 In the best dressclass,

Sue Stephensscored 91 for her
sports dressand Lavcrne Furr 89

for hers.
In the Junior group, scoresfor

schooldresseswere Maxlnc Page,
RH: Knv Roberts. 8G: Cay Roberts!
89; Fern Roberts, ; SueRoberts
90; Jerry Lou McLaurin, im; iva
Lou Williams, 83; Janet uiam
bcrs, 77; Sandy Cross, 89; Joyce
Favc Turner, 83; Geneva rage,
92: and Blllle Williams, 82.

Best dress scores were
Allbrlght, 87; Jessie Carolyn
Ward, 8G; Nancy Robinson, t;
narhnra Wheatlcy. 91: Onclta
Jones, 89; and Shirley Kay Mc
Bride. 82.

Modeling sports ureases were
Karen Gall Pcnncll, 88; Beverly
Blnnd. 88: Dorothy Jean Wind
ham. 90: Sydna McLaurin, bj;
Willa Faye Graves, so; Janey
Morris. 92: Janet Stephens, 93

Jerrv L. Williams. 89. Carolyn
Knvsineor did not model her
dressund got 48 points for work
manshlp.

Senior Group
In the senior group, five girls

mnriPlDil school dresses, lancie
wnilnms scored81: Beverly Bart
init RB: Jennie Lou Redman,88;

JanetBlacklock; and Norma Rit-

chie, 85. Sandra Ray modeled a
host dress. scorlnK 93, Frances
Martinez scored 89 with her sport
dress and Wyvonnc Morris scor-

ed 89 with a tailored dross.
All girls entering dressesIn the

revue are to receive a trip to

Lubbock.May 28. They will meet
In front of Dunn's store In South-inn- ,i

nt 8 o'clock that morning.
They will nttend the Bruncheon
club, tour Bell's ice crenm inu
and the airport. Sponsors will
arrange for transportation and
drinks.

Among those attondlng the
Judging of tho dressesSaturday
were Mrs. Hardlc Smith, Mrs.

Thclbert McBrlde, Mrs. W. C.

Graves, Mrs. Henry Wheatlcy,

Mrs. W. P. Furr. Mrs. AWa t,

Mrs. Don Penncll, Mrs.

V. A. Lobban, Mrs. Woodrow

Bland"
Mrs. R. A; McLaurin, Mrs. A.

A. Ritchie, Mrs. Eldon Roberts,

Mrs. Clyde Redman, Mrs. Jesse
A. Ward, Mrs. Roy D. Williams,
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Mrs. Wll- -

ens. Mrs, J!. A. Wink cr Mr -

Harlan Morns, jimnue
man,

Maxlnc Bay"". Frances Jaye

Curb, Mrs. J. E. Evans of Lub- -

Joel MorrlB. JoyMcMahon, James

Morris nnu wcsicy uw
Talent Shew

Precedingthe dress revue and
announcementof awards, a tol- -

. -... tiniit Pnrtlclnants
were Janey Morris. JanetStcph- -

ens anu aniney mimiut UV...B
two song and dance numbers.
"Cross my Fingers' and "Hucklc-buck.- "

Janyco Lobban played
plona solo, "m SurrenderMare."

Beverly MmhI ami V. A, LeWnw,

Uo Short b Fowlii Sct in
Councl T Wfn 6odandCountryAward

Leonard Short, who recently
received his God and Country
boy scout award, Is the first boy
in post to be so honored nnd the
fourth in thcwholc South Plains
council.

Tliis nward Is not clven by the
boy scouts, but only scouts arc
eligible. It is presented by the
boy's church, in this case, the
local First Baptist church. It
entails 150 hours of service in
the church, not including church
attendance.Work for the nward
Is done under thesupervision of
the pastor,

Leonard, 13, is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Lowell Short. He met
three sets of requirements, for
Tenderfoot, second nnd first
class. Tenderfoot requirements
arc regular attendance at Sun
day school, regular Bible read
ing nnd personal prayer, know-
ledge of local churchhistory and
activity as outlined by pastor,
name books of the New Testa-
ment, 10 hours' of personal ser-
vice for the church, show evi-

denceof Christian character and
conduct, or one or two equiva
lent standards selected by the
pastor.

Some of the 10 second classre
quirements arc the same. They
include regular church attcn
dance,regular Bible reading and
personal prayer, systematic giv
lnc to the church, brinnlnc a
new member to Sunday school,
naming the books of the Old
Testament, leading in prayer at
homeor in the troop, knowledge
of Christian symbolism,Jtnowlcd
gc of the history, personalities
and activities of the scouts own
church or denomination, 25 ad
ditlonal hours of assigned per
sonal service (o the church and
show evidenceof Christian char
actcr.

First class standardsarc rcgu.
lar church attendance,systcmat
Ic giving to the church, under

Jr.. sane"On Top of Old Smoky.
Jerry Hitt sang. . Onclta Jones
cave a reading "Gossipa la
Mode."

Jimmy Dale Peedplayed "Ten
ncssce Waltz" and "The Old
RuggedCross" on a steel guitar,
Joyce Pharlsssang "When I Was
Born." Justlccburg 4-- girls sang
"Mockingbird Hill." Jnnyce Lob
ban played "Meditation," a piano
solo. Linda Livingston played
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul",
piano solo.

Lois nnd Doris Ritchie nnd
Mary Ann Shults son "If." Jus
ticcburg boys 4-- club sang "The
Thing." Girls from the Close City
club sane"It Is No becret."

Mrs. J. A.'Stalllngs nccompnn
led those on the pronrnm nnd
nlayed for the dressrevue.Spon
sors decorated the stnee with
snrlnsr flowers and roses. Mrs,
Strasncr expressed her thanks
to' Mrs. Stalllngs and the spon
sors. Two hundred attended.

nfmt4

v.

the of
and holy

lead In prayer or worship at a
public service, know
of the world wide activities of
the scout'sown be

In a mem-
ber into the church,
of the beliefs of his
own churchor des
cribe how Christian groups arc
working together as in United
Christian Youth ren-
der 115 hours of per
sonal service to the church, and
show evidenceof Christian char-
acter and conduct.

The award can be a
senior or first class scout who
has fulfilled the re

A scout may receive
credit for Work he hasdone irom
the time" he becamea

service projects in
clude church bulla--

tins, personal in Sun
dt; school or youth work, pre
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of comfort and style that its length provides.

HEAVIEST In the low-pric- e field o sofid 3140 pounds wWrAa Wf --car
feel of road-huggin- g steadlnessl

WIDEST TREAD In the low-pric- e field o nad-lamhi-g 58 feefce between
centersof rear wheels for stability on curvesand tvmwj

Mojt length. Moit weight. Most width where it counts. They eH add wp to
extra comfort and riding ease. i : extra value for your money. And here'stfca j

surprising factl Tho Chevrolet line actually costslets thanany other in lew- - j

price field . . . Costs least, gives mostl
StyWlint Ot lux Sedan, Wfi ,rtJM, j
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PANORAMIC VISIBILITY l4Ut AUTOMATIC TRANMiOM
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MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROliTS THAN ANY OTHt CAHI

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPAM
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IF YOU LIKE ICE CREAM

YWUIOUE"

FIRM HEADS, POUND

FRESH, BUNCH

- CALIFORNIA,

Mad wllh nw
UfTON Df SHIT
MIX and M1U

13c

GOLDEN FRUIT,

FRESH, BUNCH

AT PK5GLY WKGLY

TREET
SOUR OR DILL, 25-O- Z. JAR ORANGE, SNOW CROP, Z. CAN

33c 12Vk
SNOW CROP, PKG.

STRAWBERRIES .... 39c

LIBBY'S, 3 CANS

BABY FOOD ..... 27c

STARK I ST, NO Chunk Style

TUNA 34c

3 CAN.

SUNSHINE JUMBO MARSHMALLOW, Z. BAG

WILSON'S, CORN KING, POUND

FRESH, LB.

SKINLESS,

WISCONSIN, LONGHORH,

PLANTER'S

ARMOUR'S
12 OZ. CAN

HEINZ,

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE,

18c

ORANGE JUICE

PEANUTS...15c

PEANUT BUTTER

MAMA
REAL-KIL- L

lUGKILLEt
Th Product' lh Sam . . . ON
Jwil Brand-Nt- w Nam I

Kltlt vir 300Mndi of bugt.

12 OZ. JAR

16- - OZ. Can

,

GET

69?.

$1.17
6 OZ. CAN

CHERRIES
33c

LETTUCEJOc BACON...49c
RADISHES BACON SQUARES 39c
FIRM HEADS, LB. FIRST CUTS, LB.

CABBAGE PORK CHOPS 55c
EACH

CALAYOS
LB.

BANANAS

12-O-Z.

CANDY

10c

12vic

PICKLES. JUICE

POUND

SHORT CUT. LB.

BEEF RIBS
LB.

FRANKS
LB.

SYRUP

29

55c

49c

GREEN ONIONS. . 7a CHEESE 59

45c

DEL MONTE
46 OZ. CAN

CLEANSER, 2 CANS

BABO

33c

SIOUX BEE, 16-O- Z. CARTON

HONEY CREME 33c

SKINNER'S, BOX

RAISIN BRAN

LIBBY'S, WHOLE-SWEE- T, 12-O- Z. JAR

PICKLES

SKINNER'S, Z. BOX

50c

25c

17c i
! t

35c

I'k

it

MACARONI.... ...11c
DINTY MOORE, 24-O- Z. CAN

BEEF STEW.. 59c

RED, SOUR
NO. 2 CAN

5c

5c

12-O- Z. BOTTLE

79c

COLGATES, SIZE

DENTAL CREAM

21
HADACOL

29c

V.
&

PALMOLIVE, REG. BAR

TOILET SOAP 2 for 19c

QUART BOTTLE

PUREX 15c

LARGE BOX

VEL 33c
.

1000-SHEE- T ROLL

SCOT TISSUE . .
: 13c

'
WOLF, NO 2 CAN

CHILI 65c

OLD BILL, CAN
v

VIEHHAS 9c

SUNSHINE CRISPY, B.

CRACKERS 29c

BUY MOTHER
A GIFT WITH


